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rxx1x. )10UN'T VER~O~. OlIIO · FRIDAY, l\fARCH 31, 187 6. Nl_T~1BER 48. 
-
l 'Sl~l·'ULI ,9•01O11--rso~. 
• 
080RCH vlRECrORY. I T:a.AVllI,llJl' S G17J:Dll. Jl3Teland I Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R, n ,pt~A/ 0 1t1,rd1, Viru- :-1treet, het,-reen Mu 
erry i11,I \l t:chanic.--l{'-!\< !:"'. ~I. l&:'ol8. 
(Jrnagr~yr1tinn,1.l 0111.nch. 1 !lai11-;treet.-Rev. j 
E. B Ho1,urHv::1. 
TIME TABLBI. 
GOING EAST. 
Ort14tdir V1Pr.,·r:h, comer High a.!ld .McKenr -3T~TIONS- !Ct. Ex:.f Acc'N. jL. FBT, IL , FP-T, 
lc.-U.ev , .JULll'S B1-..e:-,;T, 
D "..1ai?te J ,1uc.!i-'{111,· -~troct, hehnen Oa.y 
&1111 •l0Ke11'-ii~. -"ittrvice~t:\'erv .Sahbn~lt a.tlOi 
o'cl11,•k A. U . n.ud i2 ,,'clock P. M. Sab'u1t1 
School at 9 o'clock A.. '.1-1.-l(e \', ::iOUTlDIA YU 
l?t.:1m•1~lic<rl l,a/um11 Chtuch,ifanduskySt. 
Rev. Ow. Z CoctrnL. 
.Jf'1-hoil,i11t F:p lttr:opal Clturrh, corner Ga.yo.nd 
~he!flunt :street11.-Rev. 0. W. PEPPER. 
Prut1ytf'1·i,,11 Chttrch, coruct Guy a.nd\Jhest• 
nut ½tre~t.8.-RuY,U , H . Ncwtou. 
Protutitn l SJJi-d<:upt,I Ul~u,·clt,cornerGayJl.nd 
ligb iC.retH.s.-lti::v . \\'.lt . Tnu.MJ~Oli, 
J{tlho,li"r Oh,uch, llulhcrry -itr~ct, 1>etwccn 
Sugur t1nd lfamtrnrnic.-Re,-. J . A. 'fnrapp. 
Rtt v. A. J , Wu:-. ·r, ltc3i1lont .\liuistt,r. Res· 
dence Viue :s t ., :!ll Li HUtd°rnm D1:sci1,tea cburcb 
SOCIETY M.iJETINGS. 
~I A!';ONIC. 
11'?. Zio~ Louuc, No. !J, meets at \lasouk 
(a 11, Vi n~ ~treet, the tirst Frhlt~y e\"'oniug of 
t!&Ch mouth . . 
CJ.,{~TOX CHAPTER, S°o. 20, IUCOb at ~! MOD• 
ic llu.tl, the lir~t .\lon1lay ~veu ing ,,ftcrthedr~t 
~""ridiiy of t,Kc h mo nth, 
C1,1STUN CO.\L\lASU~HY, No .5, nrnet~a. t Ml\• 
Onie Hall, the ..iccond F' rillu.y cvening otria.ch 
month. 
1. o. o. 1•1,:1.1.ows. 
\Ir. V .,: ~~J:-f 1 .. 11u11t _'i,,. J,J, ,u.,~t:,lu Hrt.ll 
No. 1, Krc111li11 , uu \Vud110.ida,y evt!nin~ei. 
QUINUAH.U 1 ... uuuM. .Sv. JIU , •!.l~tH!!i 111 l:fa,lJ 
ov~r WH.rirnr \li llt!r'i'tSt•,rt'. t'Lh.:~1 l11.y ,i\fo11i1tJ(S. 
KOKo;ilSU ~St. :A,'1 1' .\lKXT aut:cli!.lll Hall ~u. 
• Krc1nli11, tht, :!ll tt11U -Hli Fri<lu.y eve ning nf 
d4ch month. 
Kui;:hfl!I o r P1· •hln.N. 
Timnn Lrnlgc No. -15, K. of P., rneets n.t 
~uindaro llall, 011 Thursdny c\'cuinwi. 
I •111u•a,·<•tl Ur,lt•,a• or ICt•c •!en . 
The "ol1 icau l'ribe :-,[o, ti:,, uf the L 0. It. 
Al., 111twti!I every M,,11d1,y en,uin,!l, iu the old 
M.u~ouic ll u.1 1. 
I. 0. Ii.. T. 
Kokosiug Lo,l~e. No. 50:\ ntccts-iu Ilt\11 Nv. 
Kremliu, on 1'1 ri1l1ty evcning'4, 
I( n i,:.:1, ts o a· III n :1or. 
Kaox L • l~c ~o. 31, 1111.:ct:; e,•t:ry \Vclli,ci• 
d.i.y in :{o. ·J "rt:m 111. 
li~OX t;O U~T\ U lltl:t.:TOll\ 
-COUNTY Ufl"[t;lsl:S. 
Oo11: ,nt1n P lt!'tl Jtt lpL •. ..... .101[:"l AD\ \f:--
Ote,·k ujll,e ()1J1"·1. .•• ... \Y ILL\ ltlJ ~ IIYIJl:. 
Pr,1Jte1:1,ti ,,y Altur1v_11 ...... t...: L \I~:\. J lt \' l ~ L 
:i~,-riJJ ................ J01l~ ~I .. \lt)J:"--11 1:t >l\ \ , 
Prob11tr J,.dgc .... .. .......... n •• \. J- u1~1-:1.1 
.du,litor ....... ....... \Lt;X.\...S- ,,1•;1~ 1·. \~::Sll 
T,·ru. ,mru ................... ,\' .,1. 1-; DV ~II.\ \ 
Jl,,_c,,r,lu ............. ............. hll~. \J Y 1,;1~~ 
:-;,,rorgor ........ .. ...... .1. :-.; , li:\lll:"\til'O~ 
Cur01i. er ........... . .. ........ ; l•:1HtU 1-..; ~H l Lt.\ 
Oo1,i1riUS i<.11uwd - Sn.,:ut I Jcc.1.1au, Juhu C. 
L6vering uud .J ohn l.yal. 
l t1,ft1·m1,r!J Dil'ect1JJ'¥ -i\11,ln:\i (',it,;n, Aclau, 
llaruw~li ~1111 M 1che,tl !Je,.s. 
::Scl••Jol g,1tuliJJe1·11-u,uac l. a.ft:n~r, l:'1 nnh lt . 
Al:.hJti:, au J .J ,j I I u -d111~r- 111. 
JU.:,J.J\..,Lt:> \Jl· lJ..JL 1' .L .. \CB. 
Oerli,• L'v ,,.,,,~14,p,-::S, J. •.1,,..,r..:, .jhale r ' 
l11H.it; 0. t.: • • \.u.b l.J.&,<tdu, .:,i1a.lcr'd JJ.11h;. 
i:J,·,1,c,l f ,,11J,,d,1,tfJ. -Ju11a \',/ L.:.,marJ, Jd-
lowa.y; t.Jl'>aru L. \'¥'11 1tlld) , lJ,~11vdu~. 
J.J 4-1,te,· L',, ,0,,4 tiµ. - t...i..:•HJ.::e \\. luLwblc anu 
J tllllt,!!I lJ."'1lJ,LUJ,UdUL, .\l 111Wv,,<l. 
Uu,l-tu,._ l'vw,,41,ip -1'.". tJu.r ·e, lli.. Veruou , 
Johu lJ. t;;w111J i llt. \' t, ruou. 
v, ':I L'oJ10 ,i.$ "'I'· - U.H• 1U l.tiL\~mn.n, llartius-
t,ur.;; 1' • . 1-' . VauVour11c~, Uh1Jc11.:i.lJur". 
(}, l J" l'u 1:.i.au11.- lJ. L. 1-'ulJus -~ U\.l J ohu 
Cu1111i11ijhcun , U~uuu1t:r 
1/ ,rn•v,, L'uW1M!t1p.-B.. U. Jlcbout, .Ulu<l-
eu:,b.Jrg; H,. JJ. PurJy, lia111Lior. 
l/.tt, .. u 1', ,o. ,1 1hJJ- -l>r. \v. L • .Mills, Rich 
U1ll; lt. J . Pu upurt"y, Cuutcl'Lll rH' , 
H 110,,rJ. Two,u.lup.- \\ cadt:.)· :,v111t.Hcr, .\Ion• 
.rott lli 1l:t; lJaul \\i'dkt.:r, .\l11l,\uu1.L 
Ji~k.su ,, Tv ,01Ml•ip.-Johu ti . .UcCa1ument , 
;lii, leu.:,lrnre::; W illi ,uu lJ..i.rliu'l{, Ulud4rnsburg. 
J JfrU'dVfl L'o 1vw1l,ip. - J:foujt,m!u Wuu<l~r. 
auJ ; ,,ulc.3 llilla, Urt1Jr:)v1ltt' . 
LiJ1erty To 101,11htp.- ~~rank cluy,lcr, .hlouu1 
Jil.>urty; .John Koou~m,rn, Mt. Vernon. 
i1I.Ur,lw,r9 I',,,vm,lup,-0. B. Johnsou , Frt!d• 
t?rfoktown: William P t!IIU , Lcn•riug. 
M.tjo,·J. L1 1,o,,Jhip.-J ,,hn liruha.w, llilford• 
ou; tJ. K .Ju.lJk~uu, I.took. 
.IJ&lkr T,, ,tJ1Mhi.p. - D,rniel Fi:shburn unll 
Jo11 1 Higlow C oU;.hVtlY; Br;~11dou. 
,Jf,,Lroe. T; ,tJ,.,M,p. - Alli~uu Atluius, De• 
u, ,noy; Juhu A Ut't!tS , .)h. V,·ruvu. . 
If ,r:1 ,,1 T,, ,o,,../i.i.p. -~!1,arlc~ :S. .\lcLaua, 
M. \tt111,.h11rl{; R.1cbar<l S. iu llul'l:S, 1Jt1cn. 
I{ n·r£11 I', - o ,♦a "Jl· - l1~111l!1<1 ""'tt!ele, l"rt!Jt,r• 
ektown; l,;aaa L .. Jnck. •wu, )Jt. Vt:rnou. 
Pi./,;r Tu 10,,aA,p.- \\i m . W. \\ I\I k_c , 0~1000• 
raov; L{t;tv. S. l'', ilm1Ler, No r1h l,1hti r y. p,, "1 ,,., r, ,,m.<t ',i,J.-W 111. u . ,1c1.i,un, .Ut. 
v .. r 11111 • fh, 11 ·~ G, l \'iilt?. )It Vtir1111 11. 
U " •. ,,; r,,,o t.,l, ip.-\Vil>t Ill Bulli11i,:tn 11, \lill• 
..,.,. .,o I; r,,hn It . P.~yuu , u ,,1P.·ill e ; Du.viJ ti. 
f'~ner, Ua11n. 
117,,1,~, T11c,uhip.- Cnli!mb111<1 D. IT.d~r\-
J,, 1111. \V. rJi11 llcy, Frc,lt:nd;.towu; Ber,J, V. 
Pl1illips, \It . v .. r 11•rn. 
-..;,lT.-\ltl E~ Pl i HLIC. 
\ltJU ST V 1-:1t~uN.-D.C. \l,utlj.!0111cry ,Chu-It 
lr,•ine, .Jr., \l,cl Ila rt, .Jo,.t!ph \V1t1so11, l~ru.td 
Un l..:r\f'O ,,I, 11. 11. Ort•t"r, \\"111. llt111 liar , .I .:-- . 
o~..,.i,.. W,o. ·\[t:t.J lulla 1ul, \. It. \l.dnti r~. \V. 
C. 1:uth •rt-111,1, 01iv~•r ... \fnrphy. Ale nuder 
B. [ ,1~t\ 11, John~- fl r·1 l,1nt•l.;, J .• )I. \nd• cw,. 
\Vu . . \ . Conlrnr, 8 •nj 1111in Gr mt. K n111tn. 
O -t l)~,1it-l"' . .,:lwin h:1ao \I PO ll"' 11hnll , \V111 
M. Konns. Frsmk n. ~loorc, \\'111 . M. Harper 
an1I Wm. A. Silrott. 
B1tAN1•0~ - Lyu1;111 \V. G,1lcs. 
lh:1u,1:. -J11li11 1.,;. )l crr111. 
JRl, 1,UWA Y.-..""). )I . V i111·t•nt. 
OA\Illlt-:lt. -Oa11it·I L . Fobes. 
81 .. A1>1-:ss11uiw-.l11l111 \t. 1 ► 1 1 !.!'!!"I. 
n \ "f\"IT, l,l:-:.-.J:rn1c-. \V , Hru,1fi1·ld 
R >-4--iVJl,t,1-:- W 1..ihi11gto11 ll )·att. 
Jfl:il'FKH'.iO~-Willia II Burris. 
JlK\IOCll \ CY-Juh11 B. ~,•,trhroiigh. 
R1c11 H11.1~ B.1,hcrt It .J., ck'( '"· 
FKE0EIU CKTUWN - .\n•h1h;1,I.I <;r<'l..•11lee. 
MO U:S-r Vlsf!'.',():,/ CITY '"' ' 11 •1;1:s. 
M ,\ von.-1 hurnn--- f'. Frt·dcriclt. 
Cl,KIUL-C. s l'ylt·. 
MAH,"'iJIAJ .. -('11h·i1, )lu~t•r<,; 
ST1t1-;wr t),) , 1,11 .-.:--10:-,.:1:1;,.-l.y111n11 \111r!--h 
C1TV C 1,·11 . E-.;1,1:-.-1•:1-:i.. - J>.ivitl t' . L1•\\"J.!I. 
Co101c11.,11~N- ls l \\'nrol--.Ju, .. \I . . \ 11d rc\H 
Joh11 Poul in~. , . 
2,1 War,t- n,•nron ,ronrt•. lt1 !llj' !,11:i,: . 
3cl War,1-.Jt•lf l'. ~:q•1•, lit· TJ;• \\ nut•. 
4th W,rl -'l". \ l cfJilli-1,I; 1:.1:.1y111n111I. 
.'ith Wn,rf)- \V . A . Bu·111,I<;, .J .. hn ~!uort>. 
CITY B OA KD OV El> I TA l' IO~ - .lu,.cph ~ 
D,Lvis, J. \I. By.-r.!l, \\" . I'. H,,l,.:'ard1i-, , Uturi~rn 
Stt:phen:;, A. R . \l1·l11lil' c, 11. 1iraff. 
Surtt1:1~Tl•:SDK~1·-lt. H. )(nrsn. 
Taos-re:g OF Ci:!!\l~l'l~ttY-Jnu.~. ll racldoa 
••a>•• 
CITY FIRE DEPAP'IMENT. 
first Oi:-ctrict-•Thf' Fin-I \Var,1. 
81->0011'1 D1!4rict-The St!co111 I WurJ. 
Third Oi~triet-Th~ Third \\.?11r1l. 
Fourth 01,;,;f rict-Tht' rou rLh \\ ard. 
Fifch Di-itrict--Thnt portiou of the F inl1 
\Vard lviu~ 1•;:1:-tof \Ja.111 :!l!l't·_t•t . 
~i :ttli Oi::;rrict - T hnt purl 11,n of the Fifth 
\VarJ lyi11g Wc:;t of' lluiu btl'Ct-t.. 
For a fire £.\,tof :llcKcuzlo or w·e-1t of 8t1n• 
dasky stree t., i;ivc the nlu~m u~ f0 Jlowf',: Ring 
the ~eu~ral a.1arin for lrnH n minute, thenafte 
& pause give the dhtrict number, vi.G: Ooe tA p 
or the bell for the 1st di~trtct, two taps (4r t.h , 
2d, tb ree taps for lhe 3d, etc. Then after a 
ps ,1.::1e r ing the gc11e ra. l al~rn 1 ~ before. 
}--,or a firt:i tvtwecn Md'-c n.t1 ~ nud 8n.11d1u,ky 
strl:'etq, rin:'.! t1w t:P11t1•11l 1,la11n itq 11l,1,vt-, 1h11 
g ive rh~ li~1ri1•r.1111,n 1,.•r fl•rt'i• l•mL'" fp111,.i111., 
n.0 ,_.r e v~h • 'l'l 1 then th '! 1 ·ra1 1l':1rm _c:ivt'.'u 
Jlnc!nnati 7.15AM I l.20UIJ-......... J • ......• , 
Joluw1Ju•. ,12.u5 "l 6.1u1·.u ........... 
1 
~.30PM 
~\:llltreb'g .. LUH•~f 7.48 ., 1 ............ 6,30 '' 
,h. Lib'ty. 1.~1 '' 8.0:t '' ....... .. ... 6.67" 
~I t. v~r'u .. :l.00 " ~.24 .. G.50 '" 6.:$0 1 • 
i11.1ubit,r ... :J.13" 8.41 '' 7.!1?6A.M, ... .... ... .. 
l o \varU .... 2.23 " 8.53 " 7 .46 11 - ........ .. 
Danville... 2.33 " 0.0ti " 8.08 ., ... . ...... .. 
; ~1111 - ... , .. 2.4.; (I 9.2:? " a.son _, ....... .. 
,[ illersb'g. 3.41 " _ .......... 10.19 11 f_ ......... . 
1,rvillc ...• 4.41 "1·····• .. ····12.to .. , .......... . 
\krou.... ,- 6 .49 •1 -........ 4.08 ' ' .......... .. 
(u<iijOU. . . . 6.25 '' ........... 6.W 14 .......... . . 
Cle\'claud. 7 .36 " ., ................................ . 
cJOING 1\- EST. 
lTATIO~s. 1co,Ex.f Acc'>•.JL. FBT. f L, FR1 
Cloveland.J8.20AM \ .. .. ... .J ......... - ,f .......... . 
.11,di;vu .... 9.34 "\ ........ •18,ffijAN: _ ..... . 
\krou .... 10 .12 '' ........... 10.45 •• . _ .. .,., .. 
\lilleniO'g 12.17PM ......... ,_ 4.33 '· ........ . 
1)rrville ... 11.18 11 ... . ........ I 2.l5PJII ....... . .. 
inuu., ...... 1.15 11 J 6.44AM 6.-..7 ·• ......... .. 
l)u11vi1Je... l.~7 " 6.09 .. 6.50 " ......... .. 
tlow11.rd .... 1.3i •1 7.12 14 7.13 ", ........ . 
lnrnbier ... 1.47 " 7 .24 " 7 .36 " _., .. .. 
\[t. Vcr'n .. 2.00 11 7.40., K.06" 6.07A~ 
\l t. Llb'ty . i,21 '· 8.05 '' ........... 6.47" 
Oentr .. h'~ .. :l.33 11 8.19 " ........... 17.13 ' 1 
C1)lumbus. 3.40 u 10.05 '' ............ 10.06'" 
~ iucinnati 8.l/0 " I 4!.oO "1 ......... ,-J .......... . 
IJ. A. JO~ES, Sup't. 
•if,..bnrgh. t.:lu. 4 :irii,. Lo11ls n. R 
1 }cmcle,~ed l'ime (i1.1rd. -J>itt,burgh if' f .o 
u111bu., Diviaiun. .Nov. 21, 1876. 
TIUIN~ GOING WEl:!T. 
! r ATION8 I No. 2, I N o.T.'f"N_o_. -~-.- ,-N~o.-1 
•itt11hur,: .. 6:501'.\l 7;ooAM-i:tl5AM •8:30Al' 
:ittmh~uv'e i :tv 1 19:.15" 3 " 10:12 · 
1)K•l1.zJu11 8. 11 u 10.31 '' -1 " 11.lU •. 
I.Jt,11 11is,,11 .. 8 05 •• ll-35 11 .; " l:l.00 11 
.'1 .~0111er'11 9 ;!8 •· 18 ~Ot'.\I •I u l2.39P, 
:nl4hoctou U.53 '' 9.00" 6.54. 0 1.U7 ·' 
IJ r~~J~u J. lU.16 11 9.34 " 7 .20 01 1.33 " 
"lew-ark .... 10.65 ' 1 10.:l5 11 8.20" 2.20 • 
1,.Jolu1nhu1 .. \ 11.55 1 1 l 1-33 ·• 0.45" 3.30 •· 
:, ua111111Hi 14 40AM 2.iiUP)1 8.00 • 
lmlii.uiuµ'M 6.00" a.au 11 11.20 •. 
r1u1.~,1 \JUINU l!:A:!T. 
\r \ rlJU. 1 S o .l. ! No.3. I No.3. I No.; 
lndi.,1\Rp's 4.4..'l,-ut ............ 9 ~5AMI 4.551• 1 
!i ncinu;ui 7 15 "
1 
............ l.2UPll l 7.1)5 •• 
~,, lu ,nhm, 12.UO M 7.lOA~I 6.25" 11.45 11 
\'e,vn.rk.. .. 1.ll.5PM 8.40 11 7.35 11 12.6~A ' 
ll,·t'silrn J. 1 67 11 I 9.43 " 8.30" 11.40 •· 
•11e1 hoc1n11 . .'..:!2 •• 10.•0" 0.04" 2 07 •· 
\J C'11m'r'11 2 50 " tu.68 11 9 .44" 2Jl5 · 
Dcuni,011 .. 8.~3 11 ,12. IOPM lfl.1-10" 3.15 • 
·a,hz 11111 4.18"' I t:13 u 11 17 11 -4: 07 
.;t~u lw11v'e 5.05 '' 9 .◄ 0 •• 12.15AM 4 58 · 
t' itl!!iburgh 7.00 4' 5 .JO H 2::.?0" 6.45 • 
,ru •. 1, ~. 7 & 10 run Daily. A.11 other Trait , 
la,ity, ex<'tpt Sunrlay. 
\I'. L. O'DRJF.1¥. 
Ge1t'l /'a,,en.qn- and Ticket Agtnl. 
Pltbb11r1<. t•1. II'.•\: t 'ble,1go ll. I 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
D,o. 11, 1875. 
TIUIN::I GOING WEST. 
'ittsburg. l 2:00AM 6:00PM A:30.t.M 3:001-'. 
~,uJ ht!t!tt:r 3: l l ·• ........ •.. St:45 44 4:10 • 
dli.Lnlle .. , 5:35 u 6:35PM 11:50.l'Al 7:00 
,rrvill~ ... i:1i •· ......... 4 ~:00 " 8;60 " 
lll.11.!!otielt.J \ 9::!0 '' 6:14 " !0:68 •· 
're!itli'e tt IO:UO 1 • 11:45PM 5:50 '' 11:30' · 
·r~stlPt, J .1U:20AM. 4:,)0AM.\ 6:25PM ll:50n 
•\Jt~&l ...... 11 :40 II 6;20 " M:13 •• l:Oi A,1 
,1111a ...... . ,12:40~M 7:5n .. , 0:io '• 2:10" 
•'t, Wnyue 3:'IO " 10.~5 u 12:0lA?,l 4:10 11 
1 lymoutli 5:06 11 1:43PM 2:55 11 6:08 •• 
;b!oairo ... J 8:20 ·• 6;.~il " 6:30 " 0:20" 
TRAINS GOING EA:;T. 
lTATI0'18 JN r. Ex: F'8T Ex: JPAC. Ex . .MAIi 
;,iicago .... 10:20PMI 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2.~A . 
'1y1uouth l l:,'.'lt;AM 1:l:09t'M 9;05 u 9:25 " 
1•'.t.Wsyuel 4;;,6 ;: ~}~ ;: 1.1:45" l2:to1:-
Ltml\ .... .... 7:08 4.3.:> 2.10AM 2.48 
ti'orct.L...... ..C:30 11 O:S7 u 3:1\J 11 4:08 • 
CrtH:1tli'c a 10::lO '' 7:00 11 4:40'" r 5:45 · 
'.rt:iitt.li't 1 I 1:40AM 7:2111-'M 4:~AM 6;60A t 
,l1111~lield tl:111-'.M 7:50" 6:20 11 6:40" 
lrrville •.• 1:16 ° 9:50" 7:J2 " 9.10 · 
\lliance ... 3 :15 ' 11.25 11 9:00 ° 11.20 " 
1tnohe8tAr 5:4~ 11 1:25AM 11:12 11 2.071' 
'tttsburg. ti:55 ·1 2:30 "11~:15PM1 3,30 •· 
Train'I N,,. 3 ~nd 6 ra.n daily. All other 
l tily except Sundl\y. 
F. n. II Y 1"RS, Gen'! Tfolcet Agent. 
11,,Ult~ore 1&11d Ohio llallroad. 
Tim• Oard-] n E.Jfecl. /Jecemb,r l, 187 ~. 
GOINO KAST. 
l,et\ve Chicago ...... 8:58AM 6:28PM 
" Tiffin ........... 6::tSnd. 1:~6A.M 
" Sa11dUBkv ..... 5:IO" •• 
·• Monroev.ille .. 6:55 11 0 
11 Chioag,1 Juno 6:30 11 2:50 " 
" Shvlh,)· ......... 7:05 " 3;25 " 
11 Mu.uwth,hl .. .... 7 30 •· S:62 " 
11 
.Mt. v~rnon ... 8:~2 u 4:69,. 
A rrlve ~ewark ..... .. 9:33 ' 6:4~ 11 
,. Culumhus ..... 11:16 ° 9:M 11 
" Bnltimore ...•. 2:05PM 10:50PM' 
4
• New York ..... 10:22 '' 6:15All 
GOINO WEST. 
7:46A' 
8:30 •• 
U.17 •• 
9:66 t • 
10:20 •. 
11:45 •. 
1:tOn 
2:35 " 
8:40A > 
6:IUP> 
Leave N+w Yon ..... 8:55PM 8:3,iAM 2:55Pi 
PhihvlelphitL.12:50,UI 12:15 PM 6.00 1 • 
'• Btt.ltimore ..... 6:10am 4:10 11 10:20 •• 
" Colnmhus ..... 11:151-'M 9:55am 11:50A1' 
11 Nt-wurk ........ 0::-10 1 9:00 u l:IOp1 
11 i 1t. Vernon ... 10:06 ' 1 0: -U>" 1:10" 
11 Manqfield ..... 11:09 ° 10:66" 8 :48 • 
'" Rlwlby ........ . 11::lO" 11 :20 " 4i20 • 
11 Cld4·1\go June 12:10am 12:10pm 6:15 " 
•• )(011 mt>ville.. 1:2:6~ " 5:55 •• 
u ~n111lu~ky.... 1:35 11 6:30 · · 
11 Tiffin ............ 12:5:l" 11:46 11 6:39 •· 
\rrivH ChicaJ,ro ..... 9:0tiam 9:30pm 7:00a1 
W. C.QITTNCY,Oon'l.Sup't . 
f'!,r,·{' Jnu•I. ( "nlnn1bnN. ('inc-in1u,1 
Rn•I lntlh\lu,1101l1ii R'y. 
!<ITF.LRY TIME TARLF.. 
f:ning N or th-4.43nm;4 .1011. rn ; 7,0., am 
104:""t u n,: 1 rm:6 ~0pA;7.0.~pro. 
fJfli1•(! South 10 20 nm; 10 4!'> Am; 4.55 pn1 
7 o.::; p ID: 1n pm; 10 .20 pm: 12.25 p rn. 
SEED POTATOES sent to order, ns follows: l:':nreka, Ao:ne, Sn11wilt1.k.e, aud Browne.J~,. 
u,.uty , 60c. pe r lb. $1.00 per 3 lbs.; by ma1 1 
:-1.10 per pk., $1.75 pu ½ bu. Eureka autl 
i;nowJlake ~3 per bu., $5 bO per bl. I°" 
Crcum, :Early Vermoot, Coroi,to.u's Surprise, 
< 'u. rponter'1-1 Se,,dliug1 and J<.xcels1ors, 40c. per 
lh., tWc per 3 lb.; by muil 600. per pk., $1 per 
7 bu $1.8o pn ba. 1 an,! $.1 25 per bl., bye•• 
pros; or freight, a9 dl'sired. No!l~ sent. but 
J;::8na.inc. titock direct from tlieor1g1_nntors.-
. end uo money j n lettJrs n nJcss registered, -
Address LAI" A YETTJ:: CASSLER & ro., Bo:< 
64, Cauton, Ohio. 
"'·
1••tam,e thi8 pa.per when you u:rlte. 
' Thf> oltl~i;t nrH1 hP•f 1'pp,..intP<l T ,.stitutio n fn .-1\ '[ t -.; U H 1•: \PI:-; ,, Pj \" 114 >.\I \ ~ \ Y , nl,tni 1iin1!' n Busin~s E,l11cntio11. Eor circu. 
ll · ~~, ~1 •i•1 Lti11.1, · 111 ( h 1rn1i,,;,(, :\I -.111t> 1 l.1rs. nd,1r~~!II 
i1t ·ll . \.tl I fit ,.riitl.;'1' '1111!11•. -.f1 •\\i· ll hu,\ tiil.1t-1 P. J)UFF & SON"S, Pitt11;b11Tgh, Pn. 
Gen. Bherma,n on Belknap. 
[Interview witb Gen. Sherman, in :!t. Loni, 
Olobe·Decoorat.J 
"Can you think of a CkU•e for Belknav'• 
demnraltzatiua ?" 
"Of course. I do not know the cause, but 
ba,ing lived in Wa,hington daring hi• 
tenure of office, I can form a pretty g-iod 
idea of it. In my opini'la his do • nfall i• 
due more to the ,·iciou• organization of 
Wa!!hin~t.on 1ociety than anything el•e. I 
refer to the ridionlou• extravaga6ce of 
those who mo,•e in the firat circle, at the 
capital. Very felY C•bioet offioer• arR able 
to live 1Yithin their 81lluie•. WhilR I was 
,here the only member of the C .. l>iuet who 
1'0uld stand it was Fish; with hi• iucom~ 
of J~00,000 a year ho could i<tfunl to µay 
rnollt any JHict> for 8ociKI i,rivilege· ; uevt!!r~ 
,hele••• it c,,,.t him $70,0UU "year. .llr. 
Cl.JauJler, who hKe t,!:Oll~ mtu ttu, Ca:.bint:t 
~iuce I came to tit . .Loui~, ia1 atn1~1her uu~ 
~boee private fortune itt 1!110 atiupl'"' that IJ1~ 
~nhLry is lJO ol~~c&. to him. 0 ,1t .. ulc 01 
thete two none ur' ihe pubhc otliciala 1u 
\V11.Hh111gto11 cso live witt1111 their i,ahui~. 
l left \VN.:o1bi11gt1111 chit-·By bt'CH-Utte 111,r i,u.J• 
,ry would not l!IIIJ'Jlorl m .. , and b~~u-..u I 
lid not cunsidt'r I ht, ,mc1e1y there tht' 
proper plAC#' in which to re•r a family. J 
rt·•ceiv~d $13,50u r~~ulur ,m.lary, bt' .. itt .... 
~.ooo lor rt"llt tt.nd hur..i~H, mitkiug $J6,· 
•UO rn all. I uutl1ve<l thi,- a.mu11ut e\11:;ry 
t'IU by 1:1evenll thou,.1111d doJIH.r!I . . I haut 
o lrnev upt>O huut1e u.11 the timt'. M_v fam 4 
1y ra.rdy l!tt.d sny re!!lt frorn enter1n.iui11g 
,.-ople, mo::Jt uf them utLer atrM.H)lerlf, 111 
vlwm we could feul au iutere"'t. .H .... idt"tl, 
•ver) body coul!lider" tbemselveM privileg .. d 
11 rrm.:ttce extortion upon auy pt'r11011 who 
1oldt1 a pro111i11eot pla1:e in \Vu:ai11gto11 . 
;;u1 comp1u,it-!0, how-.e furui~lu.•ri;, mKrk~t-
rll, etc., alway~ chu.rgeil me t>xorb1t1mt 
rice", 1imply becuU"ltt I w111,i Ut'm•rH.I 01 
1e anuy. Now, &lkuap gut $8,00U n 
.. Hr, 1u1d had 110 out~ide rt'lHJUrl't'N H ... • 
ad 14. fu.,1hiona.ble wilt"", -11.mbiLiollH to lt>Hd 
11 tiociety. She mu:-.t b11.ve m•mtty, unU 
hem wa,. no other motle of Ji(84ll11g 11 t'.I. 
· .. pt by re,mrting tu u11lawt11I prncdcee. l11 
11 v mind tldl!' i"" the key to t he di,1rrttCi: u1 
"t1<luct of tht> &,c-rt-t11rv ol \\'ur." 
"Do you k11uw l\Jri,t. lie!ln1u1, ?" 
"Vny well. She w11.t1 rt>gar,led a~ n. 
11rn-1t e11timable woma11, i11\ell1gr1tt, luil 
1ant ant.I pretty She came ot' 1:1 ~,.,,1J Kt-'11• 
11ck y fa1111ly, KIIii wa!:I amliitiou,. to lead i11 
11cit•ty. She wor~ a profu~ion of j,-•wt>lry, 
11d lier drPl"tiu wue. imJ-H 1flf'd. Ht'r r.--
l"' ptiom1 were xrnong the mo~t Hµ-ret"al.llt' 
rul ,-h01vv e11tntai11me11t111 tlt th1:i Nati11r1N.I 
,,pit.al. 0 lt wa1 impu!ot.~iblt" that f'llifl coulil 
: t>Pp her expen1li1 ur~ withiu l.ter hu~-
H.11cl's ofiic1KI incomP." 
"Do you tbink thot llelkuap will eu 
leavor to •hield hiinsolf bebiud bi• 
I jfe?" 
"To tho crntrary, I think he is likrly to 
uffer mnch pe~unRI odium by k .. t'J>lllil si 
nit, in order to Hhittld hi~ wifo. H~ iFo 
iot s mu,i to prot.Pct hi,n..,elf st the ex-
••n•e of bio wife. If Mr,. Bt-lknKp, for a 
uuneyed con ... ideratlon from out"ide par 
•el!f, h1flue11ced her hus1b1rnrl to mn.ke RP· 
,uintmt-uts, the world will never know it 
1,r11u1Zh BellrnHp. Ou the other hanrl, 
I r8 llf.lknap h, jtt;t thA woman to 1hit-11I 
er huish,uuJ~ and will doubtlt>s@I ao1,.ume a."4 
uuch of the odium u po•sibl~. It is a v,ry 
,ad affair all tbr<>U!(h, and will ,~fleet wuch 
li acrt-dit upon our country aud society at 
itrge." 
High Life in Washington. 
r' roi:l> the Capitol.] 
We publi•hed •ome extract■ from an• 
non7mouo letter, •aid 10 be written by the 
wife of. late c~l>iud officer, and IIOW Wt' 
·nil attent1on to Lhe tnUJMtlCLiuo 1h1t.L i~ 
,dug in,·estil('u.ted, which telltt ,vhy he letl 
he CabinoL nod how thew letteN came to 
H) wri1tcn. 
A wealthy gentleman of New Yorlr, by 
he name of Larnar, ttinc~ clead, had c1Jt 
,111 claiw:t beiug ,uljudiQLt.t!J tbMt sm11uru, 
•ti to 11ome four or tive hu,uJrt,J ,hoU<1xnd 
111Ht1.n. Thede· chs.imi,1 we1e, wilh IIIHIIY 
•Lhero of like sort, kl l11•1 decided in La• 
11ar's favor; but from thiN d Cl14iuu ·m Hp· 
wal WiiH tuken to the Oupreme Court. A:-1 
,he CMe \urned 1111 thi.:t sµpeKI, u1r ,n the 
.. une law tltlll tvit.lt:ncu Mfft ctecJ a d•10J .. 1. 
LOOilt a.like, H. ll:lll\t ca:-ie \Vt\J'i sd~,:teJ ar,il Kr--
:ued l.Jrfore the Suprt>me Cmt, aud cv1:iut-
••lh de..-ide<l i11 fnpr uf the clsimanl➔.­
Jw. Atu,rney-Oe11eral \V1Jli1i1.1n:-1 Dt>~lected 
>I rt:IUMtd to d •mi-3& Lbt, M.('1J8hlil, 
1\lr LN.1our, t1.u:xi11L111 t 1 • ilt>cure t)id mou .. 
~"', left N~w Yurk for \V~ht11gton, t1ayi11g 
11 hi!'J frie11<l11t thtlt. htt ooultl M.tf.,rcl ~• 1 x-
, .. ud $5u,uoo to ~ecunt •lit, tlism )1'1!Ull. Ar· 
1vi 11g in \Vat1hit1l!tun, he tHnployed, t1f 
: .. ur11e1 He11j1tmiu F. l:llit ler, nmJ then, of 
11Un5e, w~ul. 10 1u:-1arcb of Judge L;uh1 
dtiui. 1:-Je fouud the lht n1unt:-J u, ,utiut'd 
•.v the eickut,11'-' t.bxt eventu•lly Lermirultt'd 
u hi111 dt>aLtl,. H'=' (L 1rn1ftr} , howtv~r, iiip-
roamlu·d llrK. D ... ut, .. a,i11g that htt wi .. h-
d to re1Mi11 her husband Hs h1t1 atlftr11ey, 
u1d tendered hfr a ¥.ritleu cuotra, :t iu 
, h ich he agreed to pay " (ee of $2o,OUO 
011ti11gt-nt upon the <li,oui•o,ul of the w.p 
e•I. Air, . De11t •ni<I th&<L her hu,bund 
v.-ll; too i II to Rl'proach 011 bu.,.ine .. s, Uut H.1' 
he A ttnTJ1f'y Gt-llt,fal, \Villi'lmM, wa!'I in 
he hHbit ot eall111g Kl most U1t.ily Lo iuquirt, 
tllt> r Jud~e l>eut'e heKlth, &ht, would con 
,ult him uod give .Mr. Liuuar un a1Jswer 
,,,xi d•y. 
The A1torney Oen•ral cnlled, wa• con 
ulltd, 1u11I ,ulvi"'t'd Mr1t 0 .- ut t11 act:epl 
ue prop1,Miliur1, a ... HOouer ur lti.tt'r tht' "P 
, al \\uuld lut.ve lo btt 1li:i-r.1Ji--~t'd. a11d lier 
llt,b1111d mi,,d1t HM w .. l) iw,·ure the ft-'t' ai-, 
,11y f,th .. r Attonlt'y, ""C.1 lliO Mrii. Vrut 
· loHt-d l'ith Mr. L it11111r . 
A fpw d11.vi- airer Mr~ Gra11t CH1l1->d on 
•1f'r "h•ter, i\irt1. IJt"11t. in HotlH:" e1.c1tt>ment 
,nrl 1mid that air~. \Vllliaml4 bad lw+->n L,: 
-t-e ht-r and · comµlaiued that Al~. Deut 
NU creating a Hcar11lal in t.he attemµt to 
•11:Je the fi.mily i1,fiue11ce to move tht1 At-
to rnt-y Gt-nf'ral iu t.lae diHchar,,,e of hi:- du 
,y. Mr~ Deot, 111,larmffi at t.hi1, retu rned 
he coutract lo Mr Lamar. WiLh n " 
-horl time thereafler the appeal was · •Ii• 
,11i1oiied, and l\Jr. Lama1.r returned lo New 
York, reporting the expenditure he was 
•·ailed upon to make in 1e.:uring the adj uet• 
inent of hitt claim 
M ro. Dent Willi naturally irrdit;nant at 
1he result, and hrou~ht an influence to 
hear that e1,ded in Mr. William• being 
forced from the Cabiuet. All thio wa• 
purely social. and among her enemies Mrs. 
Williams found the Belknap• an,I Rube· 
,on• the mo.,t bitter. ThR three ladie,, in 
intellect, beautv and influeoce, were nPar• 
ly equal, but l\Ir,. Williams had to gi•e 
way to the higher power of the Court.-
She wns not the woman to retire wi~bout 
a •truggle; hence the fight that began with 
anonymou• letters, and end• in the die• 
grace of one of her opeooeut•, and I if cur-
-rent report can li~ relied on, the do1Ynfall 
of th·e other. 
'1tif" r.. R~lei.,h, S. Q., a bu~• and aa 
g-tci11U!I d11g t~,u.;ht off' 11 number of per 
~outt who w.-~re trying to gPtan uufortUmllt' 
w1 ,m11n ont ,1f a huruinf( hou~f', am.I 111 
di1l it 1110 wt-11 thKt the womH.n w,-" r11J1.:..te11 
"e t: •I\ ,v fL"Hit1 LIi· 1t ,,I ~ 1111 11,1· lu,., :111.! uftt-'1 
iifl •I ,f v1v' ,,..,.•,.nn th••Y ,•11,,,,-,. u~t.rnl ;J-. ,t(l 1 
'-fP". '"tv ,n.1il 5U ct J.lu11l tr..:, l"u .• J39 8. 7th 81., Pblla. 
'"' ] 2 a .a,.,. at home, Ajlf'nt.si wnntet:. tn dPKth. TliiJtt little l!<t•>ry will 0•1t, appt>Kr 
tE) Outfir and tertos fee. 'I'UUE & in th:tt int.Pre--i~ing Bi,:i\on publicat.lon, 
CO., Augusta, 1-11:uuu. 11 0ur Duwb A1.uwrJ.11." 
T.EIE TRAFFIC TN TllADERSHIPS. I YANh.EE UOODLI::. 
Gen. Peck 'l'eatiji.es to J,,1,re.ti11g Fae/a-Six History and Words of the Nationa,l 
Po,t, Take11 F.·o,n H,, F,rm-Nr. Song. 
]Jelano I.Juts Ujf Ulh•rl' H,ad, --[l<'rom the \\'orc. ater Spy.] 
'.lb Save Hi• Own.O •c K · Yankee Doodle wx• 1<gre.at li"·orite with 
W .ASHiliGTON, M•rch 17.- en • I ti f I R · , · 1 
• 1 d >e patrollf o t te e,•ol11t10n, 1or n a wa.v" Peck of Lhe firm of Durfee & Peck, a ea • I rneaut Joworight patrotism. When it flr•I 
int t.ralll'lf'11rta.lion compnny on tbe Upper 011.me into u,e in the coloniei, hnwt known 
.\Iii~ouri Rivrr, was the principal witner1111 • 
.jume of tl.Js tmiigrant-1 may have brought 
namined by Mr. Clymer'• Committ•e to• it from E11Kliu1d. Those wl.w asay h wa.-
day. Thi• firm, in arldition to carry in!! 011 learned ol the Dutch at New Y1Jrk or Al 
a :,,.team boat bn~iue"S, wt-m ti,rmnl_v lii-f-'111t· 
ed to trn.rie Kl se,·eral military and I11dittt1 i,auy are nut l!iO wild in cheir gu~ttl5iD2 81' 
µo~la. Aftt"r th e 1,a,t1,.:agt> of the KCL 01 187U, thl'y might iJe. It bait been :-aid, &ad l:>t:i• 
the trH.der,.bip al Fort Buford was tu ken lit ved, that thi:>t tune ,vn" compotJPd i11 
from the t rm tlnrl jliven to La.y1 1111, wh" LiJ5, 11y a Dr. ~cl1Hckhurg, of the Brlliith 
ohtaiue<l the Rppoiutment throuch Gt>n .lr111~·. for th ... N,4 w E11~hrn1I 1r,111µK that 
H .. nrick. The lath•r he<·Rnw a partiu•r in ti,u~ht with th ,- Briti--h aguimst the Freuch 
the hu~ine~s in 187a Durret· & P ... t·k \\'f'ft' al N rngaru and Fo11te11ac. It may· or it 
111cceed .. <l at F11rt:Stt-V1·n,11 m IJy v~u~hll llllt.Y 11,Jl l>t! lrtlt' llrnt ht" Uought it to tht· 
H~ 11ever weut iuto the 1111-dne-~, nml Uur- a11e111io11 oftl1t, Nt1w E11glan<lf'r8 at thKt 
fep & Pt-ck renu,innJ until thl-l flt'Xt ~·e:tr, 1i111e, hut it ht Ct'ttxi11 that ht" did uot com -
wht>n A. \V. Mar,-h tt:bl appoi111~ci prnn• po~e it. It na, known .in Eugla.ud i11 the 
trxdf'r. Ht> "a~ sdmillt><l to n. pHrtnt'r• t1111~ol Clinrlt:1,., l u11di11 Lhe ti1ueofthe"'t-t · .. 
11hip in tlie profit" nf Uurfp.- & Pt-4 k. 111· oml Ulutrlt"~ 1t wa.1 used fur a MOflg 1111:M lxcl~ 
though l1i:4 counection with the l>11Mintss 0 11 qu~tiou:1.hl..- chxracter which h~ i,ilJc~ 
wxs only nuruiunl, in ordn that the fir11 1 lJt"come a nun~.ery ,mug: ' 
might rt>tw.in_ th~ lrade _Fiually, iu ~874• I Lucy Lockett lost her rocket, 
B.nonaff.,n of Philttdt~lphm. w:,K_ nppo1111t•il Kury 1-'1alu,r foun,I it; 
on the rec ,mmPruhu.1on ot Orvil L. Urnut. Notluug iu ir, uOLhing m it, 
Fort. Rll't' W;t'I takt'n trnm the fi rm Rini liut H1e biudiug rouu<l i1, etc. 
gi~f'n to Mr. ·Fi1z, who .rPreived hiH ,-q•· In tinwK u11t n1uch latfr, tile Engli,.h 
110111tmt'Dl thruu,.:h the 111ftuf' nce of l>r. 11:,U u Yu,,kee Doudlr. in Ke111 Juit.J t'Kllll 
Tomlim11 111, ~1r1-1 . B+-lknap'l'l ~•rot her._ F 11~ Lht:i tuue tun popular t111ug wi1ich beg•rn 
<liil unt tnke h11M uflllt' IJU,.lll • l'll!I . h1mi(t·ll 1 thuM: 
b11t a llowf'rl D11r l('p & Pe1·!.: t11 c '.111i1111e m1 YJ.ukee Onodle came to town 
i·on i1in11 th i t tht-~· .. 1wuld pay him 011., Up,111 a Kti1111eh 1m11y; 
li111r1h ot 1l11ir profit~ In tl 1e f--ipri, g ol Hti swck a t~a1hnin hi~_Lat 
1874 F11z formt-d a.J •J1.•t11t'r .. l1il'ni1h:--111i h Au<lt.·2'11 h1111 ~Jacaron1. 
of Cil,d11111tt1 . ,;nd Dur lt·e & Pu:k ,-ol,l Evart A lJ11.H·ki11t·k, Kl Irr con~id ... rahlt' 
t.111-· m t ht>ir Jll otfp,r, , • 11\' t-1'1 i~nt i1111, ,-1u:g.- .. 1 ... ct tluu th .. 1 une cx111e 
T ht> po:i-l•trNfl..,r,.hip Stt Fnrt ~111 y "a~ ,n~iually frum Hnll1111d, ktHI refnre·d 111 
·&k•--11 fr ,11n the Mtt.1nt' fl rn i11 '11 ,, ~11m111.-, 111 old Uutch h~rve"t isur,g which hu11 thi ► 
nt 1874 aod 1th-t-11 10 A11t t"y . Thi"' ~pp1,i11t• n·frH111: 
ment, th , ~t->Cn•r try 11 t \Vnr 1°1d t1 ,·H Pi--, k Ya.11k...r diille,d •011eldnwn, 
w~"' mudt> by ,min ufH.- 11 Gnuit A1l1t•., ll11ld, ctu lt"l, la111e,·, 
hud be011 11- clt>rk iu the ofl:ii-e o• U \V . 13ah Yuuh.1• vi,•cr, vnovt'r ,·own, 
co<•k ~un·pvor (it-n ... rul of K 1tnl'l11 -. ttw·I liotcnuilk a.ml fnu lbcr. 
brotl;er ot G~n. 0 . E . HRlwrn·k: . · lie WH ~ The pa~ 01 tta.- hurv~:-.terei wa.;,i; butlt-r-
without mt>Kllltl tu l'ttrry 1111 thP hu,i111•r-:-1 , 111ilk lur llr111k am) 011~•lf'11th or the vrni11 
and Uurfer & p .. t·k H.l tirst nrnrlt1 HII nr tut·y harvt---tt::d. Ht'11Ct- t11e IH."lt line or ttu· 
ntn~f'lllt'IIL with hi111 to e mploy ldm at $1, ,·111,,u,. "hicli m.-11nJt1 uiluttt'rr11ilk Rll<I ~ 
5UU a yPnr u1111I i. .. <·• u ld gt't 111t111111'110111k , 1 uttt" Tt11:- ,,Id 1111ug, with 1t:4 tun .. , 1,ur 
l'""..,.,K,.i1m ufthe b11•i11t>~M Alht•~· 4,l,11d r, 'i1u1k t::l-' lJ ,1,Uh·, h.ti-1 ht'ftl curn•ul, 111 Hui • 
t-d thi,. po-.L thrnu)lli (Jt'II. B1dwu1·k . U11r ,01tJ 1111d t ht' l..111\Y Cu1111triP", from '}ii11e 
r~~ &. Pt't·k· ... ltn•ll•t' lo !rad,~ Jil Ullt'\t'III t l llllll t- lllOrlH.I." l'liert, IH ~011tl rt-K1-1tin lor 
\\lll'I CHl1C:f'lt-tl i11 VSi4 , nlu 1, Ue111g,· \v F 1d1 , ,·11 11( tll~ lllllt" 01i~i111tlf'd 1l1ere. It i ► 
l4"\· ll "'H~ HpJ111iHII d 1n \I t-1r 1•IH1 e F , 11 na11i1t-... t thal 11ur Y1111keH D11111llt! w~11 or 
l't' \ 'UrHI 1l1t- p1o► it u-n 1,11 t\1t' rt,011 mt i.clH • u.11,ully u11d 11111·it-111ly a Dutdrnurn, nj,111~ 
L1or1 1,f Urnl L Oru1 1t . l>ur11 •!! tl 1e ,-,-111 1• .r 11l l1 1w111 ol th~ L11w Oou111ri~..,, whu 
~lllllmt'r tll_t'lr tic, 11-t' at 1ht> l1111l a11 pu:-.t 1 , • tllU! tu 11:ol t11rn11.;1t ~111.?:l.tn.i, W!\14 gladly 
•°'lt111d111i; H,oc:·k ,,x. .. nlJ<11t 111ke11 Hwtty ~IH atun,liz d, n.11d ttt lr11gt.h R.ch•a,1_1•1 d t11 
.l(i\'ell lo li,,1Jtt.ttfi, 11 & c., .... i(l u rry, \\ Ill IJ! h 11 .. 1,01~. l11 tl,e ti111f' of Iha [tt'VOIU 
1Vho111 O,vil L (haut. i" 111 pnrlll"rKhi p 111 11 1 tlu• i,.1111~ fur,\ hid1 •·Y1t1tkee D1111dlt-" 
Ht-it Pt·ck ut 11111:" time Mi-1,wd LIit> :Sd•rtliu, ,14.1-1 1u11Mt 11-ed, m:iy httvt' ht't-11 tir14L wrillt-'11 
111 the Jutt'rinr if 1t11\' ac1· u-ati ,11u,i Jnul hl-' t-'; 1-i a lutdt".--qut-' . l1t1tJ llll-'11 rt'Vll'lt>d with tt 
til ... d in the Vepxr11ne11t Kg1t111 - 1. thii~ tir11 , 1111r .. gt"111al ni111. It hH" cor11t- tlow11 to u .. 
fh r- ~t-Crt•tury r..,.1 , lit>1l thnt 1l1t·re w»re n 11 thu 11,ll1nvi11ee f.,rin, wiLh tllt-'KCt·oin11a11i -
charlle:o1 ng~iiu1t tlit- ti1 m, hut it~ ltt•1 11- t· Ht'llt o l Kt·vend "v ri 11 u" rt'tt1lingt1" 1'11t' 
hat.I h~t'll rt.'\·oked by unlt·r ol Gt•11 G11u 11 11.,.. clio111" 111uist 1 uf court!e, be HUng aft~r 
\Jr. D r la1111 l'ttid It~ hHd 110 ft"t>liug i11 t i" ·Keh i-t111 z 1: 
m~u,- r, hut added Lhat ii he ,lid 111Jt cut of Y.\NK!,;E DOODLE AT THE CAMP. 
h~xclM whe11 hf:'! wai,, or.-l t:irt-'d to 1l11 ~", h1-
nwn h(•Hil ,~ou ld be cut 11ff. l'ho firm o 
l>urtl•t' & P1:wk paid to C. \\. Bahco<.:k r .. , 
tl1e priv1ll-'ge of ro11u1.i11ing nt, F11rt .:: ull., 
Kftt-r Atlwy wa~ uppoi111ed, $750 tt quartt11 
l'hrt>e I 11.yme11t• of thi!'I ch~rncttr we1, 
mude, a11111u11ting in nll to $2,250. 
l•'utllt'r anti 1 wcu L d,,wn to c:1mp, _ 
AJ011g wnh Caplnin GoodtnJ(, 
Ami Lh er~ we !-ce th'"' men anJ boy~ 
A:; t.hick ~ ha.:ity puJing. 
Yankee Doodle keep it up, 
Ytrnkee D .. .111dle, Dandy, 
lliuci ,he mu'.'.,ic, k.t-ep tht step1 
And with the girl• b• haudy, 
And there we see a thonsaud me?.1 1 
A:s ri,·b a.s SquiTe ))avid; 
Aud whKt the) wnsted every day, 
I wish it.cou•d be HTCd. 
Mistake lden rify. More &bout Briatow's Mule■ . 
From the 1Vlcksburir Herald.] The W1t,hi11~to11 corr .. poudent of the 
A cummt>rciKl i.r.ttvt-l~r from Loufsvil1t• Ji11dnnati Euquirer La!I takC'n pains to 
Willi riding through 11 di,olate ancl •ru•eh ,JL1ot up the f•ct• lo r,gard IO Secretary 
&t:"ttlt:tl region of our ntigliboring S · ate u l ifri ~tow'd mule chdm, which place that high 
Louitiiana, the other day, when be ob~crv· fuatti11r111ry iu s very unplea1ant li"'ht fhr 
~u a. native tdttiug on a rail feuce, with r .u, houP1St- man. Judge Johnson, formerly 
,hot gun in hi• baud and a pack of bound • nf C1ncinunti, wa, called by the OGvem• 
arouucl him lt wao the fir,1 ln,mau face m•n t to aid As•i•tant Altorney·Oeneral 
ha bad seen for •everal hour,, xud he rude .11cNuckleo ru the ca•e. He slates to 
up and acco•ted him: your corre•ponden~ that the Government 
"I've got you now," ••Id !lie Lonl,iau. counsel iu the Court of Clai ·11s entered a 
ian, le\'eling his ehot guu 1111 1 h,., ~truulln· plt'I\ of the ""t ttute of limiu1tion ttgxin11 the 
uliold 011, i:;ir," cried du, t nl\ elt• r, ' ' wllHl claim. Ou tliie defense tbat mule claim 
are you doiag ?'' would have be,n knocked hi~her than a 
'•Clive L.1tck my m, ,ney." kite, but by some tnysteriuua iuflu.,nce the 
"You must be mi~taken; I have no ~ecretury of \VHr, Belkntt.p. wrote H. folLt:r 
monf'y of yours.'' • agkin~ l:.iuver111uent cou111:!el tu withdrsw 
'
1
.Come to ti,mf', rou whitc-liverf'd@l~fmn~ the lrn,r ul limnauun. Tbiil WKtl dtJne, sud 
dr~11 i you can_t kSWmdle me ~hnt way. . Dri~tow tHeµµt"d rn l\nd procseded to 11.rgup, 
· ~~! dt'ar !!Ir, I never ~wi~dlt·1, you JO the caee uu the que8tion of' liLw, all Mmooth 
my liff'; I never saw ~·nu bl:'fore I t1ailiw, and Lbe tJuurt decil.Jed favorablv · 
u'fl t' t ti · Y ' t ' et ~ 1 
_1K e. oo 1m. <1u ve got ~ ~quare but wbe11 the cltiim Wild JH~ent~d for pay 
up tww, or take tho co11"'1 qut"flC(~11.' I me11t it. wa~ linrnd Llu,t there waa no mou-
"_Hi_tt, ~ir., how.; when o r wht:re did I ev• ey iu tllt:i tund to pay thP clKim. HtlknKp 
t>r ~~111 1dlf'! you 1 • . I 11111lii1,g d1tuo1td, orJert'd t.lie claim to be \Yhr, ~ou chPE-ky, fl-w1n<llrng R_coun• paid out, of the Wisr lJt>vH.rtment Fund 
drPI, d1cl_n't. yuu Kell rne c:unmo11 w1llowM coulrary to a.II ,aw Bril!t.ow now appe•r~ 
for_ fin~ f!uit trees 7 D,,11 t you call ti.mt jr1 thiJ:J poltliriun: He loaned hi• rettpecla. 
1-1w.1i'1dhug? . biu lt1gal 11dl11t'uce to io:uch a claim b11rrNI 
. \ly rl~ar e1r, _I n,~ver sold you a tree or b_v n Mttt.tute of limitH.tlon, an<l took flit~ 
An!. ft(}r~ 111 mr hfe. ' '> $10,000 lpe out nf m1..11ey illeKA11y take11 
Do.JOU ~l11uk r don t knmv ynu • Oo from the Trt'a111ury of tlu, United dtY.t~. Jt 
J'Oll thrnk · l_d forgt>t you ,m ~•ICIII. ~ht'tl iit1 ea/'ly to l'!f"f4~10W, with ,-uch fat r~ea "~ 
you hll~.MwrndleU me a" you_ ,lid f Ive ~ the1-1t>, R. poor Kentucky lawyer, aft. r a f~w 
g•HJ~I rr.md .t,~ fl':PPer Y011 a l1tt!e anyhow. year~' rt-Mideuce iu \-VA!l ·iington, can rittt-
. 1 he ~•~110i\t,11ut Ur11 uli' _ht _hl1'1 ~~• t·1t 11 n ir1 K $2 ,00U c11rritt~P, and live in princel" 
m_to pmut1on. _and bt'gR.11 fu,,J!11g "IJ~ tlu~ ltuurv 011 au $8 000 ""larv. • 
1 rJll~er aM ht-i d1 mKntled .. R'"'t11111l or fiK~I.'' 11 · ' · 
Thr travt'lt>r th " UJtlit IIIH.ltt>r1'4 Wt"rt' cum- , . 
1r,g tu 8 cri•i•, and be ha,,teued 10 ex - , .More of Creswell• Ra,scahty. 
plHIII : 7·, --
":Sir, :V"U ar• mi,tKkPn; I arn ~ whi,k_v ne Gover11ment Robbed of $23.000 irt a 
mttn, have Ut>t>n Hf'llin/! wldl'k_,, for yntr .. i • Contract/c,r Lacki. 
plt'a»e take my cartl tu,d-ant.l try 111y t1an1• \V ASHTN'OT0N, Mt1rch 20.-There 11 no 
plt>i-1." limit t,, tho rH.t1cality of ex-- Pt 1etmast.er-
He openf'd l,i" tn1.v ... 1ing companio11. n 
,l,ew i,rth a huttle irn1l , ,tfrrl-'d it in h,,. ut11u•rttl Urt'd\ft'll. To.day H. T. JuhnNoD. 
,,.,litn-i.t 1111u111t>r Th~ Li,111!'1i:rni :u 1 ''w1·t t ' l1iel ,,r the EquipmPnt. Divt~ion fn the 
hiw whi"th,'' and 1'PPrn~I m11llitied. L1111k P.i"'t Olli ·e D"'ptlrtmenr, tt"etifiet.1 thst in 
111fl up i11to tlu, liquor ma_n'~ f.tci:,, he 1t.pul- 1870 ll1.x & Co. ort>)racu.-e, N. Y ., were 
,.i~: d 
11:·Hra!1grr, ynn've mRrlt> ll nnrrow eK<':tpP. 
Y,,11 ""Hrr.v too .1(.-10.t ft q11 :t li1y 111 liqunr ti1r 
a 111e1rn mtt.11; IJ11t wht'11 yon tir ... r r.,de 11p, I 
wo11 Id luwt• JI Worn you Wt>rt, the 1Hvi 11111111µ 
--i1·ou11dr"'I wllll 1111 ,ld n1e thf-' wll l11w14 lor 
l"1u1t trf'f'11. H .. \\' H.1-1 K vill;ti1111u, ,.,.uuwlrt'I 
d.WI \'ou look as much J1k,w l11m U:4 tw11 
pt'M/" 
Th0 travt>1E'r A.<'know1e•1!,!f't1 the <'Omp1i 
mf'nt hy protf"rit1!! H.llotlwr • 1-1H.1111•lt', 11 a11 •! 
c11no$i1l.- red laim11elf hwkv in hei111l 1tll11w.-1I 
ro 1lf'pnrt wi ha wl,olo ho,ly afl .. r hitt .,.a1i--
fttctor.v explanation t.lutt he tYa,m't u frui1 
tree mun, 
The Last Pla,oe . 
· The newly el .. cti,d tiheritf 111' n. Ct1ruli1rn 
county w,,d :4itLing io h11 olfi..:e 8a1l•~yed 
an<l ha.){gar,1. He ht'ld iu hii1 iuu1d 11. ~t,tck 
of rn ,1111t1Script r ... pre--i~11Li11g the llpplic&rnl!i 
iir ~ight h111hlrt-t.l and ,,rnventy-uine apph 
canlM for pn~1ti11n of Dt'1-rnty ::ihe, iff, ettcl, 
ol wUom i:,a1t.l he lu1.d W()rk.,d lur him a1 
th(j pul11t1 t1111..l had gained him all the way 
up Irmo t\VO hunt.Ired to one th•m1aod 
votct1 from thdr p~rrinntt.l fricud~ who did 
,1,,t v,1te t!1e de10•1cra.tic ticket. A ala.n 
~uirOO i11 a blue ~I.Ji rt, with a papt'r collar 
a.11c.1 a red no~e, entered the uffice, an d 
gra1pi11g tl.ttt hand of the tirt>d officii,J 
g •~eted him c,,rt.liully. "Ah 1 Mr. tiher1ff 
t,ut. it.'d glad l Rm to see yuu looking 1:1 1.1 
hearty; don't you remember tnP ?" 
tlif lowt',.t bi dt'rH for fur11it1hinr Jocks ft,r 
1 ht- dep.1rtme11t1 Kml Lhllt bf-'fure the c11n-
1 ract wa:oi mitdt! out th~ psrtieM, through 
l~H.rl, f~irm.-rl_v c.Jre1<1well'11 law partrwr, 
thought lhcy 11ho11ld htt\'t-' th•e cent" mnre 
,,11 tilt' i ro11 gucl uiue ce11t,. more on the 
hra--s luckl4, The q11t-i.tio11 was referred to 
J ,1111 .. 1111, who repi1r1ed agflir11~t all,uvintc 
d1t" clrK11g .. , hut Urt>11w ... 11 «•011 ... ented, thtre• 
hy 1<ivi11g the firm $ll,ll'i0 onnre Lhi<n th• 
c,11 1trnct c,dled fnr At th~ expiration of 
f11 11r Jenrtt, in 1874, 11., renewed rhe con-
•rnct 1111 the ~HIil~ t ... rms. virtu,.lly robbing 
lu, 011vprunwnt ofnparly S23 000 be~idt'JtC 
~ro!<~ly violu.ti11g tht- lllW Hlul ignoring th~ 
111d--i c,t' 11tht-r re,ipon-i.ihh• a11J lnwf'r hid• 
lt'r"'. Cr.-,.well hai,4 Urnnt',4 e1ufor11:ement, 
111d is tht> Gnverr1111 ... 11t .-.t.1orney before thP 
.\la~t1,11a U1tt.i111K Commi .. "'ion, 
Parallel of th~ Sexes. 
There i1 Rn n1lmirable partition of the 
q ;a11Litie• between the scxe,o, which the 
author of our being hSl! ,!istributed to each 
.vith a wi,dorn that ohallenges our un• 
t>ouncled admiration: 
~ran I~ :;-trl)ll~-l'VOWAO it beautirul. 
\l:i11 is ,lariug uud confident-woman i• 
Jiffi,lt-nt u.od 111rn.ssuming, 
Man is great ia action-woman in mf• 
fering. 
JU Jo~ls ofi para91;aphs. 
·--------.....-------~--------
~ Bayard T .. ylvr i• tu l,e the c~11t,u 
nl1d poet. 
~ Terre Haute, Ind , ha, eight !lour 
lag mill,. 
~ The rain is spoillng the cro1•s iu 
Calu,nnia. 
lliiiJ" J ap~n 11nd Corea are smok i ug the 
pipe or .,.nee. 
lfiill" The watch factory Rt Rock f,,rd Ill 
em ploys 67 bau,!•. ' ·' 
.air' San Antonio, Tex,, _1no1JO"O~ to JIU 
up a wuoieu factory. 
r:Eir" Whiskey is •eventy five cc111s 11 
driuk in lhe lllKtk Hill<, 
11:iJ" Soulh Oregon h~• the only iron 
furnace ,,n tl1r 1>11c1fic u ,~t1t.· 
lf:fl"' Tb'= work on th«, '1 n&ca.t iue waler 
t\Upply i~ progrt"st! ing finely. 
~ Durintt Februt1ry the curren<'y w:ie 
cnotractecl over five niilli11n,.. 
/lfir Patron• of Ilu,bn11dry-lfothero 
" itb marriageable daughter., 
llfir" The Sunb, ry and L•wi oton Rail-
ro&d ha• l>eeu oold fur il6l,UUU. 
CQl- Ornnt i~ "ftt ing for hi:<1 nortruit • 
flow many dozen will you tnkt? 
/IGl" Philip Gilbert H,imPrton ,nys 
hor-,e •fle.h is better tluu1 11JUtlo11 . 
...-. Hf' who kn 1•w'( right priiu•iples J8 
not equt1l to him who luveit tlwn, . 
8lir' The wif., nf Dim Carl111-1 i.,. vi--iidng 
the wound~ Ca.r1i"1i, at Hayc,1111t:-. 
IJiil"" Vlnclon pay~ 11e-nrlv Oil•• tliii<l of 
the whole income tt1.X of E,;gla(1d. 
lliiJ" EM win lloorh rc3lizeil ~2 000 h 
hie late ~our in the S uuthurn ~1.llt,--i. y 
ffti1'- Geaernl Sµiunttr''4 lw,d1h lllll'I ima 
proved 11\IUCe bi:t r~i::tidt'm·" IU F'lorida 
RijJ- 'flu, '1C\V l'Hfl\1niW'IIP !'!h•l\\"H t!int 
Micbigau Univerriity ha-- 1,1:!7 l'"f'il -, 
Id""' ~IHriley hllltl prrn·nr.,cl 7 2110 ji \\S~ 
harp!! lo dis1riliute K11101tg tht> 11u1,,.,.. 
4tiJ"" Ot-'n B,lllk-1 011ce 1n,11tht Ii 11wi11g 
MChoul. tit11tt-1'me11 :trd 111:ul._.., n11t 11,,rn . 
_. An1Prica i!ll 61:Pt111init h£111,•v Hliip• 
rn~lltt of broow, t,, Eu gland umJ o~rnm• 
n7. 
06r A 11trAt11m or 1.inc ore 11i\?htPPn 
inches thick LM btren <liscover~<l i11 Kun• 
..... 
llt:i1"" Rncldi)r,1, Ill. rN~Pntlv ti1lii1,,,,.1l 
8ve car Joad" of uat.mca.l to 01.~~gow, ~cot• 
land. 
SEiJ"Don 
for makin• 
Jrun. 
CArlo, cho•P. n illtin-z place 
bi• entrance ilito Fninct, 
~ De \Vitt Tnlmn.!!e i11. 1t·cturln~ in 
OanA,\a 011 the usu:11 (heme: ' ·I a1i,l ~ly 
Ood.'1 
IJi:iJ"' An Ort"gon farmPr rf'ro-ntlv nlowP<l 
up a •kelelon, together with 300 · $50 ,;old 
1lug•. 
.-,. Since the fiNt or .Tulv ln•t Cnlif.1r• 
nia ha. exµorteJ :!'11,500,000 IVorLh of 
wheat. 
Iii#" Corrnectirnt hM 3 196 liq11'1r ,lenl• 
ero . •11•1 their trafic nmoum to Sl5,000,0U0 
A YPftr . 
1/tSr Th• 'lernte or 
thllt " l>u•hel of oat• 
pounde. 
y,,,.,. hll• rlrcid,·d 
weigh• thiny •1 ,vo 
The unly uther i111er~ting- point in G en 
Peck's te-timooy WM in reµttrd to tht-
Ptt'Mic1ent's pruc111mati11n exteraling tl11-
hou11dtLry of thP JlreKt tii11ux Re.'(er va i1111 
Wht>n Ordl L Gn,rt sud hil'(µartuer~ fiti,il 
obtAi:ied hceru,e!:I to trade H.t ~11111d111 i, 
Ruck and other powtK on the hi i .. Hour 
ltivt>r, the ~ioux Re-i.nv.1:.1.ti n W>l!'I b 11111d,-,1 1 
oath" Qtt.)tt by lht" rivt"r. The trud, rr<1 wh• 
were dil"plut·etl by GrKnt a11d hil'I parlut>r~ 
muve<1 s.cro,i.s th" river, out.-11Ue of the re-
,-erTatiou, and there e1-1tah)it,ht'd NIOrPs, H l 
which they MPcUrt'd con .. icterablt:' tnult'. -
l'hi:,1 comJ}f'tition wa~ far from profihthle I• 
t >rvil L ti-rant M.tHI hi:-1 pH.rl11n1-1, nnd 11111 
,-hty ff. pertmptory 111, ,p wn~ put 10 it 1,y 1 
proc·lwmxtion (1f tlw Prt' ... i1lt'111, f-'Xte11Lli11J! 
1h.- ~i11UX Rf',.erv,-.1i,,11 lo tlif' f:tt<tlt-ru lmu~ 
of the rivl-'r, lhu .. dri,, in,t out the trKdt-Jt-
who hHd f'BlahJi,.htd thE>rr•!'l-1->)vn, thne -
l'hiM pr11t:ln111Ht inn, G1->rt. Pt «·k ,-n.i,I, w·•" 
11ntletl'O'ood tu hHVt' bl-'t'II ob1ai111 d thruugl1 
die i1iflut'Dct' of Orvil L Grt111t. 
The 'IMses eaten there, each day1 
Would kee1> au house a winier; 
Tlley hau jt) muc11, 1h.t. t I ti be 1,ounJ. 
'!Ley t:ut wbtio there're a mind. to. 
._ "l don't think [ do,11 rem:uk~ the offi 
cial, "although the re l.:t r1u1ul.:'thing ju y11u1 
flice which iJ fa1ni lar ~u me 11 
Man •hines abroad-woman at home. 
Man talk~ to couvince-wom;111 to per -
,uR<IE> a11d pleivte. 
MK11 ha," rugged heart-woman a soft 
nncl reader one. 
~ The Lobacco •xnnrt, for the ln•t 
,Ix mOJnLho have reached neirly 4,U00,UUU 
pound,. 
The Ednca.tion of the Presidents . 
The :Syr•en•e Uuiver•ity H,ro/d 1i,., 
,m,de up 1he fullowing 1al>le of l'n•Mide11ti-
1ud tl1eir 1, ace!j of education, which j~ ol 
i111t ·rt-.11t: 
\VK8h·11g1on- Good Euglh,h education• 
nt>n--- r P1tud1.-d lht' l!wguugt·tt. 
A1IH.t11M-Httrvatn!. 
• Ji.tfc-t1'UII - Pnucl.-'ton. 
1\1011me - \Vil i 1K111 H.llll Mary. 
Adam .... J Q-HnrVaHt1 
Vun Hun:ri - At•aden1ic· t-,lucntion. 
Hl¼rr1"'1111-H :1 mpclt-11 ~id1u4 y U,,Jl ...,go 
Ty1 .. r-\Vil l11tm Krnl ~1llry . 
P11lk - U11tVt'r"'1ty uf N ·rlh Carul inn. 
TtH·lor-tili •hi.-:, r111 fl 111 .- 11l:o1 
F 1o lo,t :1 e-Nu1 Jibt' ,al, eduuit ion. 
Pi.-n •e-1:Jo~, ci , ,111. • 
81h' han;in- D ·dd11!-0ll. 
L ucnlu-E 1uo.1ll m vt1 r7 limited. 
J,1h11 .. on-~el1-e 11cat11 ,11. 
Graut.-\V.,,,,1 P ,,lnt. 
MonrOP 1,wd H . 11 ,011 dirl not 1?ta<i11:t1e. 
ll'lnroe itft 1:oll, Mr- t11j11in the rt'~·oluli n • 
ry arnly. F111K11cial rev.-r..o1t-:4 depn vt-,l 
Harrii-1un 11f a full c111mw. Pt>lk wa-. 1 hf" 
oldl-'Mt when J!rttd1mtit1Jt, bt'i1 1g tweut._,. 
three; Tylt'r th(II y11ur1jle,-t, ~e\'~11tf'PII, -
J'h,_. 111;,1jodty l!f1tt-lua1 .. d at twt"nty , th1,,i b .. 
i11g al"'o tht> ""'.,rn¥et1g'fl. J,. tft'r,u,11 pr11hi 
blv had tht> mo~t lilJnKI t-du, ·11ti11 11 ~rn'1 
th~ lir, a,J,..Kt 1·uliurt>, It i~ ,-Kid rla,t. h i,-
ra11,\!e ofk1111wlt>1lg.- would to1111111rt' fov,,r 
11,iJJy wi1h 1hut of Burke. Ttie ddll ut 
\V .. i-,t P11i11t mny ht> c1111..,hlt'rt'd 1·qu d t11 n 
culh•ge cour:-P, 11-1111 in ma11y rP-1wctM to:ll 
pni111. l11 di--c1pli ne a11cl UHtll1e11utti1·ul 
trai11i 11 J! it i" 11nt equaled l>_v an:; A lllt"-rt 
1~11 c,•II Pl,!e Oo,1, 11111 k!" Gt.11wr11I Gr:rnt, 1w,, -
thirdit 11f PUr Prt"Mit.lt"lll~ lrnvt: b1•t•1t C'•llt'!!(' 
m i:a 11 To~ "'Ure th e two who-iB nt-t.111 ~ 
hilVt' heco111e hn 1t1ehold wurdi', \} H.Mhirt>,!'• 
1.11n, the fatht'r, and Li111·ol11, th~ mart~ r . 
\VPre nut l,h ... rally educ~ted , hut thetr:i 
wp;re 111pt>cial 1111K,-do11M. Th~y live in th t> 
.nfft'cliom, of thP nKlion rather than i11 the 
i11trllect, as fmbodif'd in the roustituti<,n 
and IKw■• Tht:ird wa.-. \o execute nvt to 
mould. 
And there \Ve see a swarupiug gun 
Large as a l1Jg of rntiple, 
Upon K d~uced little ca.It, 
A lo.J.<l. for fath~r'b cattie. 
An I ev~ry time they shoot it off', 
lt t.ukeja lioru ot'puwt.l~r, 
A111I make, a noise like father's gun, 
Ouly u. uadun louder. 
I went a~ nigh tn one my Gel r 
A • :--iab',. u11dt!rpi 1111iug; 
Ant.I f.Hh~r "e i t J\.~ uigh again, 
I thouoh tl.u: dt:nce \\Wi 1n him, 
And co11flin Simon grew so bold 
I t.huught h" would h"v~ e,>ck.'d it; 
It scar~tl uie H• I 1Sbriuk'd ,.ff, 
.. u1<l huug hy father's puc~et. 
And f'Rptain Davia hftd agnn, 
Ht: ki11d ofclapt his luu11i on't, 
A n,1 stuck a crook.ecl-itabbiug ,r..,n. 
Upon tbt! lie.LI~ t:ud ou'L 
A111l here l see a pnmpk in shell 
.I\ 8 hig a-. mol hn'i; b;\."1011 ; 
l 1HI ~very 1im .. th .. y tO!!Cht:d it off. 
Th~y ~camper'cl like t.bc nation. 
l!een litrleh·1rri>t, ton, 
The htm<l-'!1 Wt!1e 111nde oflea1her j 
Tht:v l.n c, 1J11p11n 11 wi1h littlt:cluba 
,\~1<l (.'Rll'<l thu fol kt1 togtithvr. 
And thert WLQ C ,pttlin \Va.~hington 
Upo11 tt SlN,JIJ> IIIJl s11dtio11, 
A l{•Vini,,: ur len, rn his 01 n j 
J guc~w tht:te Wll.ftH. wilt1un. 
And then the fe ,theTH on his hat, 
•r1iev J,,ok'il ~o ta.nuil fine 
I w,mitiil poukil' In.I{• t 
To givt: to my J ~mhna. 
And there they'•I fife Away like run, 
A111l p lay 011 c ,r111,1ulk tld«llcM 1 
Aud )l ••lllt: had rihho11e re I ni;i hlood 
All WuUt141 abuuc.thcir wiJJJcs. 
The tn,..nera, ion, wranhl gnl1op np 
.-\ 1111 fi .-e T19.:ht in our f1u•e."I; 
Ir ~c Lr¥ 1 mt- ld 1110 .. t hn If 1,, 1leath 
To :,8ts C.hcm nrn such r~ce:ii. 
It 1111•ue1l mo;ii l!O I hrtt1lt1l ) it off. 
Nor stop'd 115 1 r,•m1,11l->~r, 
Nor tur,, 1,1 :,hout, 1i 11 I ~••t hoine 
Au,I ,cal'e ·in moth, r's ..J1:1mher. 
Re >rganization of the Army. 
"Ab, i\lr. :::,heritr, I tho11gl1t ynu'd know 
me, I wo1 hd fur you nil d.,y election1 a11d 
got you <me thou.and vote•, :1 ud I come 
for that place." 
h\Ven, I am ,rnrry to s:ty that I have· 
promiio1ed all the places at my dil'lµrnml.'' 
''Oh, ~i ve ma a place. I don't care 
what iL is." 
"Oh, by the by," said the Sheri tr with a 
rnllliciou!!I grin iii hi:t e~·e, "tlu-rP iit a 
pl~c~ but it'i-1 11ot worLh much, uud I <lou't 
think you'd take it." 
'·A11, ~lr. t,herilf, I'll take an_vthin~ - 1 
.Jnn't care what lcind or a pince it i:1. 'fl"'II 
me whaL it is, and I'll ju,np at ii with my 
COllt off. 11 
"A.II right,'' said 1he Sheriff': "There i:-1 
a Ohinam:1-n J?Oi111l 10 be hauge•I a 1 tilt' 
jt1.1I nPlt mouth, t1.nrl he wa11t111 >10melmdy 
,o 11<ke hi• place. I thiuk It will •u11 
y,,u ." 
· The mlln with the rf',) nr.~e cea~eri to 
a uile, Rnd a"lrin~ the ~ht>riff fnr a qua, lt'r 
t I PK.\' ror his Jp1hdul! that 1, ight, lit~ Jell 
t , ... otfic~ allfl minJ[lt.--d \'Vith the thr1111~ 
of .voulJ be deputy ~heriff1 u11 the uut· 
M1<le. 
Afan prevent• migery-woman rclieve3 
it. 
Mnn has 1-ciPoce-womnn bas taflte. 
Mtm h:.LS jutlgment-woman bas 8CD8i~ 
bility. 
Mao is a being or justice-,,.oman an 
angd of m1:1 rcy . 
Cu,e for Love of Liq11or. 
At a fe.-,.tival at A reformM.tory lnAtitu• 
ti m, recently, n. gent.lqin~n Hl\i1I of the cure 
o f the u-te of i11to.1:icati11g drinks : " I ol'er• 
o •me lhe aµ1oeti1e by ~ recipe given to we 
by olJ Dr. H,u fi eld, one of ll1e•e gnod old 
phy l'l iciam~ ,.,hod·, not- h11.ve a percentAge 
fr,,m 11 11ei.a,chb11ring <lrugi!'htt. Tbe pre• 
~cripti1111 1~ simJ•ly an orKngtt e"er7 morn• 
i11g a ha.If hour b~f,1re brtu,kfa'(t. 'TllkA 
Llltt.t,' Haid the d ,1ctor, •H.nd you wlll 11ehher 
WHut liqu11r nor mrdicine.' [ hRve rlone 
•u regu1 .. r1y. lln1l Hnd thxL liqu,or ha,, be-
C0111t1J rt"pUl,.lve. Tht-4 t&•te of the or1:1.nll8 
i-- in lb!! --.uliva of my tOhl(llf'". and it woulrl 
be 11.◄ \Yell to rn ix: wat.er "nd oil a, rum 
witb my ta1'te." 
An llistorio Church . At a collection made at a charity fair a 
At Alt>Xtlll{iriH., V.a. 1 t1ltL11dl'I the ,,ld ladv offt'rt'tl the plate to ft. rich man who 
church i11 winch Wa"hin ,,t,,n l.litt't..l to wor -1 Wa:4 Wt'II k11m-v11 for hi• Mtin1i(ine&~. "I 
~hi1>, It ww.-i b'"',-,;u11 111 ii65, HHil c, ,11Ht'• h:.tve 11,,thin~," w~ ... ,~he~urtreply. ''!hen 
~(.t~l Ill \It~ y..,ar 177a l'l.h- w:tlh~ Hr.., I tu.kt' i,,(11,1t'th111g. _l'llr Mttld the reply; you 
tw~nty-two inchnt iu ui1ckllt>l'i:'l, Lht'! Linck,. I k11ow [ a111 be~g111K f.1r the pnor. 11 
idl bt'illJ,(' hru,1.!ht fr11111 E11gla11J . ' l\v,1 1 ◄ idt'!n11 t!-te cl111rc11 am ,m th1ekly cu,·ert-d I 8li,V-' The wif~ i•f "Ohl Hickory'"" ~ec• 
with ivy tlwt ,h.., i,1huttl:.'rl4 can :4C1tr1:t-ly ht1 rPtary of \Var worn 1t t•alicu <lrt'~M Rt her 
" Vt-'11ed, anti Lhe ,,itt'IJll'I ot tht.' h·y are Jike rcJ .. pti11n1-1 without a ruffl.d ur an uftUlWfDt 
.11111111~ treeii, Au ol<l ).tyle c11urch,\ur1I of uny ki111I . 
,.urrou11d" it on three Kidei-1 1 the n11cit-"11t I 
tor11bl4ton~ co11tai11i11~ 111any q11ai11t epi• Xantippe. 
Laph• lln<I urlh,1grapl&i1•~1 µntzl••· With- I ti L th ~ r tl . 
111 the J)t!\V:t art, Yt!-ry Htr:UJ,!.ht H.nd hig:11, t ~('_cm~ . rn em mory n us wo-
1,he one occupied by \Va ... hi11~t1111 bt'ing man, ltke tllnt of her renowned bu1'bn.n'1, 
larger than the otlwr~. 011 011~ ,-id.- 111' i'i likt-ly to b~ kept 1Lli10 to the end oftirne. 
the pulpit i!<" marl.Jiu 1a.ht ... t t1acr, d to t.he t;he i~ ~aid to have poe:tPliled a very irri• 
nwinory of Gt:'or~e \Va~hi 11gtuu; 011 th e tahle temper ~nd her narnP has become a 
otlwr~Jdt"1 1Lr1tlt-x1t.clly,-11111lar,1-..011t:tJ11a--
1 
' 11 .,. , 1 u . 
crdd tu the mt>mury uf Gdu .... ral H E . IHp;, "y11011y,n of v1~e11, or Mcold. 11 u, 
b ,th pliu:ed there ... im.'d the \Vh r . Tru M:,- !" ' •re th.an poM~tl.Jle, however, that ~he 
t111nic lodge room i11 wliit•h \Vn..,hi1 •v11, 11 HO JUCL:111e11t 11)Vli-ed uvon lier by ma~1kmd 
many lime~ oflichllt-d K:oi V{,,r 14 t11 pfol ~lap;• IIKt'I lit-:1! t,1111-1t'Vere. A more ch1tnt.11.~le 
1.-r .., tu;,teJ iu H. Kt.n•et ruunirnc .,ff rrorn d 1Kp1t1'it111n would u11duuhtt'dlly h1i1.,•e dui• 
Ki;lg, iie rtt1mrn1b"rcd hy a11 ,11t11clie of the cuvt:'r'"'d i!1 h.-r, 111a11~ .K'.u>tl qualities, sad 
Pr, •HJtt, wliu viMttt'd it in J8l>2, ju,;,t bcf11re d:,\'? H0ltn!1U1e<l her t1ull11g.1 iuure ~o ~hy!!l-
t.h~ L>attlt!- of Anti t! tH.m, a" curt:fully pro• 1 ~~I 111bnnit1~" than 10 mond ohhqmty:-
15ervt1d in 1111 itH un1ique hu.hilim.-ut", j 11 • l ho party wo1-~ rntlnullely acqu~lnted w1~h 
clodi11g the Mtraig:ht hacked chair J.IIII 1 he htr, an~l ~hort'l~Jre hfl'" t N-ble_ to Jurm liL cvr-
"a.vt-l ll"t'tl by t-lit' Fath.-r of hi~ Cntwtry . rl~ct ~,p111_1un, gn•p~ !1er credit forrn11.n7 do• 
It il'l .to b d hoped thtlt the 150 ,called modern mePillC v1rtut-t1: IL lij now ,~dl known that 
progre•ll has not Juva<led this hallowed 1na1!y or the dt•~''""" to which. 1Vomen are 
itpot. · l'tUbJec_t, !.1ave a. 01re~t tendency W render 
The Sister. 
The cu11J111iuee un ,\1il1tary Af111ir-1 bt1.vt> 
a~r£'c d o_n Rt1prei'lentative Banning'" bill, 
with some 1unf'ndme11ts for reorgauizu.tion 
of the. army. It doe~ not reduct, the pres• 
ent effective for,·e of the army1 but it re 
ciuce~ infantrv r('gi,nents from twenty -five 
to twenty. n11d c:.vulry from ten to eight 
It consolidat"" the Qr1arterm,..ter anrl 
Th n·~ B t B th d C111nmi••nry Dep•rtment•. fixPB pay of No household is complete without a •i•• 
e 1 ereuoe e ween a, •o er an Fi,-t Ser~e•nt, •t forty d11l1ara per month, ter. ~he gives the tl11i•h to ~be ramily. A 
a Wife. mal;;e• the he1<<lquarter• of the General of •ist<ir'• love, a •isLer's influence-what can 
New York San.] thA Army at Washington in time or peace, be more hMlhwe ?" A sisl~r•o watchrul 
Mr. Mar.lJ tmded with l\Iro. Belknap and provide. that he may act a• Secretary, care-can aayLhing be more tender? A 
for a pu•Mradershlp. .Mn,. Bdkuap i• the In thd ab,ence of the Secretary, or during •i•ter'o kindne•s-doee tho world •ho,v u, 
wife of lhe :c!ecratKry of WH r. Mr. llelk • a tAmporary ,•acancy in the office. It pro- anything moro pure? Who wo;uld live 
nap iit forced to r(}l1ifn bi-i1 uffi~e. A ~m1.rd vi 1lt1s that Rnttlers and po111t-traders 8hall without a si:.ter? A !'\i,ilt~r that i ➔ a •i~ter 
ia µlaced over hl:1 hou-1e. f:I~ is 1rnl~~Ctt·d he firlit elecie<l by a council of n<lmloistra- in fidtllity, in purity, iu love. i!! a sort or 
to the ignominy of a criminal arrt>bt, and ti-'n approveci by tht' Depar1ment com• guardian angel in the bonu, cird~. Her 
i• now out of j•!I only becauoe be huo giv· manrler, the G•neral of the Army, and ap• pre,ence condemn• vice. ~he i• 111,• quick• 
en hellvy b:Ail. poi11ted by the Secretary of War. It oer or good resolution•, tho su11,hine in 
Other p•rtie• traded for po, t-traderobip• m"ke• a reduction of about two hundred the pathway of home. To every brother 
,Yith \fr. Or,il Or•nt. He i• ihe brother I otficers, she lo a ligbl aud life. Her heart io tho 
of the Pre1ident. The Pre•ident 1101i6ed ----------- lreaeure house of couficlence. In ber he 
him in advance when there were to be m· T1rrifto Explosion-Four Men Blown find• a fa,t fric11d; a charitKble, fi,rgiving, 
caocies. Thi• •fforded Brother Or vil a to Atoms. tender though of1en 1overe friend. Ia her 
llEir The Oerrn,n rarer• •l•le II••• 11 
fearful d•pre,sion of traJe exi,1, in that 
couutry. 
,.,.. 8 e11ttle, \V. , , , lu,~ thrPP r.ul l'11· n · 
panie'I, who~ i.:uml>in cd pruJncl. i~ 500 
tone daily. 
I$" In -Rockl11ml, Me., a cornet hnnrl, 
compn~ed eutirely of wome11 i, l>eing 11r• 
g&uized. 
l6r Ooal of gMrl 11ualitv h~• heen ,li• • 
oov,r.d in Greene Co., I,,w~., at A deplh 
or oo rect. 
ltiJ"' John Phy-.io -wa, Arre,rp,J fi,r "t.'n• 
inG" throu~h" a cigar tSLOre in Chic.1go the 
other da7. 
_. Ao Agricnltnral imr'emPnt mn1111-
f11.~tor1 i8 otl)()fl to cmnm~IHO work a.! l•~nrt" 
Howard, Wio. 
~ A lihrarv l\!ll!IIOChtion Im"" hPPn nr• 
ganiz.-.J hy 111•gr0e1 or n,ichm1111.!, R.111.i Lht'y 
a,,k fur l,o ,b . 
_.. PJtri .. ha, ovpr 2.000 c1airv11,·11n''I 
thirty of whom tt.re t!lli<l to make ~ ltt,000 
eacta per annum. 
er:,- Hereafter the Prt>,i,lrnt or thP f!,:,n-
ten11i•I R•public will h11ve t.o worry nlung 
on f.25,000 11 ye•r. 
Ofi:ir A ... ociP-ty hAS 1won OrJlan izf' 1 in 
Fi.,.k Uuivrr~ih• . N-1u1l1dJle, fo r Lh~ l:'\·:tu · 
gt'lizatiuu of A fricat. 
,..,- ThA fa ◄ lti 111 in 1lrf""'•C1lfll8 h -1~ ll'lt 
ch11.11.i.0tl much in live ye1trd . l'lte:- only 111( 
ferttnce iM i11 dt'l.ail~. 
~ Or:1.rige ~11lture lu, .. bf"P n triPcr in 
GPor1,d" with "'ICCf-'<"'-8, t1.ntl the fruit. ii:1 1:1ai<l 
rl v~l th11t ol Flurld•. 
-- l( nlainP. or U11.inP, i~ R. ,afalp,,onnn, 
th• N•1• Yo· k S ,ti•,ri lrn• yet tu ul>,ene 
the ftrist evi c. ltmce uf it. 
IEiJ"' G>Lrihnl,li ha• aeeeptp,l th• Pre• i 
dency or 1\11 r r1tern11ti ,111al ArUitrat ion Cun• 
gres• t.o be held aL Romt'. 
CEiiJ" The Kan•~• pot11!.'l hu,, ,vpnr r,1!. 
white •n<i bh&d "'ltrrpe1 thht yetu iu honor 
01 tho O,mteunial e1eason. 
~ Tho libel •11it ,,r J A. Arn ,11,1 . or 
:Uinneap,,li:111, RJ!Kin~t the fribun e, ~lll lt<l 
In a ,..-diet for the l'llper. 
I@"' Pre,l<lent Elio1t h~, <leclin•<l to nl • 
low Rny more Grl:C ;o H.oman wrestl111g 
l11 the Harvsrcl gyniua.ium. 
U:ir" A gnod nction is never thrown 
away, and that i• the rea,on eo few of them 
are ,een lyiag Around loo,e. 
S- Jes,e Well•. a Shaker. of the Wa-
ter~~lt community, Rge<l 98 ycare, ditd 
wlulo 1111 h•~ knees in 1,rayer. 
lli11" R~""itt Turner'• broth er William, 
doe~ not. ch11r,_!~ any adini '4Mi rm fte RL Ilia 
lecture•. bnl takes up a collf'Ction. 
Id" The grand cordon of the Or,l,r of 
the R,,,Iee111er hu bPPn besto,ve,1 upon 
King Alfoneo by the King of Oret•c~. 
Ciir" There Is a Sc•1tchman in H~r1f.,r1l 
w}ln •pealrs fonrtpen 1'4-nli(11t1Jr"P"'. nnd !!PIK 
hi• liviug by performiug 011 mu•ical i;ln••· 
e,. 
Uir" The Governor of California h,u 
signed a bill pM.~""NI hy 1he LQ!l'" i"-1,nu fl', 
pnni•hing wife•beatera by pul,lic \\Lip• 
piog. 
cbanc• to specul&<ie out or th•m. The NEW Yom.:, ;\larch 22. -This afternoon be finds a ready companion. Her sympa· 
Pre•ident mn•t have given the notices on thy ls a• open as day, and sweet as the 
purpose to afford Broth.er Orvil a chance about four hnodred pouod• of "Japiter" fragrance offlowera. We pity the brother 
to speculate out of the appointment•, be- powder stored in the mill of the Bront who bas en •i•ter, no si•ter's love; we !'eel 
oanse thore i• uo other object he couM Pmvd•t MRnufRct □ rlmrCompany,at W11•h• ,orry for the home ',Thi ch i• not enl!vPnen 
tnue h1vl in vi .. w i11 furui1h111g t.hi11 1111or i11~t1111villt-0. iu t.lu:, .,.,,11th .. r11 -iP1•1i11n of th f> by a 11i"'lt-r',t prf'~•·IICP. A Mi~t, r'" offic" ii-1 
•n :,ti 1 •11 Lo Orvil. city •·x ,lod,,cl with grf'at viulP:m'e Four I a 11nhlt1 and jlt-11t.le 0110. It i--i li~·r•~ to per-
tht:!m nr1tu.ble, peevuih, cro8s, morn11P, un• 
rea•o1111hlP, so that they chafe and fret ov-
er al I tho•e li1tle illo and annoyancee that 
a pe rP11m i11 he1Llth would bear 1'itb com• 
pu,11re. hio fllir 10 infer that most of the 
Lautrum• of Xantippe were dae to these 
case, alone: aad could Socrates, u he re• 
turned from the Srnate, the Oymm,,inm, 
or the Atheneum, have at.oppcd at Pe.tie 
& Mortar'"' Drug Store &11d c11.rried home 11 
bo:tle of Dr. Pierce'• Favurirn Prescrip•· 
tion, now and thea, ao d nul,t, be might 
have t-vsded many a "curt11.in Jecture/' a1• 
h1.yed many a "domeetio broil," made it 
m•Jcb pleasanter for the cbilrlreu, and 
more et!Ynyable for himself, and reacued 
bis wifo1s name from the unenviable, 
world-wide, and ete.roal notoriety it hao 
altained. Thou,ands of woman bleas tbe 
day on wbitch Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Pre• 
scription was 6r,t made kno..-n to thrm.-
A •ingle bottle orten gives delicate aad ~ , ince January, 1858 whe, the 
autfering women more relief than month• Britl1h divorce act went Into onerario,,, 
of trentment fwm their family physician, the number of petition, ha.a averaged 838 
In all tho•e deranl(ements causing back- per year. 
Yet the Pr'"'"i Je11t Mm d11-i in thP. \\1 iiti-> ,ut'II Wt-l'e 0 li1erallv blown to at•11n,._ a.1111 ,-111L•I., virlllt!-. tu win ro wi1-1d11m'K "'"'"; 
H ,111tt at twicH rhe -"altuv p:Lld to ti1•orl[-~ .. ,1111e i-.ix or t-evt-;1 1-1•·vt1rel_v i11ji1rf'd, of l(Anlly to I .. Kd when, duty cxll...,; 1n ~11 ;,r,1 
Va-.hiug,un I-Id 1loe:1 ·1111L r, •>1ig:11; lit:! i~ w\1'1111 0110 nr tw· ,, will dii:,. riu~ mill w~• tha citR.lt'I of h11111e \\'ith klet"pl ..... " viJ,!i 
Tl ,t arr,~:4 rr , I i htt lltl 1111t. 11111(,.. .. tl;"'d 1,J111vn 10 pit'CP ◄ wn,I the b11ildlf11("' in it" IPnCP uf virlllPj t,,1 J,! ;1tht"r 1tr:tCt'!' 211111 Ritt-\\ 
lt w,)tJM .. e~111 t" b~ 1n•1 u h ◄ citer for 1o1p• c i111mt-"1lia1,~ vi1•i11itv wpr~~1111-.idt>ra.hlv ,,,Ju,t- fl,,1vpr14 around thA h11me H.har To ho ,1 
ilator:t a11 1I <idal~rl'I i11 ul6 '.8 Mind appoint tf'rp,L Tht> rxpl,;~ion i'( 1h11mrlit 1,; hKve l"i--.1er i ◄ to 1101 ta i'l\\'..,.,t pbu•., in tltt" llt-'nr: 
mm1td to d.elll wil.ll u. Urutller tllaa wit.I.I a rP"ultf'rl frn,_n too Jrr..-~t. friction i, rn\Jbiug of home. It - i11 Lo miuiliter iu a huly ol 
wile. ~011e1uu •obd aud tlu1d eowpeue11t1. lice, 
1U'hP dm,1,!\!i,11! <lown ".,n,.11tion, nt1-rv11u" I 
a,,d ~t'lll'fNI d.-ltil11y, it iM a. "'11\'t'reign rttm• il!QJ"" GPn 11 rn.l ~hP.ri •la!1 1M nrm._ nrp .. ni,1 
.. dv. It~ 'lll(Jthimt u.ud h.-al•n1t pr,,pt•rtl~" to hP 1"' 1 In, .,,. '"!' I 1-1~ IPi.r .. "'o "'1 1 •orr lf•:l' I•~ 
t••n.ft>r it of'tht" ntrno .. t vah1t• tn IAdi'"'" •Hf· CR.n 1t11tl 11 ' <& Ip wtthnut g\·t tit 1~ red in 
f .. f'illi! rr111t1 iut..-rnal fHVt•r, Clll)l(f-'"tinn. in-1 the f1H'C. 
ft :1111111Kli1111, or 1Wt•f'ra1io1n, tuut itM ~trP11tzth ac=-- Prnm · nt)nl ,,.,·1- · I ii 
. I' I . ' ...,. . i1 -.; .. in ,n1 nn nrp 
,.. ,t111J[ ,. 1t:1·1P·  tt.'111 10 1•1,rrei·t d1P1placpmt-11lf" ,n,l.-,i1v, ri11L!' 1,, "'l-'t·1,· .. u 1· i· · 
,.. I ti 1 ' k . ... 111•11 I CH.II • II ,,f 
" 1111 .. rnH part11 1 if" ~t'l'lll t n weu ht"""'" of thf'I rnlP hy wtdch r11 111p . ,v,, men llrf> 
n1tt11r1t.l aupvurtis. h Id sold Uy all drug• pf'llf\•t '". ,,c,·•1m• A •t.audiug pu::siliun "~1~~: 
gl.i.. lua workmg ho11r1, 
0 'licial Paper or the Count, 
lilDITl!lD BY L. HARPER . 
l 'HT,.T VERNON otno: 
FR.IDl. Y MORNINO ....... MARCII SI, t8if 
. .. 
~ The Spirit of'7G-Crooked whisky 
~ Concklin!( is the Grant candidate 
for President. This is his principal capi tal 
nod chief recommendation. 
lfiiY>" Lake Jone• i• going uouod telling 
f ,lks that be is a caudidate for Sheriff, but 
he can't get any ~ody to belie,e it. 
eSf" llaine has aboliohed capital pun• 
i,hmon t, and California h&ll cstabliehed 
the whipping po3t as a legal method of 
puni•hment. 
---------
c&- Judge ~lontgomery Blair has writ-
ten a letter expr~ssing his preference for 
Governor ti, J. Tilden, as the Democratic 
candidate for President. 
tf&" Tho Cincinnati Enquirer of Tue■• 
day had eleven columns of Sheriff '• Salea. 
This only goes to show that money ill too 
plenty down in Porkopolis. 
~ The Cincinnati Ga,.ette, (Rep.) 
,ays: "The fint step in any honest course 
toward specie payment is to repeal this 
false and deceptive R~sumption act," 
JEB'"' The ladle, of New York City are 
raioing money for tbe purpose of having 
a monument reared to the memory of 
Washington Irving in Central Park, 
~ The Radical papers are endeavoring 
to cast from thetr party the cdium 1,f th• 
Belkna1> disgrace, by declaring that l\lr 
Belknap w:u, once ~ D€mocrat, and th~t 
'1ra. llelknap was" "Kentucky Rebel'' 
•luring the war. Whotever may be g~ld 
,,(Mrs. Bclknnp'• love of money and dre••· 
hi, cLarge of bein~ a ''RPbcl'' is certainly 
untrue, The Richmond (Ky.) R,~i,t<r de. 
,Jares th at she was II ze:ilou• Uni nn !1td~ 
luring the "'"'• atld in 1861, before her 
narring£', wa~ chosen to deliver an arl• 
lre'8.upon the occasion of prceentinp: • 
ff•g to Colonel Landrum'& regiment, on 
,ccount of ber devotion to the Union 
cause. 
4@" Hi, re1,orted n~1k11ap'• attorney, 
uo concocting a defence f.,r that unfortu-
nste gentleman, ·which they think wil 
'save hi• bacon." his to the efl'ect, that b, 
did not know that the money which Mar.h 
paid from time to time came from Foti 
Sill, as he supposed it was installment• or 
profits from im·estments made by Mani 
for tho benefit of Mrs. Bowers. A• th, 
boy■ say, "thi• is too thin," and evidence 
exists to prove that Belknap knew all 
about the corrupt transaction, and was a 
willing party to it. 
Cl@"' In the New York Republican State 
Convention, on the 22d, resolution. were 
otfered declaring Roscoe Conckliog to be 
their choice for Preoident. Mr. George 
W. Curtis, editor of Harper's Wiekly, of-
fered a substitute, leaving a choice of n 
Pre•idential candidate to the National 
Convention, and made a speech which wao 
received with great applause. The vote 
stood: Yeas, 113 ; nays 250 ; so the enbsti-
tute was not adopted. This shows that 
Grant iam rule• in New York. 
. 
a.ii," Tho Centenni;l Poet business bas- ~ Hon, E. B. Eshelman, editor of the 
at]· st been settled Bayard Taylor will Wayne County D•mocrat, announces th, t 
fill ~he bill. This ;'lets out" th e peoplt's h(llVi&hes to sell hia o~e•half interest in 
favorite G Washington Childs A M that paper. Tbe office 18 one of the best 
' · ' ' · in the State, the.county is reliably Demo-
r.e"' The Military CornmHtee in Con- cratic, and all tbe county officer• are Dem• 
grass will roport in favor of abolishing all ocrato. We are sorry Bro. Eshelman baa 
n•gro regiments, so that tbe service• of tb, concluded to retire from the new•paper 
colored troops will no longer be required. bu&iness, as he is one of the very best 
C65'" It is claimed that Judge Taft never 
presented Grant anything. The ques-
tion arises, how in the world did Grant 
learn that ouch a man as Alphonso Taft 
had an existence? 
ear There i• some twaddle, says the 
Now York Sun, about starting a third 
party for the Presi<lentinl election. It 
can't and won't be tried. Two parties are 
sufficient for tbo pre.,nt. 
~ Tbe Chicago Tribune eaye tha1 
President Grant recently gave a dinne, 
darty to a number of Congre•smen, to 
meet Judge Taft, the new Secretary ot 
WRr, but forgot to in site the Judge. 
te- 8am Cox say• that one good turn 
dese«ea another, and that Phil. Sheridan 
ou~ht to telegraph to Belknap in tbi• 
em"cencv as (oJl.,w,: "The Presidentan<l 
all of us thoroughly approve ,our courae.' 
.e@" Tho Grand Jury of tbe Diotrfot of 
Columbil\ h:,ve indicted Hallett Kilburn 
chief of the Washington real estate •wio-
dlers, for refusing to answer questions be-
fore the CongressioBal Investigating Com· 
mittee. 
Jar S ue Radical pnpers having as-
serted that Helman, tbe Wayne count1 
treasury tLief wa• once a Democrat, the 
,vayne County Democrat says: "H i• du• 
to truth to say that Helman never was a 
Democrat.'' 
Ai"' Grant is no worse than hi■ support 
ers, nod bis supporters are no better than 
he is. Grnntism cannot be overthowo by 
changing tLe head of the Admini•tration 
tbe party is saturated with corruption 
from top to bottom. 
----------
.16¥" Mr. George H. Pendleton may 
have been n little too high priced in hi• 
charges for collecting " Railroad claim, 
but that is no reas• n why the Grant office-
holders all over the country, •hould 1teal 
the peopfo's money? 
t.iY" The New York Mail otate• that on 
Broadway, between the Battery and Union 
Square, there are 218 building,, with offi-
ces and lofts, 9·l stores and 17 entite build-
ing•, that are to let. That don't look 
much like prosperity. 
a:@" It is claimed that a majority of the 
delegatea to tbe Democratic National Con 
Yention from Penn@ylvania, are in fnor 
of the nommation of Thomae A. Hen 
dricks, of Indiaoa, for President. They g• 
uninstructed, however. 
~ Roscoe Conckliog has ahont u 
good a cbanco of being transported t, 
lleaven without dying as he ha• to b, 
elected President of the United States.-
The oame remark may be made of at:J 
other au pporter of G rant. 
£&- Grant thinks tha.t it is all right t~ 
receive presents from those upon whom h• 
con fers favon, or appoiotil to office; but 
he thinks it is a great crime for Belkoai 
to receive present•. Wby should Belkna1 
be punished , and Grant e•cape? 
lifi1" Dnm Pedro II, Em peror of Brazil, 
left Rio Janeiro ou Sunday for tbe United 
Stat,s, and is expected in New York about 
tbe 20th of April, for the purpo1e of at 
tending tho Centennial. A big crop Of 
flunkeyi,m may be expected this year. 
16,'- Gm. J. S. Robinson, of Kenton, 
Is n candidate for Congreeo in this dia· 
trict. Colonel Cooper, of Mt Vernon, it 
pressed bard, might pouibly con1eot to be 
n candidate. His exce&sive modesty i> 
the-chief obstacle to his politicnl advance 
meot. 
86'" Tbe Roman Catholic diocese of 
Pittsburg has been divided, the new one 
being called the Allegheny Seo. Bioho1• 
Domeneo h-.. been tran•ferred to Alle-
gheny nod Rev. Tuigg, late of Altoona 
was consecrated on Sundoy Bi•hop o 
Pittsburgh. 
--------
t.@" Apropos of recent development■ at 
Washington is reTived the remark of 
George Ill., when exposu re after expoaure 
was being made of corruption in the Com• 
mons and Lords : "I never see a Peer ap 
proach me without thinking of locking up 
my epoous.'' 
£~ Mr. Ba.nning, of Ohio, cbnirwno of 
the l\.lllitary Committee ia regue1ted to 
c~ll hie brother-in-law, D onn Piatt, to tes-
tify in regard to !he human moth• that 
got into that famous moth preventive con-
tract, by which the government IO!t thou 
sands of doll an. 
• e6r' It iM anooU1.ll'ed tl.Jat Preeident 
Gr,nt ia to make a •peecb at tbe op,ninfl 
ol the (Jentcnnial E•hibition, at Philadel-
phia 1111 the lUth of Irby. A brill 'ant dis• 
play,oforatory may be loolel f,r, ,uch 111 
mankind ha, not heud ~iLce the day, of 
Demoothtnt>I, 
Democratic editors in tbe State. Tbe 
Democracy cannot afford to loae his servi-
ces. 
a&- Mr. and lllr• Jllarsb wereagaiu be-
fore the Clymer In sestigating Committee 
on Friday Ja,t. Mr. Marsh swore poei 
Lively that bis visit to Canada WM flOI or, 
account of any thing •aid or done by Mr. 
Clymer; but on the contrary, he declare,! 
tbat when alarmed, fea ring that ho would 
be proaecuted, Mr. Olymer pacified him 
"nd told him there wa, no danger. Thu•. 
~notber Hadicnl canard foll• harmless 1,, 
tho ground, 
----·------&Eil"" Ben Rutlt·r, lt:aniiug t hat ~ Con 
gr~siuua1 Committee wal!I about vhiLing 
H:impton k<>ads for the pu,pose of inve•• 
1 igating some of bis rnscal\y proceed in!?• 
1 here, chartered a steamer, and made ar-
•anfleme11ts for n izraod banq,:etiug excur 
-ion down the Potomac river, at bis ex-
~enoe. The Democratic Congressman who 
.You Id accept Ben's hospitality, under such 
circumstance•, covers himself with eternal 
dl1grace. 
------------~ Con~cientiou~ Congregational min -
istero now acknowledge thnt it is their du 
ty, In order to •ave Cocgregnt:onalism 
from downfall , to institute a thorough in-
ve,tigation into the lleecher scandal, by an 
impartial Congregational tribunal. The 
late "Advisory (',ouncil" wa• a stupen• 
dons farce, gotten llp by Beecher and hia 
friends, expressly for the purpose of white-
waahiog th~ guilty pagtor. 
Ji:iJ" Call Gen. Kilpatrick. Ile 1ays 
that Gen. Butterfield wrote him n letter of-
fering twenty thousand dollars for the 
position of Collector of the port of New 
York:. Butterfield says H i• no such n 
thing, and that Kilpatrick: is another.-
\Vbereupon tbe redoubtable trooper avow• 
his de•ire to go before the investigating 
committee, and swear to the fact. By all 
means give him a chance. 
.;e- A book-keeper named Hedden, of 
the Marine Bank, at Washington, bas ab 
•conded, and au examination of his book, 
shows that tbe bsnk has been defrauded 
of $38,00IJ. It appears that whenerer 
Henry Bode, a customer of the hank, sen t 
his check for deposit Hedden would raise 
it, say from '500 to 1,500. Bode has been 
arr .. ted, charged with being in collusion 
with Hedden. 
------ ----151" Orvil Grant did just what Mrs. 
Belknap did-he aold post-trader.hip• fur 
money. President Grant did ju•t what 
:lecretary Belknap did, ho ga.e hrform~-
tion 11s to post-tradenbips that were vn-
cant, and put the seller in the way of con-
trolling ihem. Will any &publican pa• 
per inform us why Ilelknap is any more 
~uilty than Grant, and if so, to what ex• 
tent? 
IEi'" The Connecticut election takes 
place on Monday next We have hope• 
that the Democracy will carry tbe State; 
hut we confesa that after the mccess of tbe 
Grant plunder party in New Hnmpsbire, 
ve would not bo surpri-,d at a similar re · 
vene. As long 118 the R,vticnl• have ~on• 
trol or tho Trea•ury an<l the office• , the 
1eople can no& look f,,r an honest election 
t&-. A Washington correspondent of the 
\/ew York 11-ib,me, claims that there are 
!00,000 Liheral Republican vole• in this 
ouotry, who will vote for Air. Adams or 
\Ir. Bristow, but wbo will not ,·oto for 
llr. Morton, Mr. Conkling or Mr. Blaine. 
We beard a story very much like t.Jiat 
when Mr. Greeley wa• forced upon the 
Democracy as a Presidontial condidate. 
IEiJ'" To show bow poor office-holder. 
.re bled by the tools of the Admioi,trn• 
ion, we may state that J . S. Evaus, th e 
Fort Sill post•lrader, er.ore that he paid 
Jenera! E. W. Rice, of Iowa, one thous-
and dollaro for introducing him to Secre-
tary Oelknap ! How much be afterwards 
paid Belknap for the privile~e of conver•-
lDg with him has not transp1red. 
.Gs- It would be all interesting item of 
new, to ascertain the exact amount of 
money Orville Grant, the President's 
brother, received from post-trader• and 
other parties with 1Yhom he "dickered," 
by reason of influence with the Adminis-
tration. Cannot some expert fiuancier at 
Washington figure it out? • 
~ Only think of it! Forty thousand 
dollar• paid to a .Radical Congres,ional ln-
,eetigating Committeo to have them mab 
a favurable report in regard to a swindling 
mail route cc,ntract. Not a single Radical 
paper bu the honesty to denounce this 
raacally bu,ine••· 
Ce"- Mr. T. :,;. H'c~wllh, •enior member 
,, f she firm of Bi;,ckwith, S tt!lrling & Co., of 
\Jlevoland, died of Bria(ht.'s di-,ee.se. of the 
kidoet• on Saturday afternoen last, in the 
l7th yenr of bid &ge. u~ wa~ 011P of Cieve-
•nd'o rntl<lt U•eful aud euterpri,ing cit• 
a.eni. 
The Ben. Butler Fizzle,. 
When the Gmotit~• disco1·ered that tbe 
Olymer Committee were bringing to ligLt 
their dark and crooked way•, they sent for 
Ben. D1uler, the most daring a.ad infil.m(,U-1 
politician in the country to come and heir 
them, if possible, out of their trouble, or 
at least to dra,v :,ttentbn from the dis-
graceful exposures that wero beit:g made· 
Butler, \V1th a ll the lw.w cunnin.5 of' a reck-
leH crimin '1 IAwyer, •ct bis epieti and 
to 11s uL work to furnh1h proof t lu1.t Gei,rge 
El. Pendleton had paid :530,000 to M ro 
fowen, snerwardl' ;\loi. Belknap, to in~ure 
he allowance the K entucky Central R•il 
-oad claim against the government. A I-
hough we <lo not by any means approve 
,fthe acts of Mr. Pendleton relative to 
.hat claim, we must say that Ben. Buth•r's 
,ttempt to trace nny part of the money 
rrom the hands nr ~Ir. Pendleton to Mrs. 
Bowen or the Belknaps, bas heen a s;gual 
r,ilure. The witnesses Ben. had reudy to 
◄ wenr t o hi:1 trumped-up story, were two 
1otorio11s fomale characters of Washing-
ton, and as soon as their nnmes became 
known to the Republican members of the 
Investigating Committee they told Butler 
that it would nenr do to put them on the 
.. itne•s otand, as it "would hurt lhe p~rly." 
rhus did spoony Butler fizzlo as csmplete• 
ly ao he did in his great military enter-
prise known a• the "j eemes Ri rer Gap 
Canawl." 
-----------• A Michigan Land Swindle. 
Mr. ·L. K. Lippeoeott, the husband of 
"Grace Greenwood," who wa• Chief Clerk 
in tbe Land office of the Interior Depart-
ment, was 1uddeuly aud unceremoniou•ly 
•li•missed by the new Secrota.ry of the In-
erior, Zach. Chandler, who •wo~e tbe oth-
er clerks to keep the matter a secret. But 
the facts have at length come to light and 
are na follows: A few days ago tbe Sec-
retary of the Interior (ilfr. Chandler) re-
ceiTed letters from a party in Michigan 
stating that he could produce evidence of a 
awindlo that was going on in the Land Of. 
flee. He forwarded the same to Mr. Chnn-
<J!er, who confronted an ex-Cleric m,med 
tiuxton, who was par&ner with Lippencmt, 
auct both con fe-,sed that they had heen en• 
gaged in a fraudu lent is,ue of Cbippewu 
land script for •everal years, by which the 
Uovernment bad been •wi ndled out of 23, 
0U0. l\lr. Chandler bas several objecte ill 
view in tryinir tu suppres• the ma.tier. 
He doesu'I want any Democrat ic Commit 
tee, with Mr. Sayler al tbe bead, ua.inµ 
a round his Department, nod he fianta to 
re~o•er the •crip i f pos,ible. 
P ansion Bureau Frauds-More Belk-
napary-Another $40,000 Steal. 
The Committee on l'1.·01"tiua ◄ struck a 
boa~uza on Friday last ia unearthiug 11 
/our hundred thuu:o1and dollar fruud in the 
Pension Bureau. tieaton, Cuief Clerk in 
&he Bureau u□rler the Van Arnim Aumiu 
i•tration o f 1869 l\nd 1871, was •urnmoned 
from Albany, New York, aud teotifo:<l tlu11 
w- 1He he waH in offiCe there .vag a ring 
Cr) Ol"4isting of Van Arnim, CUancy, Orangt' , 
.\IaSa, Van ~Ieter 1 Lyon!', of N~w York; 
ti.ill & Dunkirk, uf Now Yurk. Tbeor 
rnen forged some :wo thousand three hun. 
,i red rr,udulcnt land bonntie• of the War 
nf 1812 anrl the ~foxican a □ ,I Indian wars 
valued at SI 70 and $200 each, presented 
them to the Bureau nod received payment 
oo the same. Afterward the partie;i eu 
titled to th e bounties tiied to procure pay-
ment and found they had been repre•ent-
ed as beiug dead, nml the ri og had collect-
ed the pen,ion, &ll ndmiuistratora of their 
e,tates. Seaton and other clerko tried to 
expose the fraud and were discharged in 
consequence. 
Belknap's Guilt Clearly Established. 
Secretary Belknap'• g uilty knowledge of 
tbe rascallt swindli ng operations at Fort 
Sill, lor,g before tbe recent exposure, is 
notv fixed beyond a doubt. l\Iasrh, in his 
supplementary testimony, stn\es that 
when the New York T,·ibune, so me years 
ago, published an expositi,,n of these dis 
reputable transaction•, ho talked with 
Belknap on the subject, nod asked him 
from whom did he suppose tbe informa• 
tion was obtained. Ilelknap replied. that 
he believed tho facts were furnished by 
General Ilnzen . . This pro,es that Belk-
nap had not only a guilty knowledge of 
these villainous proceedings, but was the 
willing participa□t and partner in the 
crime. Belknap bad Hazen re!llOVe<l to a 
distant station, purposely to get bim out 
of the way of exposing the•e dark and 
disgraceful deeds. Ile is now in Mexico, 
but is expectfd home soon, when hi• teeli• 
mony ca~ be bad, 
lf«r Among the mummies to Le cou-
tribufed by Egypt to our Centennial Ex-
p08ition will be those of Pharaoh'• daugh-
ter, the chief baker, who was hanged, and 
the chier butter, who wasn't. Who in 
PbarflOh'• time would have dr~amed that 
P's dnughter would viiiti t an i,idm,tri al ex. 
hihiiion some thou•ands of years after hi• 
demiee. 
------------16Y' In 1853 silver coins were declared 
to be legal- tenders ror sum0 cot ~xcePdinJ! 
$0 in nny one payment. The law has not 
been changed in this particular at 11ny 
time since 1853, and con~Pquentlv silver 
coin was n. le'(al tend ~r rur that amount on 
ly when the w~r hroke out, 1md when the 
bonds of the United States were issued. 
ae" Delano OHw the clouds in the sky 
and knew that a storm WJLS coming. He 
"re,igned" the cares of office, nnd retired 
to private life. He i~ now ·somewh ere out 
in tbe Rucky Mountain country, waiting 
to 8€0 what will turn up, &od it ia eaid that 
tho~e who know mo~t about hie·"wsys that 
are dark" have left tho cnunt rv, 
C@" II is now seven week:• •ioco tbe 
'·RavcrenJ Liar" or the Republican wrote 
sod pnbligbed tire deliberate falsehood 
that Helman, tbo Radical treasury thief 
in Wayne county was a DumocrM. When 
tho good man gets through wilb bis "revi-
val" meeting,, be msy possibly take time 
to tell his readen that be lied. 
~ Thfl Columbusters are. terribly ex-
cited in consequence of a report that the 
U. 8. Barrttcks are to be removed from 
that city to Cincinnati or C'ovlngton. A 
greet matter to m~ke a fuss about I ,ve 
can't see what benefit it is to any town to 
barn a few old ruaty guns stored RWRY in 
a windo,vleu buildio.1:. 
~ The Radit-al papers are terril,ly 
worried ,_boul the ~xpense attending the 
in,s&tigatioM no;v in progress, expoijing 
the wholesale lo.rneoy or the Grant offi-
ciaJ.. They appear to think it is all right 
to steal, but all wrong t•> expoPe th,e 
thieves. Tbe people, bo,vever, think dif-
ferently. ____ ,... __ , ___ _ 
~ Thi,?j iii not uur 1u11t>ntl1 but we hPg 
lt-aTe tor, nu11 It tliNt. it tl,e J\_mnir-in Sen• 
ate refugee to ratify the nomination 0 1 
ti ,char,I H. Dann, Jr., a.Miui,te, ta Enp:• 
l.Ln d 1 on account of the oppot!ition of BPn. 
Bu t ler, it will ha ~uihy ol s hl!.utler that 
i• l)U~ liiila 1emovw Jium tl cnu.e. 
Republican State lJom•entloll, ·1 he Haun er A.pp1·eclated. l'IJi,WS l'l'EJJS. 
The RejJuUJicu.u ~tate Couveution net Among the m ~rny letters received , .,_ 
at the Ope ra H ause, Cnlumbus, oa Wed• cent)v containing new sub•cription• to the The E,npcrnr or Brazil ia about to start 
oesday. Hon. Johu C. L eo wu chosen RANNER, or renewing old ones; we t, ke f,,r the United States. 
temporary Chairman, and lloo. Alphon'.'lo the liherty of presenting 10 nur readn1-1 the Forty miner1 left 8cra.nton, Penn., yea• 
Hart permaueu t Prc,ident, hulh ur whum following. The BANNER is appreci••ed $ ·rday, for tbe Black Hille, 
delivered aproa<l eagle opeechco. wherever it i ■ read. Our cireut••ion was The Prince of Wales is between 8uez 
Tbe Ninth Cougro:-siun•tl District wae never so large as nt present. . \Ve eend OV• and Ca.iro, on h:s retu rn home. 
repr8.'lented on the Committt-et a■ foll,nu: er three hund red <'O J i Pi t o the \V c11t Jind Th e Conirre .. sionill navy ye.rd invesLig;i• 
Ou Credential,, Tho8 F. Joy, DdawarP; . n South, ln former cltiu•ns of Knnx c1111nty, tion &t Bnl!ilon llft~ been concluded, 
Oit,:t.ni:zdiun, Uurtis Milton, Hardin; on who are always anxious to read the news The trenty of commerce hd1\cen Ger-
P.esolutions, W, O. Beatty, Morrow; 00 from their olu home : many and China ha, terminated. 
➔t~le Central Committee, W, 0. Cooper, Ftom St. Paid, llfinn. Abram C. Carriff. n prnminent ~fa•on o' 
Knox. L. HARPER, ESQ.: Detroit, died on Snturd;iy, nt the nge of 
J.C. Jnnes, ofDela,ur,, and Ilyl:r..s l?a- Dear Sir-E □ clnsed please find i-2.20 eighty-four. 
hin, of Union; were cho•en delegate• from subscription and postage ou DANNER fo; Fiso buildinJ?& were lrurnrrl in J<1li .. 1. 
this cli,trict to the N&tionl-l Convention. one year. I bavo for!(Olt<Jo tho date to •Illinois, on Saturday. Los• ~~4,000; in•nr-
Elon. B. F. Wade, Hon. Edward F . which I have paid. Please acknowledge ance !s!Z,OOO. 
Noyee, Hou William H. Upson a□d Hon. receip!, and oblige, Yours trulv, John and JamesYoung haro. bern •rn 
J, Warren Keifer were.elected d•legateo at J.P. GRIDBEX. te□ced to be hung ou the 2lot uf Jun .. , nL 
larbe. From 1..Ypeti.cerville, 0. Ca.v11J!n , Ont,uio. 
AftFr considernble •trife Aaron F. Perry Pleaae find enclosed ;2 00, the subscrip- R. H. Smith, editor of the Waterbnry 
and Edwaro H. Bohm were chosen Sena-' tion price or tho BANNER for OM year. I t (Conn) American, h:r.s been sent to jail for 
torial Electors . is soma time •ince I left Mt. Vernon, but contempt of court. 
The following nomination were made: I ba•e frequen lly received copiea of tbe The bmnge by tho frc•het in \Vornes· 
&c,·etacy. of 8/ate-M. F. Barnes, of above named paper, which I alw~ys we!- !er c"unty, i\Ia•s., ia estimated ct ~5,000,-
i\In•kingum. corned ns I would a letter from a dear 000. Three lives «ere lost. 
SuprroteJi,dgc-,v. W. Iloynton, of Lo- friend. I thon~bt I would have it sent to J.B. Alexander ha• been appointed re· 
rain. my address. PleMe do so and confer a celrnr in Te□ nesste, for tho Ne.w Orleao,, 
Boaril of P ublic Jl'urks.-James C. Ev- favor on Yours respectfully, Chicago and SI. Louio railroad· . 
ails of Delnwue. JOHN CRIDF.R. B. P. Rogers, receiving teller oftlrn Ful-
Tbe resolu\ions contained the usual From lliartinsburg, O. · ion B~nk, Brooklyn, ha•, absconded, heiog-
amounl of buncombe. Tbe corrupt Ad- Enclosed find $2.00, for which please a defaulter to the extent of$25,000. 
mlnistrnilon of Grant w&s indoned, and send Ille tho BA.NNER for ono year. I un- Ur, . Mary Pyle WM bureed to death at 
Hayes was declared to be their choice for derstand that is the price per year. If it Louinille Tuesday, b_y her clothes taking 
President.. is more, J will ser.d you the ba!Rnce. fire ...-bile autfering from on epileptic fit. 
____ ....,...,.,.:.•_ __ Very truly yours, Tho. Coogreosionnl Sub-Cornmittro or 
The "True lnwardneas" of Delano'a O. C. EWAnT. Investigation of the alleged Navy-yard 
Re&ignation. Enclosed fin<l ono dollar, for which frauds at Iloston fini,hed their worlr on 
The Enquirer ipecial from Washington, Monday, please send me the DANNER, 
i\Iarch 26th, say,: It now tranapires that JOHN ACKLEY. Brent, the Louiaville forger, was in the 
tbe true inwardness of tbe delay in Dela- D 8 Bond &treet (London) court on f3aturdav., 
~from tceetwaler , Tenn. -
no'• resignation as Secretary of the Inter- Pl fi d b f but was remanded to pr'1so~ to 0, ~, .• ·,t ease u t e amount o , 5.50 in this u .... " 
ior was a threat. he held over tbe Preoi- papers. letter for your valuable paper, and inform 
dent's head in regard to Orville'• ra1cnlity .f • • II • h Of forty collieries owned and 01,ernle,l me 1 you receive 1t a rig t, 
in connection with the po•Mraderships. by the Philadelphia and Reacling Coal ,md And oblige, 
When Grant demanded Delano'• resigns- N. L YBARGER, Iron Company, twenty-five re.urned r.ork 
tion last summer, he hastened to L ong Fr , Mond~y. 
' om .albio11, Iowa. 
Branch and shook evidence of Orvillu's E I d Bishop Lillleiobn, of u,~ Dioec•o of nc ose is four dollars and thirty-five , 
roguery in the President'• face, and defied , h. h d h B Lon<> hlaud, officiated at !be open,·ng of cents ,or w tc sen t e ANNr:n Ito W. ., 
Gr•nl to pu,h him from hi, place in tbe K . Veatch acd J. Il. McKibbon-both re- the American Episcopal church in Rollie 
Interior Department, Grant saw Delano uewals, on Saturday. 
wa, nut in the humor to be trilled with, From Mansfidd, O. The steamship Great Western, which 
Aad he had tu tamely submit and permit Please send tho BANNER to Joshua wcut ashore on Long Island coast Satur• 
lhe Se,•retary to re•il(n at lci•ure. It i• p b . C , I , day night, hM parted amid•'·ip• and w,·•11 ore , Amta, ~ Uo., owa, ior one yenr, "'u ~ 
now thought that if Delano can be sum d 1 d h • boa total wreck. an sen erewith .,2.00 and postage for 
m,rned as a witue,s, ev iJence enough can the •ame in a Po•t•office order. Michael Edwards, sen, <lied at Mnttnd•· 
be brought from bim to i,npeach Grant . Yours re•pectfully, viii~, W. Va ., recently, in Iris 100th year 
n .,lano, Cowen and that B·,ard of Audi· Up tor. Yery recent period he rctainecl nll 
S a D. Poncn. tora are at 1:LCramento, alifornia, ready F, !I[,' . l his f&eultica perfectly. rom • ,mer, 1/inois 
toju rnp the country ifan attempt is made Enclosed please find money order fur Frnnk Mar.too, alias Frauk ltogen, 
to make them testi fy. t1To dollar• in advance for tho BANNER I ha, been arrested in Dro,.Jdyn, clruged 
I!@"' "Po-k-er-,-, -:,;•.,--~e"',--,c•·k_a_p_p_e_11r_e_<l before gue•• I RID a little bte; but better late wi th i'''"sio:; counterfeit $.'i bill• on the 
the C,,mmit1ee on Foreign Atftlir111, on thK.n never. \V e could not do without it, Trnder's National B:tuk of Chicago. 
fu c•day, sud told hi• liit le s tory about h,uini; ha<l tho pleasure of reading it for A regular battaliion of Uavana voluu-
E .,. Of - . ..o long tt'mc. y,,ur• trul.p, teers took the fi eld on the 19th inst. Cap-• mma lulllG. courlie, 1t was u very m- • 
uocent nud harmle11Js businen, so far as he \Vl!. MURDOCK. tain Rt1yo nn<l two volunteers were killed 
d ·d b I b F:ro,,, "on,·o•, ,,.,••a. by iusurgent~ Thuri;day last, ne!l.r }.Jaca-\VRS concerne ; iRI t at. 1e orrowed .J.H< " _.. 1 ., 
moaey to buy the •tock he owned, anrl Enrlosed 6, d Po,t-uflice order for two gua. 
losl some M0,ll00 or $60,000 by the opna• dollars for tho BANNEa acotber year. There i• serioua npprchension of di,as-
. 0 I • 11 .d I d,.. l'.,pect'ully votir•, tru'1 m·erfl,nv at :\It•mphia. About forty tron. t rer parties le a wt e y i uerent " " 
w, E. GJtlGGS. mile~ below l\It'tnphi.!S tbe rh·er hn.s heen 
,tory. But perbap• the country will learn 
shonen,d twenty mile, by cutting through 
<he truth aftar" while. The Pennsylvania Democracy "nc• k. 
~ The Phil,.delphia P..epublicans are 
~elt>ctinl( offi,·e ho]der:-1 anrl tbt · lower order 
of P,,litical manipulator8 for d ele~o.tt>~ to 
CincinnaLi. This i~ not the sort of timber 
the Con\•ention should be made up of, and 
i• not the kiud that will have influence 
with it.-Akro" Beacon. (Rep.) 
The office-holders will control the Con-
vention, do as yon please; and if they caa 
not force Grant on the country for a tbir,l 
term, then they will go r. ;r the man Grant 
dictat<s-Roscoe Concldin~, fur i □staoce 
;@'" General Com ly, editor of the Col'. 
u mbns Journal, wbu hill been feeling the 
Radical pulse down at Wa,biogton, de-
clarss that it i• the geueral feeling of those 
with whom he has conversed, that no Re· 
publican who is tainted ,vitb the political 
malaria or ,v ashingtou, is oonsidned 11 
•afe candidate to bo trusted. But this 
Washington malaria bas infected the en-
tire Republican party. 
------·--~--CQJ" An attempt was made on Sunday 
night last to rob lhe Cbnmberoburg (Pa.) 
National Bank ; hut tba Ctlshier, George 
R ~leasenmith, fought the would-be rob-
bers like a hero, and captured one of them, 
named Ralph L. Rollins. Tho other, 
named Kindle, made his esc~pe, but wao 
afterwards arrested :.t Mercertburg. All 
Lonor to Messeromitb. :i\Ia-y he live long 
and pro1per. 
'-----------i$" Tbe Radical awry lhat Senator 
Thurman rra• paid a large •um of money 
for servicea rendered the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Railroad, iJ Missouri, is nutborll11-
tively denied by Judge Baker, Attorney 
for road, who declare.1 that l'hurman wa"" 
opposed to them, an,! foul(ht tbe bill fron , 
fir•t to la,t. Thus far, Judge Thurruar 
bas ~hown ciean hand~ . 
~ Del~no didn't put in au appe.rauc, 
as a Jelegate from Knnx county at th, 
Republican Convention In Columbus 01 
Wedue•day. H~d the flood rn,m bee, 
presflnt he doub1le,s would have opene<' 
tbe Convention \Vitli prayel"ill, but abou 
that time he wa~ preying somewhere ou 1 
we6t. 
I@'" A ~It. Vernon corre•pondent of th, 
Cincinnati Enqui,·er suggests the name o 
our former tuw11sman Hon, Chs.rles H 
~crilmer, of Toledo, as a suitable cane.Ji 
date for President. There is one thinr 
certain, Mr. Scribner is an hone:-1t man,-: 
rare nrluo among politidaLs these latte, 
days. 
FJii3> That pions •oul, the Reverend Barn-
ilion, hu bcC'n ,.o buiiiiy en!!age,t of lat; 
bo!Jing "revival" m•cting,, that be ha• 
□ot Mund time to tell hi• readers anJ 
th1og about the iuvo:etigations and expo 
sure• or the larcenies an<I villainiea of bi, 
plJ,<ty leaders ut Waohi ngton. 
liJii1'" Brother Orvillo Urant sold po•t 
trarlcrabipa, a.s me□ sell oheop n~d hogs 
to tbo hi,(heat bid,l~r, and hia brother 
President Grunt, kept him posted n< 1, 
•Then these place• were iu the ma· ket.-
Wby are not the Grants impeached? 
Met in Convention at Lnactt.sler1 on \Ved- About fire thouo1a.rn.l opn~t!,cs at La.w-
ue1d.iy1 March 22,1, tJu.• principal busiue~H reuco, )!ass., were iJlo )londay on nccouut 
hd n~ to •elect Senatorial delegate• to the of th e •toppago of 1nAny mill; by lli~b 
Democratic National Convention. A num water. There ha..>i betin ~t:,·ero dtt.mage at 
ber uf norninationg were mat!.,•, n·hea a se.,·crc.1 pointa. 
\·ote took place, and tho foU,n-.•iu~ gentle• Liunmau'1:5 elevator, at. Cl'ifar Grove, 
men were chosen, riz: Senator Wm. Wal- Wi•., wilh 10,000 bu,bela of grain, w•• 
lace, Heister Clymer, A. II. Dill, and H. de,troyed by fire lluud•y, al,o an adj,in-
l!. North, H on. Charle• 13uckelew and log warelrouoa belongmg t" G. ll. t;mith, 
13. B. Wilson wero nominated for Senator• Lu .. , $12,U00. 
ta! electoro. lty.~ik's l•mous st•llion , Hamhl eton-
l:lenator Wallace re~d a series o'r resolu ian, uied at Ohe•ter, t;unday oigu, , ngecl 
tion•. Those rel11ting to the currency nbuut tweuty-eii,ht years. He w,u tlJO 
question are as follows: eire of the must noted and valuable trot-
Si.xtA.- That tbe statute for the resump- ting •tock in the ccuutry. 
tion of speeie payments on tbe ht duy of 
January, 1879, Is impossible to execute.- The ~cw York Evening Post slates lh•t 
It io a deltberate proclnmation that at Lhat the Treasury Department hr.a for &e.-cral 
dale the United State~ will go into bank- weeks been makiug invc•tigatiooa ofchar-
ruptcy. It paralyzes industry, creates dis- gee preferred again• I t;pecial Deputy Col-
trust of tbo future, turn• the laborer and !actor John R . Lydecker. 
producer out of employment, is a standing 
threRt upo□ the business men, and ought The boiler of tiauerbier '• tool factory, iu 
to be forthwith repealed, Ne·,v York:, C::<ploded Tue•day, entirely de-
&,·entA: That gold and siil·er are lhc molishing three brick building• aud de-
only true basis for tbe currency of tho Re- •lroyiug a large amount 0 1 property. One public, and that Congre•• should take @ucb 
,teps for the resumption ,,f specie pay- man was killed and SIX s, riuu•ly injurod, 
meats as will rno•t surely and speedily Harry Holloway, ex-Superintende,,t of 
reach that result, without destroying tire the Indianapolis Postofilce, i• on triol, 
business interes ts of tbe people. __ charged with baring received t,vo thou-
Delano' s Men. 
New York Su1>: B. R. Cowen, late Chief 
,f Staff to Columbus Delano, wllo went to 
Washington out at tbe elbows, lived there 
for rears in ehuddy •ty 1e; au<l recently re-
•igoed when the climate "f the capital w~• 
l(ettina: hot for Ring patriots, may yet bo 
called to relate his experience in Indian 
wd other joboory. Ile grew rich too oud• 
tenly for tbe good of his country on $3000 
, ye:,r. How he did it, i• just now a 
·.t.u~e of inquiry nmoag investigators who 
, ant thal •erret explained. If tho I)ela 
no•, Smilh, ox •Commissioner of Indian 
.\.ffMi.ira-, Cowen, \Vil<lPr, aud 11ome other"'. 
rnu!J unly ope □ their budgets nud tell 
,alf they It now, the Belknap scandal would 
uoa cea~e to ba\"e publ ic intere1&. They 
·onld enlighten the country about !be 
,1etbod~ of mustering tnlJcs of red meu 
. •at nev~r f'xi ... te,I but iu the &pµropria 
ion bills; of selling Indian pino lands a1,d 
onveri.i:ig the proceeds into permauellt 
10Teatmen ts ; or ou11ting 11,.cttlers.from their 
1omew for railroatl cor110r.1tiO"lfl.; and of 
,aying pensioao to a host of imng:i?Htr) 
oldiers. ____ ....,,._, ___ _ 
itartling Charge Ag'l-inst Land'lulet 
Williams. 
•and dollars from W illiaUI C. Mildon for 
securing bim n contract for repairinr; malt 
pouches. 
The i:::iecoud Presbyterian Church, the 
fines t church edifice in Detroit, me burn-
ed tiaturday morniag. It was irnmred fir 
:351,000. Rev. Hi I bur T. P1eraon, tho pa·• 
tor, l011 a number or' bouk• and mauy 0 1 
his profe~sioua l memoranda. 
John Dewitt, µede.trian, has cornplete<l 
the t:,,k of ><•I king uue thu11s11nd quurter 
mileij in ouo thvu~aud quartt"r houra, n.t 
:-,tetl:i t:bll, Brooklyn. tie began to 1<al k 
ou the lU~ll in:; t, Ue wa:s mul!a t"XbA.ust· 
ed at th~ ti □ ish. 
Uou\racus fur five milos of elm·atcd rail 
way m New Yurk ba,o llte111et, th t, wu1k 
to be comp I, leJ by Augu•t l•t. foe 
equipmeut i• to be most oltperior ia every 
•lylo. There ,rill Ile lir,t ~ud scco□d cl••• 
earl'! . During busiu t!::t! llour8 tndus w11J 
oe run t:,·cry two mir111LU. 
More Evidence of Graat's Car, uptioa 
and Dishoneaty. 
OH Tue,)Sday Ja .. t, .\lr. J. E. Burnt\V, tes 
Lified Ut:dlm.! t.-lie Clymer Ctnnmit tt!ec th~~L 
he WRi uµµoiult'd p•11-4t ti-,vier nt F11rt U11 
t•)n1 Nt,w .\lt'xico, in 186~, through tho in· 
luence of W. 1>. W. lhrn~nl, b,otber-iu-
!H.w ofG,~ncral J. C. O«;nt. After lryiur~ 
,) thcr 1•nrtie1 he wcut to U1~rn 1trd aud 
pro ni:-JeJ to give him on e•third of tlit· 
µrntit-1 of the po-.1;t. ll.LrnHr I \vro:c n l,,n..: 
letter to <3P11eral Grant, wlM w11~ 1 hP:1 
deneral oftho,A.rmy, tt"lli11g hiin of !IH~ 
1,.1ropo:,ilion made and di•t:uling t.lrn <'1111 
~·erirntion Uad bct,n•Pn \\ it,u.:b~ 1u1d A u11 
.rel. Witne.,, """' the letter lie onclo,-
·d nn npplicRti11n lur tho nppoill'lll ut ,wd 
~ot it d1tect frOlll General Gnrnt th,otJl,!h 
GN1frnl ::5milh. 
B 1nmrd, liftn rnclo,dng the wila• HS'~ 
,pplieation to GE-'1H•ral Grnut, wrota 1h 
,Jr.-1. Gr,111t•, tellin!! bPr of .. tho witn()..i~'~ 
,roprn~it.inn nnd n~l.:imr her influenc,•. \Yir-
nP-1:i::J say" ho re::1.d Lh e lettt>r a111I thnt Darn-
trd familiarly ad lre.sse,l 1,.,r a, Jnlh. 
~arn=ir<l i3 UJ~V l>!1.•1lr examiner at ~l. 
[,ouls. 
WE BUY ~-,OR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a. Discount of Six Per Ccut: on .All Bills 
With the amount of Guods ,..-c huy, this discount will ~rly pay ou1· expense! 
U.,n.srqucntly we cuu, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper thnn 
our competitors wbo buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT, 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FlTRS A~D GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE-W FEATURE! 
Haying completed an addition to our store room, ,re have the uuly room 
tn the city <levot~d cxclu~ively to 
Trunks and Valises! 
Yott will find our sLock much the largest, and dPcidcdly the lowest. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Deccrub<!r 10, 1875. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JA:l.lES ROGERS. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to anno~nce to the citizens of Knox !'aunty, that they have leased fur 
a term of year8, the old and well-known 
Norton mills, Warehouse, .Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GK\'l•~U .11, i'tlll,I:nH;; Ul'SIN.F.!!i!!i, ancl 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do n. CO)Dl ISi:lION BUi:llNESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST MAN:"IER AND ox FAm TEmts. 
nGr Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ll@'" Fir~t-claos FAMILY 
FLOUR, COi{~ l\IEAL and FEED, always on haud . 
~ STOCK YARDS AND SUALES in good condition nu<l rcauy for bu 
siuess. UOG~BS & BllENT. 
.Mount Vernon.Ohio, Aug-u"t 13-mG 
POLl'l'HJ.t.l .. I Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
New York. 
The llep•1h1ic~11• of Licking 
ha\'t" instrndc<t ~,r H1tvea. 
county --
Orrtificate of Cr,1,1pliance Jot Public«tion. 
P. T. ll.1.rnurn a 1lviccs his Connecticut 8-rATl~ 01· Ou10, 
frieudii to yo\3 Lhc PrnhibitiQn ticket.- J~ ~tRA~or: DEPAn1'MliNT, 
That givei! tho Nutmeg Prohib3 tti a-ood f ol1,,ub11 ~, 0., Fd,,·,,~ry 19, 18i6. 
Ut>nl of!\ ccl'(how.n "t'lIUELtK .. \..S, the Mutu&l Lifo Insurance 
t\' Company, located HtNew York:,jn tho 
The Rh,,,!e I.land Republican St~te St:itc of New York, has filed in this office a 
Co·1\·entioo met on tlrn :l3d, and renomin- sworn SL'ttt"iuent hy the proper officers thereof, 
showin:{ its t·ond1tion nud Uusines~, and baa 
at:•11 the present ~t:1tc c,fficers, l.tcAded by coll.lplie<l in nll n~spccts with th~ laws of this 
Henry Lippitt for Go,·e rnor. Slate rclating'ro Lif'c Inr,,u rn.nco Cornp~niee. 
Now, Then~f:rc, In pur~u:i.nrc of faw, I, 
The ltl'publicRn Convention of Ports- \V111. D. HHI, 8uµ~rintcude.nt of Insurance 
mouth, Ohio, on the 23d, passed resolu of the ~tntc of O~io, <lo hereby certify that 
liOll'I strong:ly indor:-sing Haves for Presi- saiJ Qlmp:my is authori zed to trn.ns•ict it• ap 
. . proprintc bu ... incss of Life hJsurnnce in thi11 
dent, :rnd Briston- 8ecr.ml choice. State. in nccorUnncc with l trn•1 during the our 
Tbo Elwira .Adveriitcr Auburn News rcut.yl!:lr. 'rhc corull t i.011 0110 business of eaid 
. . ' . I Cowpauy at Lhe date o{ such ftlatement, (Dec 
a.n<l Orn ab a Herald rn~1st t hat HoraL10 31,;it, 18ili,) is showu R8 follow15: 
Seymou r is still in tLo field for tbe Demo- Amount of Capital Stock paid 
craLic uomiuation fur t.ho Preijideocy. Agu;;~~g;·t~·· ~;;_;~~·~t,··~f··~d~·i·~t~·i3--
ThE' name of \Vi!liam ll. Bexch, lawyer, Alsscts, including the sum of 
of PruviUcnce R . I. ha! been pln.ced on --- in premium notes 
, • • 
1 
• 11ml loans held by the Compn• 
the Dem0<·rat10 ticket for OovC"roor, 10 uy on Policies in forcr ...... · .. , ... i8,,}3 1,0i6.H 
pl~ce of General Cooke wlio declined R Unodmittcrl Assrt< :tmounting- to 
a , minatinn, ' Sl9,1.'i2.3L 
- The Republicaus of the 20th (Clo,·e-
la.n(I) C1111~l't>>'i~ional District have chowcn 
Edwin Co,\'lett and H. Oarrel1ou delegate8 
LO the Cincinnati c.m\·cntion, 'Q,·ith in -
f!trucLiOt1'1 lo vote for G,.1veruor Hu.ye:, for 
Prt•ide□ t. 
T'ho Tcnne~iee DcmncrRtic Executive 
Committ.ee has called two Ounvootioos, 
on<> ~fay ~l,t, to appoint rlelegntes to the 
National Conveotion, aud the other Aug• 
u•t Dth, to nominal~ a candidate for Gov-
ernor and nn Eloct ,ml tirl.ot. 
Fifty-five Years in the Penitentiary. 
ST. LOUIS, Marcil 24..-A Gfobc-Uerno-
cmt's Jetferoon City •pecial asy■ the case 
of Adler & 1-'ursl, di•tillets and rectifier., 
or 8:. J 1) ◄ eph, l\li~I\OUri, for -r iolation ot 
Lin• n•\·cnu~ law~, \Ylt1oh ht1s bt>cu bcf, ,r~ 
the Uuitcd ~t11U;',14 Di ·4rict Coutt o( ti aL 
c1t.y i;, m~ dHyiJ clPs1:d r..,,.day, uud the jt11y 
l,rn11d H. ,•culict ofKuilty th1:1 mor11i11g ou 
lifLy fh-t>- cou11u ol th e indicl11wut. Tht-
uemdtv un<ln tld., i ndiclmtnt 1~ fiffy.fivt" 
;•.--;tr'l'I i°'111pr 1:;011111~11t tt.m.l ~27 500 tiuc -
l'he if,-,1t>11:la11t.• wt•n~ put, 11111ltr tl!I ml,l1• 
t1,11nd b1111•t ot $10,00U, rualc11,~ in llll ~n -
1101). ~\•1 •tllcr i11d11,;t11Jeut 11:l"'I twpn f◄ 1111 d 
1t~ui11,.t 1ht-" ~11.1111J parl.tt>ii. l'h tJg rtt11d ji1 •y 
,d~o rct11r, d i11d1ct 11w11l"' ngtt.inl4t ""'Vt>n lr• n 
111 ht•r pcn!"JI:; li.1r dtjl rnudrn~ lhe Goi.•t-, D• 
OlPllt. 
Ag'{rc~atc amount of LisLilitir ... 
rncludrng ~i'.J.,1G7,:!i-t.57 for 
P..dnsurnuco Ht•,;crYc .. .. . ...... . . , 7.).0:Jl ,700.20 
Amonutof lncomo for the year .. 20,.l00,008.05 
.\_mnuutof Di~bun,Jweuts for the 
year· .. ..... ... .... ............ ......... 1 I, 1•13,4~6.42 
AS FOLJ,O\\'S: 
To POLICY llOLJHrn.S : 
1:-or Dh,iJcncb: .................... .... $ 3.530,ti83.67 
Death and 1' ... ndow1ueut Claims ..• 41S851083.2 
Surrendered Policies am.I Adcli-
lions; nnd Annuiti es, paid, .... 4,i50, ti6.39 
$12,674,893.34 
Tue, pail! to di ffercnt State,; 
8.nd atl other e:-.penses . .....• .... , 1,41)8,663.08 
$1·1,l43,456.4Z 
IX WITNESS WIJEREO F. I ban 
hereunto sub~cribcJ my r.o.me aud 
c•used luc seal of wy Office lo be 
affixed , the d:.iy nud year nbove 
,uitl<;.U, 
WU. D. HILL, 
Superiuteodent. 
0. G. 9ANIEL~, Agent at Mt. Vernon. 
llch~lwl 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Comp& 
uy of Philndclph1a. 
STATG o~· Omo, 
l1\SUllA1'C.C OEPAkT:ifli.,"-:T, 
• C<Jlir1nbus, 0., Jan. 28, 1870. 
t,Tnll:RCA!i, the P~nnsylYa.nill Fire Iu1tur• 
t f nnce Co., loc,lted nL Pudtt.1<1dphi111 iG 
1hc ~tato of Peu11syln111it1, ha!!. fihd in thi1 
•> 1rice a sworu ·tatt'Jllc11t, by the propl'r Qffi. 
l!~IS thereof, showiug i1s COtHHtiou 11nd ou~in .. d, 
aml has comwit."<I iu nil rt-spn~l,-i with the J11ws 
1fth1s ~t.:lW rclt1ti11g to J'11c J11 .. urn11cc Com• 
----------------,.,-.,.._ 11a11i~"', iuc••rporatcd IJy oth~r States uf lht 
Unih-'<l 'talcs. K~ox Con·11u M1ntra[ lnsnra1•cB I O N',11v. Th~refore, ]11 pursu:rnce or J,ur, I. 
, I J Ill -' L J • ,Villi,11a 0 . Hill, Snp,•ri1<temlc11lol Jn , uruuco 
- ,f.thc, Niue of .Ohio! do. hcrchy Ct rtify1 that 
D1•:PAn ·1 )IE~T (IF !~SURA CB,} •llh l Con1µn.11y It! aut IOflZi!J lo ll'KlHlll Ct 1ts ap• 
('01.L':II ccs, Ohio, F1 hruury 3, 1876. 1,ropri:ll~ hui-i uess of Fire lm.urttncc in this 
V II 1-;1n: \.~, T,1c Kw1x1Jou11c.y ~Lutual ru. -5tatc, 111 acenrd:..inct' w,tb tn,v, duriug th e cur• :-rnr~tn<•~Couip~ny, l,,c~tc.t at .\J.t. V,• r- rt·ntyc:,r, 'l'heconclition a11rlbu1iucssof &aid 
111111, 111 ll•l! Stat,..01 Oh ,o, u.1s filed iu thi" ''nmpanyaithcdn.~ofi,cuchst11temcnt(DecllU• 
ofTiec :.1 sworn .:-.b1~mt•111 b)'. 1hc pro_p(·r officers her 31st-, lSiJ,) is tihown as follows: 
Lh rt'•>f. ~how1ug 11., cond1t, u 011.d bus1ucS1, \~grcgatc:.uuonntofl\VO.ihlblc ..1s• 
r1u<l 1.1a, .c•1111 pl1uJ. 10 nit reJ11cc1s .~v11 h the b\\ :- 1 se1s, . ........ ,....... ........ . ....... . $1,.').)!\8!J3.i6 
,,f ~-•Id :Stat., rdutmg to }lututtl l · 1r~ {115urnne, \gercg:ntc tm1r,1.1ut of Liahilitiea, 
C ,inp~\111 "~, • • I (e1c~pt c:tpitn l, ) inch1,1iug re~ 
'f,,·, tl1~re•ore furtr~·1a.11~cofLaw, l, \Vm. immraucc ........................... . i63 .438.5 
I). Jldl, ~11p,•r111tc11<lc11t ,,f l111u1·:tm_•c uf 1h, __ 
"'l:\: c,.f'Qhio,clo hert!hy Ct'rti(y tbat.,a.idcorn Net A!1-SC1s .......................... 7i6,H5. 10 
pv1r it1 n.n t uor•z~d lo tra.u,,i\ct its appropriate \ n1ouut of n.ctuftl pa.i.d up spi• 
bu -s iu\!:i.S of t I JOO 000 00 FlltG TN~URA '<CE a ' .......... .. ...... ...................... _._._. 
i,rlh'. ~ St:tt l.'.'1 1n acoordance with bw, durin:: Rurplus, . ........ . ... .. .. ........ . .. 37G, 11 Q. 1U 
t110 cu 1·-rt1-nt ,·car. 'l'ho ('Onditlon ttlHl bu .. iut>~' \.ruouot of lucoruc for the ycur in 
,f ~.,ill comp 111y ut the <l lto o ~uch i-,1:lh!rucni cash, .... ..... ,... . ...... ...... .. ... ... .. tJi7 ,Gtil.4:J 
D ,_•emtier :Jlst. lbii . ) i ~ ~hn1vn us follows: ,\ mounL of C:xpondilurcs for tho 
\ 0 ..{rc~.~tcarn 1untoftwail~blotts• year incn h,................ . ....... . l)J;l.O:H.?9 
~I!·"', Uh!ln•ling the sum of $1,· I~ \rn:,.;1•:@s \Vn ElttOF, I have 
O•J!i 11/'J2 00 in pre iuinm not~ hereuntoaubscribcd my nnmc, ond 
h~ltl. by. the ~omp:rny on poli•.. ~, • _ (SE.\L] c::m~et.1 the seal of my Office t o be 
u·t•'i rn tore(' ....... ..... ....... . . ..... ~1 ,0!:iv,a.,a r5 affixc<l, the dHy and year above 
A~.;r,!:,:n~c amo.unt of liabilities, written. 
mchlthnc.;: re•tntsurnnce. ... ..... 21,SOO 46 
.\.wmmt of incomJ for prccc.diug 
yc.lr IU C:llsh, incluainlit $2i,· 
lD_L ti) nc:-.cssruents p,1,id on pre• 
111,u,n UOlC.i ... . ......... .... ......... . . . 
WM. 1). llJJ,J,, 
Supcrintemltu t. 
Uy IVIU. Ewing, Dc1n1ty. 
t;@' "Poker" Bou. Schenck didn't call 
to ~ay "good byo" to (he Queen when be 
left Englnnd, which i• considered ungen-
tlemauly nod un<liplomRtic. But we pre• 
•ume tho Queen didn't worry herself aboui 
it: 
Mr. Falls, Into chief clerk pf tire Dol'ar • 
11ent of Justice, was l,efore tho Commiltk 
in Expeoditures in tllat depart.me11t 01 
.ut Friday aud gavo s•,mo sta.rtliog tt:"1St1 
11noy. It hR5 long been charg?,I that e.s• 
lttorney-G,neral Witli:.m, und Mr. Whtt-
107, ex-Chit>f o f the Secret Service, tt?re ou 
auspiciously intimate terms, and that the 
latter was spendiqg a gooq. deal of tile 
Government money. ~Ir. Falls wa• the 
li•bul'l! ing officer of the <lep,rtmeut and 
Jaid ,.11 the bills . It was ho who paid fur 
· be notoriou• landau let out of the (-1,,rnri • 
.nenl fuurls. llr. Fall• testified that ~lr. 
Whitley bad used S! 25,000 of the Govern-
ment money on the order of Mr. William•, 
and bad uevor accounted for it. It is sup• 
po•ed to have been spent iu carrying ele,,-
tions in the South. At least, some of it 
may have been speol that way, and much 
ofit in other ways whicl1 the ex-Attoruey-
General may bo a.b lo to explain. Au op-
porluniiy will be given him by the Com-
mittee. 
- --....•·----- A.muunt of income for the pl'ecc- I 0. G. D ~NIEl,S, .\gont ,1t Mt. Vcrno11, 30,lJ.3 4 _11_,c_h_31_-_,u_· ---· _ _ _ __ 
-·-+-·----
-8\ir Oltl Z1ch. Chandler. tbe preseat 
SecreU!ry of tho Interior, io on the war 
path, and declnrea that he is going to ex· 
pose all tho frauds of his predfcessor, the 
sainlly Delano. 
--'---------w- Every other day there is a report 
from Wa,bingtun thal Secretary New ha, 
detc;miued to resigu. Well, 1Tby don't he 
,lo It, and quit fool in~ people. 
&6?"' General 8lwru1a 11 has re rn,.ved hi~ 
hendqunrter• frurn tit. Louis baek to Ws1b 
irii!ton. He am] 8~cretar!' 'lat are good 
frieudo . 
_____ ,. .  ., -----
ttir The ''Puyn-, U<,mpro~·~e 1' ·O·CAll-
e,1, 011 t he curaency que tion, ha.a been de 
fe,.teJ . 
______ ......, ___ _ 
The Corruptions of the Printing De· 
• vartmcnt. 
For weeks Vance's Prlutl □g Comni.ittee 
has been digging iato the wasteful and ex-
travagant management of the Governmeo~ 
Printing office. · The e;•idence so far devel-
ops startling extravagance and ,vastefol 
•<penditure of public money. It i, e•tim-
,ted that from ~500,000 lo $600,0Q0 baa 
,eeo ,tulen or wasted in this Departmenl 
very ye~r. Clapp, alar.11ed Rt th e atti• 
.1 1c.le or the Committee, i-. 1 ryin& to eecure 
1e influence of certain Dl•ffi •>t ratic 8tma-
ora to prevent ttn expo ,U rt', o • the repeal 
.r~h• bill th"t will iuted'c,e 11ith hi•prof• 
.... 
Impeaehment of B J!knap. ch11g yc,:r in notes liable to••· 
'-e.~.,;n1cilt ............................... 243,tSJOO 
.Articles of Iu1peachmont against Seci-e• Amount of exµemliLures for Urn First Nutiounl llauk,} 
tary 13elk nap have been prepared uy the prcocdiugycar in Ollsh.............. 29,!3•!5~ or Aslrlaud, Logan Com. l'l,ns. 
H C I d ·11 b <l II< IV IT~t<:SS ll'UE;RGOF, Ihave vs. 
ouse 01nm tter, an Wl o presen te Lorcuuw 81,hscrlbod my name, aml John D. lli~l,io. J 
this day (Tburstlay) iu the E:eoate . 'l'bcro [:rn.\.J,] cn.ui;;ed the Seal of mv Office to be By Yirluc ofnu ex~outiou ii,iiu tJ out of tho 
are fi ,,8 countM in tlle indictment irnslcnd affixed, the <lay and year ~bove Court or C()mmon Plcfl~, of Logpn couu-
written. tyl Ohioz un<l to UH! directed, I will offer for 
of thirty, as nt lirst supposed. The fir•t \V)f. D. JlfLL, ,o c 011 tuc farm of John lli~b-ie. J mi lea wo.L 
cbargce tho payment of money to the Sec- Hnpel'iutcuUellt. I ?f ~~oun1 YHlhJn, oath" II''" JJcln"':nrc roaJ, 
Dy \\"Ul. Ewing1 Deputy. war 31 rn 'Knox couJ.Jt\~, un . 
rotary of War, Bolkll:<j>1 fur appointmeuts _______________ r.u.,clay, t.',o 11th"./ .t,,,·i/. Jd7G, 
to luurati vo positions. The ~ecoml clittrges AC!li'lTS ,;,-1c w,u, '"' c,,.,1onr,.;m1>ook If at 1 o'clock. 1'. M. ohniJ <lay tho follow mg d•· 
brjbery under Lhc st1lui3·3. Tha tU:L•J L.Jn1~ E1,:za scrib(•d eha.lt1•l proprrty. to•"it; o,,e ne, .. ("Io 
charges tho paymout of money to Belkaup f!J.I_I_ qJ l/1J ,·er Huller ullll 'Jt•,un r, Hl:.tnulndurc-d h~ 
"'"'IG'"U'S Y◄ , Aahlon<l Muebiu" Co. for co11tintti11g parties in office. The fourth ,,., ..,.. lifVI •ng Terms of Salo-Cash. 
•eL• forth •i1teen •pecifica·ion, de• gna- WIFE ,U,t.,t/ JOUN \1. AJOIR'l'RONG 
I No.19. Sheriff Knox Cuuuty Ohio, 
Ling variou,i antflt\U t i of money re.cci \·etl 'rbe Jl"lDli. 1ucrtucrlbe •nr. 3ftth ('bou1uuiln Pfflt• r11n John-«lll & ~eney Att'ys for Pl'fl' , 
l •. ,,. t 1· Th t·rt fa~) e of Mormonlem aul Polya:amy. A We,• •I 31 ,<J,.:3 ' · · t)y Be kuap at 0111dPD 101('3 . o I Y, r.nn'a&toryto1d1::i tall. 1utrodurITona11y JohnB. me 1 'l .. " 
r.o cover Ur;,i. Bell,rnRp's ca.!!c, charges him i8~f~~.~t1!:.rsDo~~~::~~b.!1;a~;:;;~~~ ----------------
' h ~ '1(1"11' manMtt<lC cnt" 00-1 1 1 & t't Agents lVanlrd.' 11 - '"'" c.1· T'iplonwa AwQ,-. 
'i\"iLh cflr:uptly receivin6 mvuey 1or t o u~e &i1.ou!lTIW,oiLM11AN 1LCb::-Oi;.clnn~\,,"Q cirri/or HfJlman'a .1.Yrw 
ofotb<,rs. - ---- -- - - PICTO]>JAL 
---•• ~ 12 a d:ay at home, Agents wanted. ' BIBLES. 
lte- Let Grant bo put upon the \"fitness w Outrit and terms f.ee. TRLE &. l.6001J ustrati n6. Add -~ss for new cir C"u lars 
stauJ, auu tLe truth s,iucezect ;,ut of him, CO. , Augtt•m, Maine. A. J, H ,>LMA~ & Co.(830 Arch st., l.'hll~ , 
SIIERll>J,''S SA.LE. 
THE 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
J'I td 1& Ve••ann ...... iJ ,c.1reh 31, 1876 
'lm.IS PAPEn 1S ON FlLl: WITH 
Whcro AtlYertlsin5' Con.tracts cau he w1ulc. 
MAYOU. 
1Ir. H.1nrEn-You ,,ill pl.!?a5o announce 
the name of S. AXSOX SPRAGUE as an In• 
dependent Cq.ndidate for Mavor, subject to t.bc 
decision of the People at the Ballot.Box. 
A fiV9T OF FRIENDS. 
llr. EDITOR-Please announce the name of 
Capt. D \ YID W. WOOD, as an Iudependent 
Cnndidf\te for Mayor, at the cna:uing election, 
an<l oblig-e MANY VOTERS. 
l,O() ,\L BllEt·1•rJES. 
- BA:,NER for sale at Tr.~ & Co's. 
- Tho BA:-!l<Elt i, also for sale at Chase 
& 0•••1l's. 
-C•,me to the lhx::r.a, ofilcc for horao 
or sale bill•. 
- The First Natic,nal Bank of Newark 
hllil a dPpo.it account of '173,571 88. 
- 'The Firat Kational Bank of Mt. Vn 
non hows a deposi~ account of$93,707.72. 
- l\lr. L. U. l\litchrll will ,ell bis p•r• 
sonal propor,y at private eale until April 
lilb. 
- A few loads of dry wood will be taken 
on eubseription ut this office, if doliverod 
immediately. 
- A Seneca county chap courted a p:irl 
nnd bec~u•o he ,vouldn't marry her the 
Cnurt mRdo him pay $3,000. 
- The Odd Fellow., of Brnndon are mak• 
irig arrangements for a reunion and ban• 
quet on the evening of the 26th of April. 
- A littles n of Dr. Ad•ms, of Oolum• 
bu,, drank some cnnccntrnted ley n few 
da.vs ago. and ho is n,nv lying in the cold, 
cold !!round. 
-Tho nnnuul renting of the pew• of St. 
Paul'• Episcop:i.l Church will take place 
in the Cl,urch, ~louday next, April 3d, at 
10 o'clod. A ~1. 
- Our R,·pre•rntatirn Hon. E. F. Pol'• 
p~f'ton, ha➔ our thank➔ for n copy of the 
Con •reosional Directory for the Forty-
fourth Congress. 
- Tho game law l,as pa•scd both hou•es 
of the General A«embly. It i, now un• 
lawful to hunt on the prcmi•e• of another 
1'i,·10ut pern1h.~io11. 
- An exchsnp;e ,ny•: "If you have nny 
friond1 or relnth•es iu Philnde1phia, aow is 
tho time to drop them a line, •nying you'll 
be on to see 'em i;;oon." 
- Mr. Cyrus Prentiss, the ·,,ell·kuown 
and exten,ivc bre1\'er of Monroeville, was 
in the city thhs week, making obsert"ations 
among hie ''cou1ttit.uent!." 
- A •aluable cow belonging to 1fartin 
L'{'oMrrl was killed by n train of csf' on 
tbA 13. & 0. R. R., IV .-dnesday morn h;;, 
near tho :-iortbern linl'ts of the city. 
- ::lhoulrl nny of our •nb,cribero chnngo 
their pbee of rei'i<lence on the first of 
April, they will pie~ o notify us of the fllct 
that they m:iy reccin, their papers. 
- We haYe not henrd of:iny Mt. Ver• 
non men going to the Ul:ick Hill;. 'fhat'o 
■en•iblc. Thousand• of those who are 
there wi•h tl,ey were back home agnin. 
- 1\Irs. 1\Iitd,ell, •ister cf l\Jn. E.T. 
Tappan, died at Chmlrler on las! Monday 
morning, aftir a lingering illne••· lier 1·0• 
main• wero taken to Steubenville for in-
terment. 
- The 11olLle:1.t inhnhitnnL" lm-i no rec• 
ollection of •ccing •t1ch horrible road, a, 
wo ban, h,1.11 thi~ 8prit1p,!. It i8 hi£Zh timP 
tbat a mO'n~ment wa . ., made for grave] rou.d1 
io Knox county. 
- Tb A went her has heen variaLIA enough 
during the past \\ePk to sui, any tast..-
euu-ihinr, enO\v, 1_o1l~rt and raiu-e11pecially 
lhe euow, sleet awl rain. Tho street! were 
completely desc,tcd co Tue•day. 
- ~Jr. Olho Casteel hu, purchased the 
property formerly ownr<l Ly ~lflj<>r Riley, 
in Gambier, , .. hero he bas opened n hoto1 
and boarding house, and will be happy to 
receive the pntroru!gc of tbi public. 
- Vnily, "Winter lingers in tho lnp nf 
Spriog." H erc is \\'eJuesday, Mnrd, 29th, 
and the ground covered with suow, froz.Pa 
101id a,, n rnclr, nnd tho mercury ia the 
tbermorueter down well nigh to zero. 
- The Spring Term of our Public 
Schools will commence on ~on<lay next. 
l\Ir. J.C. \V,,o,lwflrd will he euperceded 
ae Tutor in the □ igh School by ~lr Jl\mes 
B. Richard,, wlro ,taud• high ns nu in: 
,tructr.r. 
- Mr. J,,bn W. l'.lrrolt, of D,flance 
county, Kpcnt a few dnys with hiH rC'latives 
in this county, during the na,t week. Ile 
11ayH the mwJ nronnd )1t. Vernon bears an 
compnrn,on to the bottom less nrLiclo they 
ba,·e in hi~ county. 
- R"v. J. W. Cmrr~ft, pastor of the 
Congregational 01:ureh of Norwalk, (for. 
mn',v of Onmuier,) ha, fivrn notice that 
]1e ijhal1 not rem 11:in in hi ➔ prc-ient chA.r~P 
a~t0 r the close ofhi• pre~ent year, endin!!' 
25th of ne3t mor,th. 
- The 11;enllPmnn cnmpr.,ing tJ,e Oen• 
tenninl QnRdrill o Cl11b are requested to 
meet nt the store of V. Peterman & Son 
on Fri<Jny cveniu~, tn con~ult on the dis• 
position of the surplus fund now in the 
hand, of tl,e Treasurer. 
- The eclip•o of the •un on Saturday 
wa, to1al, not by reason of tbc moon in • 
"'tervening betn-rrn the sun and the earth, 
ho,vcver, hut on account of the dny being 
very stormy nnd clouc!v. The next solar 
eclipse will oc·cur in 1878. 
- Gnmhirr Argus: Tho Rt. Rev. Dr 
Dudley, Ali,lsh1tnnt Bi,.hop or the Dincc,.e 
of Kentucky, bas accepted Bishop Dedell'• 
invitntioo to preach tho Baccalaureate be• 
fore the grn<luntin~ class of Kenyon Col• 
lege, on the 25th of Jt111<i next. 
- The Nc1Vark lJanner nsko this eonun• 
drum: Wonder whether Ja,. Alsdort; of 
lilt. Vernon, remembers anythiup: about 
that horrible ,lild animal h• caught in a 
trap and shot so summarily a few years 
ago wbcn Le lived in Lickiug county. 
- The Court IIou.e wn, pretty well 
filled 011 S.1tunlay with male nud female in-
tollect from tho country, who ,vero nnxiou"' 
to ,occivo ccrliucat,,.;. quarrying them to 
"toach tho) ouug ideas uor, to sl,oot." A 
majority of th :ipplicants "got-left." 
- Ww. Hyatt, of Hnche,tor, Co,hoc'o, 
county, wa< nrrc,ted c,ud .Lrought to Mt. 
Veruou by ~far.ha! )fa6ers, on 'Ihursrlay 
last, charged with ,cJ!i,ig Ji,1uor without 
,R. Governm Pllt 1i1·P1,~"- Jlf, C'A.VP hrmd ror 
J1is n, ,,.,-,:irn1,ro i1 tl t r ~ Court 
at CIP"c ·a, d. 
_ The ncnrgo i'riz-?P'J farm, containinp-
164 35 100 nc,r•, in Pike township, wa, 
sold by ,vrn. McClellnnd, Arlmini,trn~or, 
00 the 22d in,t., for :i;JO,GG·192, herng 
Sl,JH.5~ over tlw sppr;iisfd value, nnri at 
the rate of $',4.89 1,er ncre. Mary Fletcher 
IIDd James Frizzell were the purchasers. 
- Ou ,ne 9,b of F~bruary, a bel Hart, 
Sr, ofthi• city, enclooed $5 13 in a !e1ter 
directed to a friend at Yellow Dud, Rou 
county Ohio but that wa• the last heard 
of tl;e' latte; or the :nooey. When th~ 
fountain st Washington i• corrupt, it can• 
not be expected tl:at 311 tho li\\le •treams 
are pure. 
- Our old friend !\Ir. J. W. White, i1 
nut of employment. Any of our merchants 
wa111 ing their book!!! posted, or lawyere 
w,mti11;, copying done, give him n call.-
:Should nay of our brother editors want an 
a,si•taut editor, Mr. White i• an old prin• 
ter and editor, au~ we can cheerfully rec-
ommend him to tboir favorable notice. 
- R. Cowden, of Galion, 0., Correspond• 
iog Secretary or the Ohio Sabbath School 
Union, is desirous of obtaining informa-
tion a, to n•hen, where and by whom the 
first Sabbath School wa• organized in this 
county, and a brief history of the early 
work aud workers iu this field of Christian 
enterprise, n• an aid in writing the Sab-
bath School hi•tory of the State. 
- The KoigM• of Pythias ba,e i••aed 
invit3lions and are making utensiveprep· 
arationo to give a grt1nd ball and aupper 
on the evening of April 18th, at Kirk 
Hall. The ~fft1ir will be gotten up in first 
cl RM otvle and no pains will be •pared to 
muke the occasio:i s most eujoyable ODe. 
The mu,ic will be under the direction of 
Prof Hill, and Prof. Nott will have charge 
of the dancing. 
- Rev. C. S. Bat .. , of Newark, deliver· 
ed an admirable add res• on Thureday night 
la•t, in Ro••e Hall, Gambier, to the stu• 
denh of the College, on the subject, "The 
Strength of Falth." On this (Tliursday) 
evening, it i• expected that the .Rev. J.M. 
Kendrick, of Columbus, will deliver a lee• 
ture at the 1amo place-subject, "Narrow-
miudedness." These lectures, though 
mainly for the studouto, are free to all.-
Vi•itora welcomed. 
- John N . Frizzell, of Pike township, 
ba., reached tho good old patriarchal age 
of 92 years, and we think he is now the 
oldesl man living in the county. He •et-
tied in Pil<c town-1,ip in 1827, where he 
h:18 ever eince resided. Ile brought bis 
land directly from the Government, pay-
ing $3 per ncro. The ••me laud was sold 
a few days ago, for $61 89 per acre. Mr. 
Friizell enjoys good . health, con¥er•e• 
cheerfully 1Vilh friends, and write~ a good, 
legible hnnd. 
- The Kokosing Oil Company, of which 
Peter Neff, Esq., of a~mbier, ls President, 
has for some time pnst boon producing 
Lamp•Blackat their works near the mouth 
of tbt'. Kokrn,iog river, in large quantities 
Tne C,,.opany bM ju<t i••ued a hand,ome 
en~rnved catll, priu~d at Cincinnati, from 
Ink manufactured from this Lamp· Black, 
and wo mu•t 1ay that for purity of color 
we b~vo never 0000 anything to eurpass it. 
\Vecongrntulate rriend Neff on hi .. ucceu. 
- Mt. Gilead Sentinel: Mr. John Nich-
oh a son of Nathan Nichols, formerly of 
thi~ countv, died on Tuesday of last week, 
at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, of typhoid fever.-
rhe rleccosed married Min Ella, daughter 
of William Sanderson, about a year ago, 
Rnd ha• •ince that time resi,led in Knox 
coqnty. John was a steady, industdous 
and Cbri,tian young mRn, and bis loss 
will bo deeply felt by all who knew or 
were a•sociatcd with him. 
Republican Nomloatton~. 
The Republican primarie• were held on 
last Saturday evening, at the severr.J Tot· 
ing places throughout lho city. The con-
test for the nomination for Mayor, be· 
tween T. P. Fredrick. the present incum• 
bent of the office, and J. B. Weight, was a 
very •pirited one, t\nd brought out a larger 
rnte than ever before ca.,,t at a primary 
election in this city-Fredrick leading 
IV eight 27 votes ou the final count. The 
l'rieud• ur the I• tter claim this result was 
brought abot1t by the ba .. kcr• of Frederick 
mohing iu Democratic votes, particularl)I' 
in the Fifth Ward, and that on 3 straight 
Re~uhlican vote, Weight had carried the 
city by a handsome majority. There was 
,,,wo lively work to secure the nomina• 
tiou for Councilmen in the 2d, 4th aud 5th 
Ward, in the last ot\med, Kellar beating 
Bonnd~, the ·pre•ent repreoe~tative by four 
vot... On ~londay evening, the delegates 
that had been appointed .for that purpo,e, 
met lo the Council Chamber and ratified 
the nomination,. The followu1g i• the 
CITY TICKET. 
Mayor-T. P. Ftedriclr. 
City Solicitor-W. M. Koons. 
Boud of Education-J. S. Dav!• and W. 
B. Rus•ell. 
Tru•tee ofCemetary-J. M. Byers. 
Councilmen-l•t Ward, D. W. hlead; 
2d Ward, A. A. Bartlett; 3d Ward, G. W. 
Bunn; 4th Ward, C. G. Smith; 5th Ward, 
V. Kellar. 
A .. e,sor-ht w~rd, L. Hunt.berry; 2·t, 
Frod. 13umpu•. 3d, J. K. Lauderbaugh; 1th 
J.M. Mefford; 6th, Russell Crandall . 
TOWNSIJIP TICKET. 
Tru•tee,~am'l Dllvis, John Il"yd and 
J S. Abbot. 
Clcrk-)1. L. Mills. 
Tronaurer-R. N. Kindrick. 
Constablco-E. 1>!. Wright nod W. L. 
Vnnce. 
Painful Accident, 
An accident occurred at tho Central 
H"use, on the Public Squ~re, last Sunday 
morning, whertby n young lady came near 
paving the pen•lty of her life for attempt• 
ing to •tort a fire with burning fluid. Her 
name i• Ella Hess, and her home is at 
Loudonv111e, in thi• State. She bas been 
in Mt. Vernon ocveral weeks giving lea-
0011, to a number of ladies in the art of 
making zephyr flowel!. Sunday morning 
sha arose rnthcr late, and dro••ing herself, 
att,...mptcd to start a fire in an open grate 
stove. The kindling """ placed in position 
and thinking to expedite msltere, she 
picked up a lamp containing burning fluid 
and began p'luroing ii upon the kindling. 
Some embers remained in the etove from 
the fire of the previous night, nnd as n re-
sull, tho fluid ignited and exploded the 
l1<mp lYitb shocking effect, the flame• com• 
plotely onve!opiug the) oung woman. She 
ran out of the room screaming, which 
brought the inmates of the house to her 
as,i•tanco, who succeeded in putting out 
tho flame•, not, however, until the front 
part 01 her clolhing wa• burnt off from her 
foet ,o her face. Her hand• and arms 
wero badly burned, 110d her front hair 
wa; singed uff to the cr01rn of her head, 
leaving it in II perfectly bald condition.-
8be inhaled a considerable quantity of the 
i'la'me• into her lung•, producing severe in-
flamntion . She W"!' attended by Dr. R. J. 
Robi uson, who reports her condition faYor• 
ablo to recovery. 
___ __,,.__ 
School Teachers• Esamlnll• 
Uon. 
At lbe regular meeting of the Board of 
School Examiners, held al the Court 
[louse on Saturday !&11, the following ap-
plicant. "having exhibited aati•factory 
tll!timoniala of good moral character," and 
palliing the required ordeal, were gr&ntcd 
certificates showing their qualillcalions to 
perform the duties of 1chool leacberJ : 
Hodg•on Wileon, lllillwood. 
Ra0hel Stricker, " 
Kate Keller, Mt. Vernon. 
l~lorence W aten, Millwood. 
Minnie Gamble, " 
Albert ll'li1bey, North Liberty. 
0 0. Miller, Greenville. 
W. H. Kennedy, Rich Hill. 
Paryantha Hobbs " 
Ella Peardon " 
Elin Ackerson, " 
Vietorilla SnoW", Gann. 
Emma Smoot,, Hunt'• Station. 
Sadie P. Ferra!, Greenville. 
Killa Ferra!, " 
Emma J. Greer, " 
Emma A. Miller, UHcn. 
Mary E. Harris, " 
Mary A. Pound,, Fredericktoj\'n, 
Dora Gi!berl, Monroe Mill■• 
Wm. Weleh, Monroe Mills. 
Emma C. Phillips, Che■tenllle. 
W. P. Weaver, Mt. Liberty. 
Emma Critchfield, " 
O. C. Farmer, " 
Coleman Bogg,,, Bladensburg. · 
Jame• H. Mercer, " 
H. 111. Darling, Fredcrickto,rn. 
Hiram Curtis, 0 
Mestice Lyon, " 
\V. 8. Rowley, " 
OliTer Laruon, Bladensbug. 
Mary Welker, Howard. 
There were in all abou, 40 applicant., 
Of the 34 certificates inned, ten of them 
were oix months' certificate•, which the 
E.xaminero pronounce to be of a very in• 
ferior order. The holders of such certifi-
cates not beinl!' qualified to teach an ad-
muced school, Directors should be 11:overo• 
ed accordingly. The examinations are be· 
iog conducted in a very 1atisfact.ory mau-
ner, and the Board have thought proper 
to make lbe e:uminaUons more rigid In 
the future, thereby bringing the standard 
of qualificnti,,n up to a higher degree. 
Death of Hen1·y "rhllllps, Esq. 
Again we are called upon to . chronicle 
the death of another of Koo:t county's 
aged and honored citizens. HmmY 
PHILLIPS, Esq., died at his reaidenco on 
High otreet, Mt. Vernon, at an early hour 
on Saturday morning, l\Iarch 2•5th, and 
was buried on Sunday afternoon. The fn. 
neral servieos, which toolr place at the Di•• 
cipleo' Cbnrcb, were conduc,ed by the Rsv. 
Mr. Soutbmay<l, and were of an impre••· 
ive character. The Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, of which body the deceased 
wa, RD honored merrrber for over forty 
year•, conducted the service• at the cem• 
etery. Henry Phillips was born in Here· 
fords hire, IV eles, on the 20th of March, 
1803, and was therefore a few days over 73 
years of age when he died. He came to 
the U oiled Statefl when but 18 yeara of 
age, first locating in Peonsylnnia. He 
settled in Steuben,ille in 1825, where be 
resided until 18-10, when he moved to 
Kno:■: county, fir.t •ettliog upon a farm in 
Wayne township. He removed to llfouot 
Vernon in 1860, where he resided up to the 
time of his death. He filled the office of 
Justice orthe Peace in Wayne township 
for one term, and in tho City of Mt. Ver· 
non, for ai:■: yeara, with credit t.o hlwseH 
nnd great sati•faction to the public. The 
deceased was in all re•pect■ a good citizen, 
nod was e,er raady to load his aid and in-
flueo·ce to every eO:terpri•e calculated to 
promote the welfare and prosperity of our 
city. He leaves a widow, •even children 
and a wide circle of friends to mourn hi• 
to ... 
Sunday's Fire. 
'l'here WM nn alarm of fire on Sunday 
morning, about 11 o'clock, that canoed the 
churches in the immecliate neighborhood 
of the Engine Houije to bo emptied of 
their congregations. The cause of the 
commotion was an insipid blaze in a tene• 
ment house on Catharine otreet, that """ 
extingui•hed with bncketa of water before 
the fire departmenl arrived on the ground. 
On Monday morniug, at 4 o'clock, the fire 
bells again 1ounded, and the fire was dis• 
covered to be at the same locntion. Thi• 
lime a portion of the roof was burned off, 
nod the building and contenli otherwise 
damaged. The house was occupied- by a 
widow wnman named Sensil , flod wns own-
e<l by Jared Sperry. 'rhe cause of tho fire 
was a defective flu~. 
• 
ua,·n ·ood Brother's Combiua-
. tloo. 
Thia mammoth 1bow will gi ve one on· 
tortainment in Mt.. Vernon, a.I Kirk If all, 
on S!lturday evening next, April ht. They 
advertiae ' 1 three abows io one." The pro-
~ramme coo1i•t• of a panorama repre•ent• 
ing a trip around the world, Including 
views of the Centennial buildings at Phil• 
adelpbis; a firat•clau min1trel nod vanety 
performance, and the olio contains ~ num• 
bar ofspecialtie1, acrobatic buslnees, &c., 
calenlated to make the onlertainment ac· 
ceptahlo. The arrangement for the oale 
of reeerved ..,,.ta i ■ a popular one, and they 
cno be bad before the day o f performance, 
without extra charge, At lhe bookalore of 
Taft &Oo. 
----------
Prohibition Ticket. 
The Probibitiunisla of Mt. Vernon baye 
nominated the follow City Ticke\: 
i\layor-William Bonar. 
City Solicitor-D. C. Montgomery. 
Oily Clerk-James Patterson. 
Cemetery Trustee-0. W. Van Akin. 
Councilmen-lot Ward, Wesley Wal-
tero; 2d Ward, Wm. P. Allen; 3d Ward, 
L. ill. Fowler ; 4th Ward, Thom•s Mur-
phy; 5th Ward, Asher T. Mitchell. 
Aue,sors-3d Ward, James A. Lane; 
4th Ward, Thoma,i Erno•, 6th Ward, C. 
M. Kel,ey. 
--------
A.ck now led gm en t, 
The Treasurer of tho Fund for the erec• 
tioo of a Soldiero' Monument (Mr■. Muen-
scber,) acknowledges the receipt of$14'1.10 
from the Amateur Dramatic Association, 
of this city; it being the proceeds of an en• 
tertainment gl,eo by them for the benefit 
of said fund, and for which they receive 
the sincere th9nks of the Monument Asso· 
cintioo. 
Den1oc1·atie 'l'on,1shi1• · !Ueef• 
iug. 
The Democratic voter• of CUnton town• 
ahip will meet al the usual place of h(!ld-
!ng elections, on 8a\urday, April 1, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P . M., for the purpose of nOJ!! · 
in~tiog n Tuwn•bip Ticket. 
Dy order of Oommiltee. 
!!il!RA.GUE SPJ<.:AK!!I. 
lntc.-view with s. A.. Sprague, 
the l"eop}~•s Candidate 
tor Mayor, 
Learning that S. ANso:, SPR!GUE, Esq., 
bad lieen waited upon by a laree delega• 
tion of pAraonsl friends and admirero aod 
prevailed up'ln to becomo an Independent 
candidate for ~Iayor, in opposition to his 
brother cobbler, who now aapires ton re· 
election to tlu,t office, tho local chronicler 
of the BAN1'"ER called upon .Mr. Sprague 
at hi• place or business ye,terday, nud af· 
ter receiving a cordial greeting, tho follow· 
ing cou\'cr,ation took place: 
L. 0.-Mr. Sprague, ns you are uow s. 
candidate for the highest oillce in the gift 
of this municipality, have you any objec· 
tioo to •tating your views on the vital is· 
sues of lhe day, that enter into and become 
a part and parcel of the contest? 
Mr. S.-Not in the lca,t, sir. ,l.gita!e 
your commuuicator. 
L. C.-How do you stand in relation to 
the gaa question? 
Mr. S.-Witb the pe~ple I I nm oppns• 
ed to monopGliei; of all kinds. If the Ga• 
Com paoy dediues tho proposition mad a to 
them by Council ior reduction of prices, I 
am in favor of refusing them a farther 
lease at the present ratea. 
L. C.-Do yoll think the puulic good 
demands that a new bridge be erected over 
the Kokoaing river at tho foot of 1\Iaio 
street? 
1\lr. S.-I do; and if elected, shall me 
my influence in that direction. 
L. C.-What do think of the:restrictions 
placed upon public amusements by the 
present incumbent (more properly speak-
ing incumbrance) of Lhe Mayor'• office? 
. Mr. S.-In my opinion it is a gr~nd 
piece of arbitrary injustice-an attempt to 
lbrottle the rights of tree instituti»n•, that 
can-can't be tolerated by ocir liberty•lov-
ing people. 
L. 0.-What do you thiuk of your pro•· 
pects for oucccs• in the coming coute>t? 
Mr. 8.-I depend r,n the support of 
awl uthe boy~," the infiu cnce n.nrl nid of 
the iutelligenco of \he community, and 
th .. e combined, al the h,1, I feel confident 
of waxing the md, of all opposition. 
L. C.-Would your prospects be any the 
lee, diminished by a third candidate in the 
field? 
Mr. S.-Not the slightest. 1 wood•est 
there were "firn Rich:nond's iu the field," 
that I might shy them nll-paragorically 
•peaking. 
L. C. -Have you f4miliariz~d youraelf 
with lhe mu·ni·c•'p •af code? 
Mr. 8.-1 have l{h·en it my utmost at-
teatioo 1 .. tely, aud ham tackled all tho old 
Agricultnml and Patent Office Report• 
that came in my way, and dige•ted several 
unabridged dictionaries. 
L. C.-How aboll , your milit~ry record; 
did you ernr drill wiLh the militia. 
Mr. S.-No; but I have recPirnd a prop· 
osition to bl'Collle Captain of the Skidmore 
Gunrda. 
L. 0.-It i• cnnently reported that 
MAYOR Tomfredriek que,tions your ca• 
pacity to fulfill the duties of the office, in 
ca.e of an election. 
Mr. S.-Immortal shades ! Do you kno·.v 
where hi• capacity lies ?-in m•king shoes 
for duck-feeted women, 
L. 0.-Yun have no misgivings ll3 to the 
re,ult of the conle•I be:ng in your favor? 
Mr. S.-None, whatever. And when the 
contest i• over of Fredrick'• sh&ll it be 
said: •'Sic transit g:Orin nmndi.lJ 
We bade the gentleman good afternoon, 
and went our way, nod ns we closed the 
do,r behind lls, hi• cheery mice wafted to 
u, plea,ant strnins of mu•ic to the folio,, -
ing words: 
"Blow, oh blow, ye gentle breeze~, 
Through the leaves and through die treesc.s. 
Sing, oh sing, ye heavenly muses. 
And I will mend you.r boots and shocses." 
A. iut. Vea·ooo Story b'I' Wa3• or 
l'tllllersburg. 
Deacon Cunningham, of tho Holmes 
Oonnty Republican, is re,ponsible for tbe 
trulh of the follo,ving story, and ns the 
Deacon carries in bis pocket a chip from 
the handle of Georgo'o little hat~het, it is 
impo••ible for him to tell a lie: 
THE WRONG MAN.-H lYas a ,·ery em· 
barrasing circumstaoee, nod it U!lppeued 
at hotel iu Mi. Vernon. A man nod hi• 
wife were 8'opping there. The man was 
aubject to severe attacks of colic, and wa~ 
taken o,ck there in the · night. He told 
hi .. wife that> ho muot have unmediu.te re-
lief or be could not live, though a mu•• 
tard draft would relieve him. ::!he bao1ily 
robed her~elf, went down stairs and fouud 
the ff&tchmao, \Ybo admitleu her t:, the 
dining-room, nnd she i!!prend the mustard 
from the CllHtor on her haudk erchief' and 
ba1tened up &t8.irs. Fiadiug the dour ajar 
she ruobed iu, turned down I he bed cloLh· 
ea and •lapped the mustard draft on the 
unconaciou, man's bt1we~s. Ho instA.ntly 
eprang up in bed and in a strange \'Oice 
eaid ; ''My Go1i ! Madam, what are you 
doing?" :She had got it on the wrong man. 
We leave the reader to imagine her feel• 
ing•. She found her own room, and in 
acoenta:of horror told ber husband tbe 
facts. l'he extreme ludicrcusneu of the 
incident oet him into an inordinate fit of 
laugther that relieved him a• tborOUJ!hly 
as the mustard would have done. Very 
early the next morning, before many 01 
the gueMtS were up, a man, wumau, trunk, 
bandboxes, etc., might h>Lve been •een 
leaving the hotel, for u,e woman'ij name 
was on the handkerchief. 
City Council, 
The Cit; Council mel on Inst i\louday 
evening, pursuant to adjournment-:ill the 
member• present. 
Minutes of last meeting read f.nd Ap-
proved. 
Pay Ordinance passed, providing for tho 
payment of the following ileme : 
Thos. George, Policem:in,. .............. $~5 00 
Bryant Bergin, " ............... 45 00 
Beary Cooper, " .............. 45 00 
John Snyder, '· ...... ... ...... 45 OG 
0. W. Koons ................................ 60 00 
~IcCreary & S•nderaon ................... 21.00 
T. P. Frederick .............................. 76 00 
C. Magers ............................ .. ..... 150 00 
0. S. Pyle ........ .... . _ ..................... 33 00 
01111 Co.-Street Lamps ...... ............ 194.00 
" C. Mt. V. & C. Lamp,...... 8.00 
Fifth Ward Engine House 63 
" Second · " " 35 
J. S. Cecbran .............................. 41.18 
- .After o\her unimportnnt business Coun• 
cil adjonrnod. 
Women's RlghtB,-We do uot 
hear much about women's rig~\i uow·a•. 
days. The majority of the lndie• seem 
quite content to keep within the old.time 
sphere of usefulness. This seems to u• to 
be very sensible. They will •ometimcs 
expose themschcs to the cold, however 
and contract pulmonary di•enses; but if 
they make early use or Hall'• IJals:.m, no 
danger will follow their indiscretion.-
Hall's Dalsam is the very be•I lung reme-
dy In lhe market. Price $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold everywhere. 
, LADtEs-Wben ;rou buy Salerstus please 
1•1•of. NoU'11 Dancin~ Scl:ool noticr h ,,. much larger D. B. DeLand & The Thurman Land Grant Story. 
Will commence for !ha •econd nn1 lui Co.'o Beil Chemical Saleratu■ papen are NEW YORK, March 27.-W. H. Coffin, 
term on Saturday, April 1st, for lad ies tnd than othera ; al~o how much better article . for~erly act(ng vice pre,ident of tho A • 
8 d A ·1 8lh for J·u,enilee -1 I hnt1c & Pacific Railroad Company, to·day 
on atur ay, ~n • . ' · you get. stated thd the whole story of Serotitor 
Thn•e who were ID attendance durr."g th e . ' , Thurman'• concern ia the alleJ?:ed conspir-
first term will receira imtru , t·on< m new - Iloo. I~ewis Evan•: of Newark: has a"y to pa•• two.land ,.,ant biil• throullh 
,Krlrilles and several round dances not gone to Florida, to take m the line climate Congreu in 1872.au<l 1873 fn~ tha! road by ~ 1 d d · th fl t I aud the aligator•. t improper means 1s a f.br1cal!on. rnc u e m e '" • 
OHIU ST.t.rE NEWS. 
- A Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals hM been 01gaoized in Ur-
bana. 
- Joho Kelley, of Sandusky, wn.• run 
over by a locomotive, on lhe 21,t., sod 
killed. 
- Andrew Et!gar, an old citizen of ~fos-
kingum county, fell from his chair de~d on 
the 20th. 
- E . G. Da W ol fo, editor of lhe Findlay 
J efforsoniau, hns been appointed postma•-
tn at Findlay. 
- J. B. Oh!lr!es, Treasurer of Ada, Har-
din couoty, is reputed to be n defaulti,11,to 
the amount or $JG,OOO. 
- The tumbler• and goblets m~de at 
the Steubenville gl~ss worl::s, last year, 
weighed 1,2.00,000 pounds. 
Centennial Exeursion Tiokeu. 
At the receut Time-Table Co1neution 
in Cincinnati, which ,,,.., attended by the 
General Ticket .Age,,ta of many of the 
principlll Railroad Lines of the country, a 
request was made that 11.ll line• Ju the ter-
ritory west of Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, 
Crestline, Columbus, Cincinnati, (inclu-
ding ticlrnt, from these points,) and aoutb 
of the Ohio River, to print their Centen-
nial Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia 
and New York ao that they will be valid 
for pnssago sixty (GO) d1-ys from date of 
■ale. 
They al10 reque,t thd Hali Centennial 
Excnr3ion Ticket& be sold ai ono·hnlf of 
the agreed Excuraiob Rates, for u,o by 
children between the ages of five and 
twelve years. 
- Three hundred and twenty.four pe,- Kilpatrick Owns Up and S11.ys that 
sons have been converted by tho Wooster $20 000 Story is True. 
revivals, and the end ia nolyet. BosTox, l\I~rch 28.-The Poat publi•he• 
- Clernland parlics nre building a an interview with General Kilpatriclr, in 
,team yacht in which to visit the Centen• which ho denic• that be left \Va1biogton 
nial going by way of the Erie canal. to eocspe testifying before the Investiga-
d G • • ling Commilteo. He says be h rea.dy to 
- A l'tOmsn name ilpm, 18 now con• swear G•neral Butlerf\eld offered him $20,. 
fined in the Hocking county jail, cbnrged. 000 to ,. .. i,t him (Butterfield) ia aecuring 
with burning her mother•in•law's hou•o. the New York Uollectonhip, aud that he 
- Tbe planing mill of Curry & Co., can bring !J.alfa dozen wilnesse• who saw 
Wooster, which burned a fow weeks ago, Ibo offer in writing. 
has been rebuilt, and ia in running order. 
-- V. Landgrabe, of Portland, Mahon• 
ing county, is under arreat on charge of 
incest, his daughte,· being the other party. 
- Governor Allen ha• given the order 
fo, painting Ms portrait for the Governor's 
gallery, to W. C. ~Iathows, of New Yark 
City. 
- The farmers in many parta of Cler· 
mont county ere complaining of the pig-
eon-weed gro..-ing thick among the small 
grain . 
- illro. Ellsworth, wife of the Postmas-
ter at .\liddletown, Guernsey county, bas 
heen detected in nb•trnciing money from 
letters. 
Tho Democrat, of Newark have nomi• 
nated Waldo Taylor, John McCarthy, 
Orlando Miller and J. B. Jone• for Conn• 
cilmen. 
- A Tiffin fruit grower reports peachu 
entirely destroyed, apple• and cherrie• 
dnmeged, and lhe smaller fruit not much 
injured. 
- The new Stark county jail, recently 
erected at a coss ofe,60,000, i, eaid to be a 
pleasant place for pri,onera who want to 
get out. 
- About t,rnnty•five team• are at work 
on the Ma•silloo and Coshocton .Railroad, 
at the Divide Hill, near lhe headquarters 
at White Eyes Creek. 
- A caoe of infnnticldc occurred in l\fos• 
oillon. The circum•tances are such that 
there will probably be uo prosecution of 
the unnatural mother. 
- Hon. Gilbert Smith, Democratic Re· 
presentntive of \Va•hington county, dona · 
ted his mileage, $26, to the Soldiers' 
RLlief Fund of his county. 
- A few nighta since, a farmer residing 
near Baeil, Fairfield county, had eighteen 
sheep slaugh tered, skinned and the pelts 
taken awny, by unknown person,. 
Last Friday evening, Mrs. 00nrad Sun• 
kle, rcaiding in Wes, Zanesville, waa eo 
badly gored by • cow, in the yard of her 
residence, that she died in n few hours. 
-The hatchet of the Indian ohief"Big 
Foot,'' with which its owner was killed by 
,:\odrew Poe, was among the relics oxbib-
itecl at a centcnr.lal parly in Ravenna, last 
week. 
-Tbejury in the llumler murder trial, 
at XPnja, last. week, nndered a verdict of 
m11rder in the second degree. Humler 
butchered his child at Jameatowo, Greeno 
county, la•t fall. 
- The grain warehou•e belonging lo Dr. 
S. H. White, at Upper Sandusky, wa, en• 
tirely destroyed by fire last week. A large 
quantity of grain stored therein wa• also 
destroyed. Insured. 
-A sHit brought by l'. P. Morgan 
ftgain•t Chas. Depew, to recover $3000 
claimed to ba,-e been lost on games of 
chance, is in progrll!s in the Muskingum 
C~mmon Plens Court. 
- Io Perry township, Ricllland county, 
re five graves in a row, ofmemben or the 
Carr fomily. The younge.t per•on li,•ed 
to the age of 83, and the olde,t 96. The 
total was ·i50 years. 
- La,t Fridsy, fifteen pri,onors at. 
templed to break jail at Athens, in the ab 
sence of the Sheri It, by r&ising brich and 
tunn,·ling out, but their purpose was dis• 
covered ia time to prevent success. 
- ;r'he Bucyrus .Forum •ny• work will 
be commenced on the Atlantic and L•ke 
Rail~nad, between l3•1cyrus and Granville, 
on the 1st of April, and tho cars will be 
running to that place by De.,embor. 
- The thief who robbed the Treasurer 
of Jacklon to,rnship, Hancock county, of 
some $1,800 ha• bceu cnught, anrl l\ll but 
$~0 of the .money recovered. His name 
i• Dodge, and he was n resident of the 
township. 
- The Gallipolis, McArthur and Col-
umbus railroad bed between the residence 
of Corneliuo Kernes, in Swan towoobip, 
Vinton county, and Gallipolis, is advertis-
ed to be sold nt Sheriff's sale on the 291h 
of April, 1876. 
- A rnilroad is proposed Crom Wooster 
west, vin A,bbnd nod fiffin, to be called 
the Ohio Short Line. If ii is built it will 
be controlled and u•ed by the Pennsylva• 
oia Company, as. a shorter line for the P. 
Ft. W. & 0. Co. 
- Hardin county has 157 miles of turn-
pike, costing 82500 per mile; Union coun-
ty ha. 215 mile•, costing $2500 per mile; 
Logan county hll3 169 miles, co•t $2800 
per mile; and Clnrko county has 50 mile,, 
costing $2000 per mile. 
- Mrs. Eliza Webb, one oftho earlie•t 
setter• of Canton, was buried on Sunday. 
She \VM the mother of John M. and W. ,v: 
Webb, of Columbus, I\Dd relict of tho Jato 
George N. Webb, an ex-Sheriff of Stark 
county. Her ago wa• 73. 
- Dencon Wm. Filch died at Wayne 
A Falsehood About Judge Thurman 
Clinched. 
KEw YoRJr, March 27.-W. H. Coffin, 
formerly Acting Vice•Prc•ident of the At• 
!antic nnd Pnclfic Rai!rond Company, to-
day stated that the whole story about Sen• 
ator Thurman in the alleged con•piracy to 
paos two land-grant bills through CongreSI 
in 1872 and 1873 for that road by improper 
mean! is a fabrication. 
----.. ••-----
efiiY" George William Curtis, editor of 
Harper'• IV eek ly, one of tbe ablest, purest 
and best men in the country, i• spoken of 
fur the Republican nornioation for Victi 
Prcsident,-AkrM /Jeacon. 
· It would oe a capital joke for tho Re• 
publicans to nominatt:~ "one. of the purest 
and best mPn in the country" for any of• 
fice. There is not much danger of them 
doing it so long~• tho office holding ele· 
ment rule• the i'!irt:v. 
., ... ___ _ 
More of Belt.nap's Sbarp Practices. 
MANCH!lSTF.R, N. H., Illar ch 26. -Ao 
eveni11g p:tper bere publishes a ~lo.temen& 
that J. Q A . S,ugen·, of thi, place, paid 
Secretary Belknap $12,000 for a contract 
to furoi@h & hea.ting apparntus in the Gov-
ernment buildin1<• at Fort Leaven1Vorth. 
Eddie Berger. · 
By reque•t of the pa,ents of'tho !0,1 boy, 
E ,ldie Berger, •II friend, who are intere•t• 
ed, to meet at Mr. Robert Miller'• Mill 
uext Sunday morning, April, 2, 1876, al 
9 o'cloclr, to make one more &Parch for 
lhe boy. Come all who can, and try nud 
ralieve the parents of their burden. 
SAMUEL llrsnor. 
LO().lL NOTICES. 
.lllr. C. G1•ebc 
Will vi ■ it Mt. Vernon every Weuoesuay nnu 
Saturday dllring the ensuing twelve montbs1 in 
order to continue giving instructions in llu5ic 
n.nd Modern Lanq-ua.ges. Persons wishing to 
join his class are request.cd t.J lcJ.Ye word ,vith 
Dr. \V, Semple, Main street. lilAr 3l ·w~ 
Bargains. 
At privf\te •nlo, until Wedne•day, April 
51b, Stove1, TAble•, Bedsteads, Ohair■ and 
all kind■ of houoeholc.l and houoe•keeping 
furniture. L. H. MITCHELL, 
mch31 wl Q.,mbier ■ trcel. 
For lteu&.- House, Lot and Stable on 
East Chestnut 5treet, for $LO per month.-
Appl; to W. A. SILCOTT. 
Dry Goods, 
J. Sperry & Co. have been East, and 
bought at p:,.nic piicll! n largo stock of 
good•: 
10,000 yards Prints; 
5,000 " Brown Muslin■ ; 
4,000 Bleached Muslin ; 
Large nod fresh assortments of Cam• 
brics, Percales, Ginghams, and worated 
D re,s Good,. 
Linen Suits at J. Sperry & Co'e. 
A large lot White snd Check blotting• 
just opened at J. Sperry & Co'•· Post Up 
before you in,est. 
---------Ulack ii. 11,acas 
Cheapest in ~his city at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Cloth, Cashmere nod Orap de oto Seeks 
for Spring at J. Sperry & Co's. 
A.t Danville, Knox County, 0. 
A. Splendid New House, for 
Sale or Uent, 
On the road between Dtriville aud Rossl'ille. 
Enquire ot' Ja. rues \V. Br,1.,lfidd. our 10·'1~ 
PUBLU' S.\LE. 
The undersigned will offer at public sale 
nt the works of the John Cooper Engioe 
Manufacturing Co., ~It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Saturhay, April 1, 1876, 
at 10 o'clook: A. It!., -be following proper• 
ty: 1 Twouty •Gvo horse power engine 
(10xl6 ins.) with independen t cut otr, 
shaft 7 feet long, fly wheel 3500 pounds, 
Judson governor and Stilwell heater, hot 
and cold water pumpa, tubular boiler (lOx 
H,) with forty 3 iuch tube•, front grates 
and fixtures complete, ioclt1ding chimney 
24 ft. x 35 iu. Also, one 3G inch Recd & 
B. patent spring mill 0. Q. burro, nnd one 
30 inch Reed & n. paLe.nt •pring mill 
(new) Q. bum, one portable bolt 30x2~ 
with cooler and return cnn veyera, and 
cloth mede np, smutter with •hoe tops 
and bottoms for ,vhcnt, corn, flour, and 
meal elevators, ~hafting, wheels, pulleys 
belt■, nnd buckets nece•sary to connect 
and drive above m~cbinery ar.d make a 
complete two run custom mill. The above 
property known as the "\Vasa job." 
Tmu.cs OF SALE.-One-fourth cash, one• 
fourth in two months, one•fourth in four 
months, and one-fourth in six months. 
DE3AULT B. KIRK, 
A.nignce Johu Cooper Eugine Mnuufao-
turirrg Oo. Mar24w2 
A•htabula county, on the 24th inst., cged Black SIiks 
93 yeara and 11 months. He a •oldie, in A speci1tlty n\ J. Sperry & Co'•· 
the war of 1812, and up to within a short 
time of bis death was active and could walk 
11 milo without being fatigued. 
- On Sunday morning, whlle Barnard 
Mcllahon was engaged in putting stock in 
the cupola oHbe Cherry Valley Iron Com-
pany's blnJI fnrn,.co, at Loe ton in, be f,,ll 
on n plrtially covered belt and when found 
'""" literally roa,ted. He lea Yes a wife and 
two children. 
- A ln,,suit between George W. ~Iana• 
han, of Norwnlk, and I. Smith and others, 
of Monroeville, and which has been before 
the Huron county courts for twenty-two 
yean, termlnc,ted in tho district courl d 
Norwalk !set week, a verdict being return• 
\Vall l'llt>e1•s. 
All fresh goods. Go to J. Sperry & 
Co'•· and sec the low prices. mcb24w3 
Whulow Sh11clcs. 
Headquarters nt J. Sperry & Co's.-
Pateut spring nnd ordinary fixtures nt 
low price,. Special orders filled carefully 
and pr<>mptly. feb!8tf 
'i'o the Public. 
If you want a good Watch, Clock, or 
anything in the Jewelry line, yon can 
have it at the very lo\\·eat figure by calling 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound to 
sell. Don't fail to give u• a call before 
purclia•ing elsew~oro. , F25•tf. 
el in fayor of Smith. Kolrnslng Ulll8. 
-The New Li,hon Bucke;·e Htnte say• The underaigqcd tnkes pleasure in in-
thal while digging a cellar near Salineville forming tho (armers of Knox county and 
one day last week, a man came upon a all others interested, that the Koko•ing 
· · h. h 1 Rteam Mills will be put in operation on 
miniature cemetery, 10 w 1c were severn W d d J l"th Tl custo t 
. • . e aeM ay, an. ii • 10 m o 
earthen Jars cont~mmg the bones of bu- the public is solicited. 0.15h paid for 
man beings. The jars, upon e3po,ure to I gnod morchan:able wheat. 
the air, crnmbled into du,t. jan14 T. L. Or,.\.RK, Lenee. 
LO().l.L .1'0Tlt;E&, 
SLure Koow ior Hent. 
For Rent, and po••euion given on the 
first of J ,munry, a very deairablo and con-
venient Store Room in the Uity of Mount 
Veruon. For terms and 01.bor particulars, 
call upon or address the underaigned, at 
this office, L. HARPER, Agent. 
Deo. 17..;•tc..f ______ _ 
The place to buy Ladies .Mnalin Under• 
wear is at J. Sperry & Co'•· Large stock 
of nicely made good• just opened. 
F. F. WARD & Co. sell Rogen' Bros 
best quality or Spoons, Knives and Forb 
at luW"e•t price•. tcb2511· 
10,000 Rolls Spring P&ttcrus Well 
Papers nod Borders, now ready for •ale at 
J. Sperry & Oo'•· 
---------
T.crn be•t place in lhe cily to buy your 
Drugs, Paten I ,11edicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of OO<ls, is 11t Baker Broe, 
sign ol the Big Hand. 
Carpets Extr11ordln11ry. 
Uo to J. Sperry & Oo'e. and •ee styles 
nod prices of Carpets: 2000 ;ard• cheap 
Ingrains, 1000 yards better Ingrain•; 
1500 best Lowell and Hartford Ingrain• 
as low as any firm dare •ell them. 
Health and pence-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is ea•y to 
take and harmless to a child, bnt wlll 
clear away the worme effectually. It bu 
stood the test for years and will give you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactnred and 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Sto 1, olgn 
of the Big Hand. Jy!7. 
A JJCW era in the Wall Paper bnsineu. 
Goods ~old at reasonable profit• at J. Sper• 
ry & Co's_. ________ _ 
All the rlifforent kinds of patent med!• 
cine• and fl,i.,oring extracts for sale at Ba-
ker 13roa. new ·Drug Store, oigo of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
No•elties iu c .. bmere Laces and N,ts, 
Ladies Tie•, etc., at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Notice, 
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hank 
Building, next to Green'• Drug Store, 
.. here they are •elling ail good■ in their 
line at bnttnm priCPS. E!ole agent■ for the 
celebrated Rubber Palut. 
fF you ,Tant nice flllinp; Clothe• go to 
J. FI. ~Iillesa. He gnaranleea a flt every 
time. 
(]LEA.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN. 
FOR SPRIXG SOWIXG. 
ifaY" CALL AT THE OIL illILL, 
JUT. VERS0N, 0010. 
Mt. Yornou, l'eb. ~5•ru3 
-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al (STAT( COlU N. 
No, 161, 
B RICK .8.0U~E, oe Durget sln.:ct, i;_l·llr Gay; conta.ius 6 rooms untl gooll cellar· 
good well o.n,d c!st~rn ; fruit; good !Jam, ~tab)~ 
and sh~s. fh1s is a. <lcsirnhJ_e property, inn 
good ncighborhoo<l, lL t1)Jlenclid loca.tjou und 
will be wld on long time, or on pn) mt:~ls to 
1uit_thc purchaser, at $2,000, Wilh a YC:1 y hJ;t:r• 
nl discount for short paymem", or cai,h <lown. 
A bargain here. 
NO, llill. 
l O 1 ACRES-hoUJc contniJ,s 11 rooms, good barn, excellent ordrnn.1 etc, 
situ~ted ~~ miles south_ wer.-t ,,fcouoty .t~1firn1~ 
ary rn M1Jfonl township. Price .,.:;5 pi.!r t-tcro 
on rea~o no.l)le term.a of pnyruent. A lrn.rgain. 
NO. 160. 
40 ACRES 'l'IMllli.R LAND in Coles county, lllino1s, 4 wilc!i from At:limon~ 
on the Indlanapohs aud St. Looi• llailro!Ui 7 
mile froJU C..:~nrJe.nou, the couuty f!e,llt ot' 
Coles coun1.y, JU a th1ck.Jy ~ettlul nei~ld,or• 
hood-fenced Oil tuo 11de5 \\ ell wutcn:d hy 
small st-rt:amofrunaing l'latcr. \\ 11J t-dl 1-11 
Jong tiDle u.t $600 wnh a liLeral <hwount tor 
short tJJJ~e or cash, or cash, o~ wiH tXtbange 
for land rn Alt. Vernon, and difft:rLnce if sny 
paid in cash. ' 
NO, JO,,t. 
40 ACRE }'ARM in Gratiot Co., lJich. five milaa from Hhh.:a, tbt, co, 111Y 
i,eat, iu a thickly settltd oci~:hborbood. 'j hai 
ftLrm ii reprebe.nt~d to be firstqunJ11y, <lry, t1lp 
lo.hie land. l:t ewcd log-house; orch~rd 1,:1 .od 
\\ell ~ud 11pring, 10 ncrea cJean-d, sO atn11 
good timber, 1mga-r. a i,.h, ouk, l>tech, ttc G1 < d 
sugar cawp of 9UO trees, on1:Hourtl1 ndJu f, om 
the vi1Jagt, of.Newark, one•four:b 1ni1e ht ru 
school.-houee. Ti tic, U. S. puknt ~igntd by 
.Fr_anklin PJerce, pc~fcct in cverJ u.:;.1,t ct.-
Will sell on Jeng time nt the low price of 
$1 9()0, or will cxcba1Jge Jor ln1d in Knux Co., 
Ohio. or !or proJ1erty in 1ilt. Ycruou. 
l[ others can •ccure health for their chi!• NO. I~:.. 
dren and rest for thcmselve, by the use ofCas• . AND L<...,T 011 Eai-t High Strvet.-
.. Price ~700 'l'l-'rms :r,C,o cm;h, bal-
toria.1 a perfect substitute for ()a~tor OiL It is ~-.!1111/1 an~e 810 Fer mon1h u111.il paid t( r. 
absolutely hanneles!, and is as plensant to 11 • WLJI take an1cuutlotiu 1uu11,ay. 
tn.ke as honey. l;'or \Vind Colic, Sour Stom- ment. Uentcr, Just tbhjk uf ii! 
ach, \Vorms or Constipation, for young or old, Why do you uotsecure youniclJ n. Lt.-rueJ 
I Nu. IG~. there is nothing in existence like it. tis ccr- H Ot:SE !lml Lot on Iloyntou 15troet, nca1• tain, itis speedy, itis ckenp. Gambier avenue. ll oui-e coutuiua thn·o 
room.a and eelJ:i.r-plenty 01 truit. Pr1ce t LO 
-on tiwe of 1(1 per mouth-with di.·cuunt Jor 
caehdown. Caked Breasts, Rheuw11.tisw, Sciatica, 
.Swellings, Sprain111 Stiff Joints, Scalds, Poison-
ou.s Bites, end all flesh, bone and HlU15Cle ail-
meots, cnn be absolutely cured by the Contaur 
Liniments. \Vhat the White Liniment ia for 
the human family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
Rpavined, ga.llod nnd lame horses aud animate. 
Feb 26 m3. 
Tm; best of illach1ne and.Coal Oil for 
•&le at llaker Bro■' new Drug ::ilore sign o, 
the Big Hand. June26 
WE believe Bogardu ■ & Oo. •ell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house ln Ml. 
Vernon. Call ""d ■ee them. . Dl9tf 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complnint. Ba-
ker Bros. agent• for Knox county. 
CORN Rusks for Ml\trasoos, for ■ale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mcb27tf 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
\l' hitc fo1• the Human Famil:r• 
1:·e110,v, ro.- llors<'s anti .lcnlmats. 
NO. lG2 • 
GOOD building lot on (. u rti.s _ Mrc:ct, neor Gay-a corner Jot. !'rice ~·WU iu pay~ 
wt:nts of S5 per mouth or any <>tbcr tcrn,s 10 
suit tbc purch:\t:.cr Herc 1. u. burgaiu au<l a. 
good chauce for 6llluU l:HJ)iLtll. 
1110. 1;;2. 
GOOD building lot corner c,f Jlro,rn am! Cheatnut JJtret"tS. Pleuty uf gowl lruit 
on_ this lot. ~Viii f:Cll on Joug; 1imc 0.1. tl1c low 
vnoe of$350 1n J>O) meutli to ~uit rhe purchna-
er. A bargain. 
NO. 1:iO. 
F OR REN'.!-'-St_orc room. jn a gt;rnl kC'ntiou 
-possession g1vcu April J.,t. Ali.o d"cl-
ling property aud office rooms for 1·c1,t, 
NO. H6. 
40 80, 120, 160 :uo nucJ C!il0 
, ACltt..S JD Woodbury c~unty lo\\G 
~iou:i.: <..:1ty 1 conttuoing a. poµulat1on ot' 4 ooo· 
1a the county seat of Wuudburycuunty. 'r'llc::,~ 
tracte of lo.nd ,vere cutered t,1ghtCl'H }C:ar~ago. 
T1U0 Paten; from Dulled Stu.I.Cs Oovctuwcnt 
and perft:ci i1;) every reeptc,, lies withrn one 
mile of the v11lngoof Hov1llo nud Woolfdale 
near the center of the county, tllld arc watered 
by sm ,JI streams of running wu.ter. Wdl e.1:-
ohango one or all of these tracts at $10 pt:r oore 
for good farm Janda in Knox ooun_ty or good. 
property in Mt. Ven10n, aud <h!f~reuce if 
any, paid in o&sh-or will b\Cll ou loug ~imo' at 
the above prices. 
NO. U8. 
RAILROAD TICKET:; ,olu ~t rcduocd rates. 
1110. 138, 
Lot on Oak •treet, fenced, price .............. $176 
Lot on Oak. street. fenced, price. ..... ........ oo 
Lot on Oak. street, fenced, price ............... 260 
Lot on Oak street, feuce,i, pl'icv ............... 800 
These Liniments are simply the wonder of Corner Lot on Ou sheet, teuood, price ..... 300 
the ,vor d. Thelr effects arc litt!o le11 than Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar streets, 
marvellous. yet there are some things which .NO 128 
they will not do. Thcv will not cu.re ca.ooer • • 
or mend broken bones, but they wilt alway& 2 0 ACRES Good Timber Land Oak A•h 
all:iy pain. They havo slraightcned fingers, and llick?ry, i'! Marion' town11;bip, 
cured ch.ronic rheumatism ofwany ,:can st&n• ilenry county t_Oh10, 7 nulea Jrom Leip11H• on 
ding, a nd taken the pain from terrible burns the Dayton & Michigan Utt-1Jrond 6 m118ll from 
o.nd scalds, ,vbich has ne,er been done by any Holg&t-e! on the Bti.!ti~ore 1'1tU:bu1gb &: (. bi• 
other article oago RaiJro 1d. :3,011 rich black Joam. J>rice 
The White Liniment h for the humnn fami• $4.00-$200 down, baJaocc iu 1 u11d 2 )'ears. 
ly. lt will drive Rheumatism, Soia.tica and .Nu. Ill. 
Neuralgia. from tbt, system: curo Lu:-nbago, FiltST t 
t:hillbtaius, Palsy lwb, and mo,1 Cutoneous mor gage note, for •nle. Will suor. 
Eruptions; it 0.1.trs.cta frost from froz:en bands ceut.i~~~e~i~m aotl make thew to Lt·11r IO JJ1tr 
aud f~d, aud the poison of bites o.ud stings of 
vonomoua rel't,les: it subdues 1wclhngs, and IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if yo 
"lleviatee p1un of every kiud. . wanttoaelJ a lot, if you wn.ntto bu} l\ 11ou11c, 
For spr:1101 or bruises it i" tho nioi;t potent U{.ou ~ant to •ell a house, if you want to b11 7 
rewedy ever discovered. The Centaur Lini• a. arm, if you wo.ntto aell a farm, if you "e11t 
,ueut i.9 u.s1..-d ,vith greateflioaoy fort:)ore Tbro&t &o borrow money, if you wont to lo:\U moue)-
rooth Ache, Caked Breuats, .Ea.r.1-che, and rDabort, if you want to N.AKB MONEY caJJ on 
Weak !Jack. Tho following l! but a •nmple .J. l!i. RICi\UDU('K. Over 1'0'0,1 ur. 
of uumt:rous r.estiruoniala: 'ftc•, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
1NOI lNA ll1 ► N:E, J&B'B' Co (ND., May 28, 'f3 P!II"" Hone and Luggy kept; no trnuhl~ o 
'' I think it my duty to iuform you that I d_zptn,rto a bow farms. Ftb . 13, 11-ii ◄. 
btnre suff~red much with swollen feet nod 
cbonh. I hn.ve not beeu free from thC3e sweU-
mga in eight years. Now I am perfectly well, 
,h,nks to tho Cen1nur Linimoot. The Lioi• 
me11tonght t-o be ap1>lied. warm Benj. Brown" 
The pl'oof i• in the trial. It i• reliable, it i1 
hamly, it is cheap, and every family snould 
have it. To the aiclt and be<l•riddcn, the hnll 
aud la.me, to tho wounded &nd sore, we eay 1 
"<Jome and be hci1.led." To the poor and die• 
tressed who have spent their money for worth• 
less medicines, a bottle of Centaur Liniment 
will be givn without cbo.rge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
is odaptcd to the. tough muscl08, cords n.nd 
ilcsb of horses nud anij)l,"1•, It hn.s l."'rformcd 
more w1.mJerfulcures ofSpavh!, Btratn, \Vind-
galls, Scratche!, Sweeny. n.n<l gel:leral Lame• 
ness, tba.n all ot-her remerue1 in existence. 
Uead 1rh:1t the great Exprc..men say or it: 
'
1 NEW YonE., January, 1874. 
''E\'cry- owner of horses 1!!11ould give the Cen• 
tnur Liu1ment u. trial. ,ve consider it the beat 
article ever used m our etables. 
"li. MARSH,.Supt. Adams El:. Stable,. 
"E. PULTZ, tiupt. U.S. Ex. Stable■• 
"ALllERT S. OLIN,Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables 
"MONTGOME RY,.A.LA., Aug. 17, 1874. 
"Ot5TL1UlES,-l have Uliled ovor one iross 
of Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on &he 
mule~ of mv plantation, besides dozens of the 
family Liniment forruy uegrOe!, I want to 
purchase it 0,1, the wholeeale price, and will 
thank you to sliip me bv Sa.vauuah 1Steamer 
one g ross of ca.ch kind. Messrs. A. T. Ste,rart 
& Co. will pay your bill on presentation. 
"Rt!spectfully, JAMKS DAt:r.ROW." 
The best patrons or this Liniment are Far-
rier! o.uJ. Veterinary Surgeo1;1s. It heal• Gall 
\Vounds and Poll-evil, rcwoTes Swellings, and 
is ,vorth minionsofdollars·to Farmer~, Liv-
ery-men, Stock-growers. Shecp•raisers, and 
thoso lrn.ving horses or cat-tie. \Vhat a Farrier 
cannot do for $~0 tbc Centaur Liniment will do 
at a trillios- cost. 
These Lmimeots arc wnrraotcd by tbe pro• 
prieton, and a boUle will be given to any Far• 
rier or Physician who desires to test them. 
Sold everywhere. J.D. Rosa&Co,, 1GDeySt., 
New York. • 
Oastoria. 
Is n. pleasaut and perfeol.aubslit.ute, in nil cai;a 
cs, for Cast9r Oil. Co.storia. is the result of o.u 
old Phyaid•o's effort to produce, for hi• own 
practiee, an effective cathartio, plca.sa.ut to the 
taste and free forw grjpiug_. 
Dr.Sa.muel l'itcher, of l:lyauul ,Mass., auc-
ceeded in combiniug, without the use of..n.lco• 
hol, a purgative ngent a.s pleMant to take as 
honey, &nd which contain nll the desirable 
propertlei of Cn.stor Oil. 
It is ndapted to nil age!, but is e,peci&lly 
recommended Lo mothers R!I a reliable remedy 
for n11 disorders of the stomnoh nnd bowles of 
children. It is certain, agrec.o.ble, ab10lutely 
ho.rmelcss, nud cheap. It shonld be m1ed for 
wind colic, _..;o ur sto~nch. worms, costi\'enoss, 
croup, &c., then children can have sleep and 
mothers may rest, 
J. 8. L{Oc:,t, & co .. or 46 DRY Sr., Nmv 
YORK, nrctho snle prepnr('rs o!Castori11., after 
Dr. Pit<'hcr'jij r~iJ)<', Fc>h. 26 wJ ~ 
1776. 1876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGEit 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AliD DEALER l!< 
GENTS' FURNISHING HOODS. 
H&a the La.:-geat ancl Best Stock of 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Cez.tral Ohio. 
All garm.cn.l& made i11 tlte but lylc vI work• 
rnan,ltip and tt:arratifdd to jlt alrl)ay&. 
Ono Pa·icc and Sqmuo D<'aling. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's lluil<liug, cor. Main nn<l 
G:unbicr ~lrccLs, Ml. Vcruo11, 0. 
FITS ANO EPILEPSY 
POSI 1·.1vELY cu1u,:u. 
The \T'Orst cues of the longe~t slo.nd ing l,y us-
mg DR. liEllllAJ.rn'il CUltE. 
It Has Cured Thousands, 
a.nd will give ~1,000 fort\ c•11sc it ,du not ben• 
eat. A ~ottle sen! free t~ all 11u<iressing J. E. 
DlBLEEE, Chem11t. Office, 135.; Broadway 
N. V. ' 
" psYCHOMANCY' on SOUL ('HARM-
ING." no,, eithCrfH!.l. IDD.\ f&st'inato 
and gain the Io~c aud afftdion of :my Jll'n.oo 
they chooee, instantly. Thi• 11imple menta-
acq_uiremcnta11 ra.u pOLll~I',.,, frte, by mail, for 
'.l5 cents; together wit.l.i a ~fs.rrio,ct• 6t1icle, 
Egyptian Oracle, Ore•m"', Hiu1, 10 Lnt.Jfri,,,, A 
queer book. l00,000'4oJd . A,l(lr4•i,;i.. T. ,rTL,. 
LIAM & CO .• Pnhlh1lwr~. Philn<ft>Jplii"--
,-rElE B \ NN"t-:R atfnr,ht.h" Hei,t M<J,Hnrn tor 
. .Arlvcr,isinK in ('entr.l Ohio, 
~\Tit and f •uuor. 
lutolticatlng music-' Ale to the chief, 
De .. en for golden weddiog-preoer ved 
pears. 
Uhicugo .mo ~, ortll- n esteru 
::H.AILVV A Y . 
B UY YOUR Tl\;KJ,;T~ vlatbe CHICAGO, & .NOllTll•WESTEm< l:A.ILWAY for 
Htu~ ! IRON! ! IUO.N ! ! ! 
l.00 TON'S 
A.&sortcd l1•011 and Steel at 
ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
f u.siuer.ta Qtard.G. 
·-·----------------E. R. EGGLESTON, 
UOMCEO:P.A.THIC PBYSlCIA!ll AND SUllGEON. 
UFflCJ,;-Jn \I oodward Block , room No. 2. 
c;;;iuo ;;oRi' I . . . r. ' THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
. Z. IIABPZB & SDN1 Fall and 1Vinte1• Clothing 
SAN FRANCISCO, Co.n l>e ft.und at his office at a ll hours of tbeday 
or night unleas profeSl!iionally ab1ent. [sug27 7 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
WhnL keap• Jent the longeBI and b8it? 
Money. 
The cause or woman surrage-Scarcity 
of ltu ➔band•. 
Sacra.men to, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. 
J.Jenver, OwalJa., Liu~olu, Couooil lUu.tt.S, 
Yt1.t.1ktoo,Siou.x: Chy, Dubuque, Wiucua, .'.'.'.It. 
P1:1uJ, Du.Juth, Mt1.rquett~~ Hougb,ou Hau~k., 
Oreeu Bay, Osbk.o~h, i'ontl du Lue, Mttu.i.sou 
~ud MilwtLuk.ets. 
2 0 0 KEGS OF BURDEN'S IIORSE-SHUt,;S al S6 per .keg. JA.N E PA.T~E, 
Wholesale and Retail Deniers in 
Whe, can a l~ml' be said tn be in a bad 
tempe,? When it i• put out, 
The trouble with General Schenck Is too 
many a1'1<B; with. Geoe~al J:lelkuap, too 
mauy po3/1, 
If.you waut to go to Mil"·au.kee, Osbkoih1 
St. Pt1.ul, .M1uuea..voHs, Dulutb. l1'ort u:,i.rry, 
Wiuona, Warren, (Jahms, 1?ubuque, ~Jo.ux 
City Yankton (.;ouncil 8Juil~, Uwu.hs, Lm-
coln; Denver,' Salt Lake \Jity, Sacraweuto, 
San F r auoiseo or a huudred other northern, 
north-western,' or western points, this gre~t 
line is the ont, yon shoWd take. The track is 
of the best steel-rail, and all the appointments 
a re tint-class iu svery re1pecL. its trains arc 
made up of elegant ut,w t'uHme.u Palace Dr&w-
ing ltoom and ~Jeeping Coachet':,. luxurious, 
weU Ughted and weJJ ventilated Day Coaches, 
and plea.,aut louagiug and smoking care. The 
cars are nil equivped with the celebrated Mil-
ler tiafety Platform, and patent Buffers and 
Couplings, We1Jtiughouse ~afety A..ir Brakes, 
and every other appliance that has been de-
vised for the aafety of passenger trains. All 
&r&ins u.re run by telegraph. In a w-ord, this 
GREAT LINE ha3 the besL a.nd smoothest 
track, and the moat elegant and comfortable 
equipment ofa.ny road in the \Vest, audhasno 
competitor in Lhe country. 
5 0 KEGS SHOE:'<DRF:GEil'S BOP.SE· SllO&> al $5.50 per 1.eg at 
ADAUS & ROGERS. 
--------
SPRINGS & AXELS 
OFE'ICE AXD fl.&slDE!i0E-Over Ilill's Shoe 
Stort:, corner .\lain and Gambier street. A.1 -
wayl' prepared to attend caJls in town or coun-
try, n1gbt.or day. · 
Drugs, Medicines 
P.t.INTS A N D 011.S, 
VARNISBESandBRUSHES 
J AP AN DR V ER, ,:&r- Fees fl.ame as other physicians. nug27•ty• 
A.BEL HA. RT, TOIL ET ARTI CLES Was the oong entitled "A letter in the 
Candi~," sugge,ted by a postal C3rd in a 
street lamp box? 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT at the LOW· EST PRICE,at 
0 AD.UIS & ROGERS. 
Attoru<"y aud counsello r 111 Law, In Immense qunntitie3 at fearful low price8. 
MT. VERNON, UHIU. FR. U:I:T J A.B.S Belknap hllS uever been an officer of the 
regular army, and he is n:,t. Ho West Point• 
er. Ho's a sort of dis:1ppo111ter. 
T RIMBLE SK EI.NS, threediJferct patterns, cheaper than ever at OFFICE-Io Atlam Weaver's Building, Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
Of "II kinds, cheaper than the cheapest. 
ADA.MS & ROGERS. GEOUGE I I' . JJOllGA.N, An autbr,r !!U\JN that ODA of the 11~e• of ad\·cr,dty i-1 to bring us out. That i.:1 true, 
particularly at the knees and elbow•; 
It iv,,., Arcbbi,bop Wheatley who an• 
nounced that Nnah'~ ark was made of 
goµher wood, ,vhile Joan of Ark ivas made 
of Orlen as. 
I RON FORTWOHOR:3EWAGON nt~3.25 per 100 pounds. .A:t"to r:n.ey a,1; La.vu. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and Phila delphia Trusses, Ab-
domrnal Supporters , etc. 
A Tecent marriage notice ends with the 
•ingu lar ex~re,,;ion, probably added by a 
wag~i•h friend: "May their trouble• be 
but little ones." 
Billy Tweed, the champion thief of 
North America, whose plunder ls eatima 
tell at eleven rnillioos, has offered to di.-
gorge three millions aud cnll it oquare. 
On Lhe iurh·a.J of the trains from the Ea11t or 
South, the trains of the Chica.go & North-
Western Railw•y leave CillCAGO as follows: 
For Council Biuffe, Orr.aha and Gulijomia, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman P~l-
ace Drawing Room and dleepi.ug tJars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
FOR 8T. PAUL and UINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Palaee 
Cars attached on both trains. 
I RON for Buggy at $3.60.par 100 pounds al ADAMS & l\OGERS. 
WOOD '\iVORK! 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept ic stock and sold low. The following 
P,1.TE~T \VHEELS. 
H'r. VERNON, Oil I O . 
Praotice in the :St.ate and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. Of1"ICE-1o Wolff's 
Building, ou the Pubhc Square. ap9m6• 
A. U, M lNTIEE. D. B, A.IRK. 
McINTIRE & K IRH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VER.NON, OHIO. 
A.pril 2, 187 5. 
In fa.et 20 per cent saved by baying your 
PER f · U H t:S and ·everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Pl·opriclors of the OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MANUFAOTURERS OF 
LiniWa ~iarrhra and ~oler~ tordial-lh,ton girl to her mother-"God made 
me?" .. Ye1.u "And papa ?n 11Ycs.'' "And 
Au11t Fannie?" 110ertaiuly!' "An<I Cousin 
Fra11kie ?-oh, uo, CouMin FraokitS came 
from Philadelphia," ■aid the little lnuo• 
cen\;, 
FOR GRt,;EJII BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
T\i;o trains daily, with Pullman Pe.lace Cars 
attached, and runuinf through to Marq ueLte. 
.l,'UR .IUL WA U K.i,;E, J,'our lb rough trains 
daily. Pullman Cars on night traiua. 
&rt'er1i1 .A,·gerbrig!d~ or Troy, Dowman, TSA.ACW. RUSSELL. JOUN. w. MC.MILLE:"f. ~ Do not be decei"red by unprincipled 
persons !tating that the best and cheapeit 
D rug Store i.s clo8ed, but call aatf Bee for your-
selves. Remember the p1:ice. 
Shute &- Starr, ancl !Vool,ey. RUSSELLL & MctdU.LEN, 
FOR WINUNA and poiuts in Miune,ot~, 
One through train daily. · Aho, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds al 
ADAMS & ROGERS "N" .. w, George, you must dhirle the calte 
bnnorabl~• with your brotber Oharle-,,"-
\Vhtt.t i-. honorable, mother?" ·• It meani. 
thRt you tllll'it give him thP- la.rgekt piece." 
"Then, mother, I'd rather Oharley obould 
tlh·ide it. ." 
FOR DUHUQUE, ,la Freeport1 Tlfo 
through t rains daily, with Pullman Can on 
night t.rain. 
FOR ·DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Poll-
man Can oo oight &raio. 
Fvl!.81uUXCI'!Yand YANKTON, Two 
&raiu1 da1.il7; Pullman Can to Missouri Val-
ley J unc,ion. W 1,v •h,.,,,lri the lwehive be t nlten as A 
•ymhi;I ,.f iud,1.-try 1 Not II bt>e ia l11 bt-
1oe ... 1•11 all th..- \V,nrer 1,mll', whilt1 the cock 
r , utd1 1 -◄ 1111 M.t fht> o'cl•x:k in the morning. 
a 1<l n~vcr goes Ln b...-1 till u1hlnlghl. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA1 Four trains daily. · J,'vR au,:KJ,'O!iD, :,l'i,l!LJNG, Kl,; . . O· 
SHA. JA.,ESVI LL~, and oth~r poiu~, you 
can have from t,vo to ten traius daily. 
Olrl S:un B-- ·-. 11 cAr penter of T ren 
ton, wa~ e11gnli(rd to huild a fence, and wa1-1 
con•rnhffi a-. 10 the bo•t inaterial fo r µost,i. 
11Lwu•t, rna•iH.m 1 locn""t; the dttrned 1tutf 
will la~t a li 1e time; I've tri..,d u,n 1wice ." 
PULLMAN PAL.40E VARS. 
Theoe celebrat,d cnro are run on all night 
traim1 oo all a.be lines of tbi1 road. They ar~ 
ruu betweeu-
Chiou.go au<l 010al1a Chien.go and Cedar 
Rapido. Chica110 and Dubuque, via Cliuton.-
t:hicago ahd ~ rt:t:purt. C...:h11,a1.gu a.nd .Ua.r-
quette. Cbioa~o and Oreen liu.y Chica.gv aud 
Milwa.uk~e. Cbiuago a1.ud ~t. P,utl. 
A Vioious Horse Cured by Kindneu. 
A hor~e in Ftlrmiogton, for1oerly drive11 
in • ,ueat c•rt, was bou~ht by hi• pre•ent 
ow11~r at a very luw price beru..uje reported 
v1oi11u~. H~ would bite, re1. r, lr::iclr aud 
ruu a.way; WM u~terly uncontroh,.ble.-
S .,- ,n after chaoginJ msstent, lbe peoplt-
1Th11 had oallod tbe purcha,er a fuoli•h 
unt-, ,,ere -surprised at the difference io 
the hor.e'• conduct. Ile would go fut or 
elow H."4 de~ired 1 @top instantly Ht "whoa/' 
follow hi!'! maater, come at bi■ rall, and 
ruh his head on hi• ohoulder. What ha, 
madl-' the clurngc 7 Not force: the poor 
lwr•e hi<d been beaten, kicked Knrl otKrved 
bt-fore, aud grown more and moreMtubborn 
No; he wa. woll fed, well bedded, well 
watned; not on•rdriven o r over!oa<lt·d; 
never whipped, kicked or ocolded. Kiod 
word~ were given him, nod now and tbe11 
&u apple or R lump of•ugar. No gentler, 
safer, more faithful horoe went on th, 
road. But, Indian fashion, he forgot nei . 
ther benefit or injury. Occasionally whe3 
in harness, be saw bis former master.-
'fbeu, invuria.blv, all the fire of b1it nature 
Wl\3 aroused. His eye rolle~, be charnped 
hi-. bit., and showed au intense deMire to 
get huld of hi~ f'IDt-:my. Only 1.be vo1~ 
H.nd, Rrf'~~ing h1:rnd of bi• kiud new.owner 
could quiet him. What "power is kind 
oeso-the power that even t he Almighty 
low, be,t to o,e I- [Letter read at Ameri-
can l1J""t1tute F,umer-' Club. 
Pig Breeding for Profit. 
At n receut otock convention lo Iowa, 
Vr. J C Traer eaid, ln answer to a ques• 
tion "" to his plans in plg raiaing: 
To make money, I would boy best otock, 
tue ~ery be.t J could g~t, with warranted 
pedigree. 1 would like the large,t boar of 
it, ~in,!. and Lhe •ows OIi t he eame prind 
pl~. She ,ou,t be loog bodied and with a 
rathn <:Olln4e hone; I.he boar not quite 10 
lengthy, with smaller bone. I would 
hree I in Ja .. u.ary, so that tbe pigs would 
be dropped in \he Spring, a nd so ""to 
l,a\t' t11r111 all come to~et her, and then 
the,v will he uniform, whicb i11 a good rec-
om rnPnda1i1111 to toitock:. 
Wu11ld oot keep over ~igh l sows togelh• 
er in 011e inc:loeure, and would nflt ,.but 
th~,n 11p 11nlv wheu aboat. to JroJl tllf• pfl£,-; 
w .. u 1d 11ave 1he i11cl11J111reM wen ventilH.l t'd 
at th..- 111p, t>Vt'11 111 \Vin1er; Mhn11ld hMV• 
Ji"O I l,Pdd111u. w1dl·h .. houh) he chant,te;I 
1 ► flt'11 .. 11ou!.d1 lo k..-t-p ,lry anrl pr,-.vpnt bt1 
corn111J! flu .. 1.v. \Vuul,1 lt't'tl lwlt'e pflr dH.~ 
Rnd v.-r_v rl"~Ularly Alw11ys ktf'p record 
or I he titue of brt:1♦ ,JiuJ,C my t'O't'J,O llfl ... lo 
km,,, whPn tht'y will hMv~ pig~, the usual 
tim-t hehJi fr11tn 112 tu 1 17 rlMJ-8. 
I ~ive <'lit ~lnu• for f.-t>d thrPe or four 
diw ... pt(•vioUM LO the dropping of the piJl"; 
w ... an pi~)4 wh+-11 thoy sre about i,ixty ,t..,y► 
old~ On nnt brt>ecl hut ono Hiter or pi.- ► 
from n Mo\V in a yP1tr; keep my breedinj,! 
Bow-- iri rttt.hf"r thin• a ... "lh ♦ and in l!CH>d 
llf•ttlthy c•o11dition; give them pl.,.nry or 
ci11rler-4 and !iltone coal n"'he14; thiuk coal 
a--ht"~ better than wo11f'f R'-he&. 
Care of Lambs. 
l'his is the Ouly Line running these can be-
t"'een Chica.go u.ud :::it. PtiuJ or C,iioago and 
Milwauket:. 
A.t t)waha. our Sleepers connect. with thi: 
Overl1rnddlei;,p11rl:lou t 1e Uuio11 Pacitic'" l(ail-
toad, for 1111 puiutM west of i.he \I i~~ouri Rivn 
All Ticket Ag,mt11 irell tickt,ls by thiM roUt.t, 
M.\RVIN IIUGUITT, 
Ocut:ra1.I Su1.h!r1nt~u<le11t. 
W . II. :,Tr;N N t,;T r, 
feb26 
Gt:.aera.l Pusseuger Agent. 
Knox County l\'n11oual Dank 
Rep_ort oJ the Condition of the Kno::e Oount!J 
National Bwnk, o.f Mt. Verno11- in the ~·lat1 
of Ohio, at clo8e of bluinea,, ilar. 10, 1876. 
RESOURCES. 
Lonn• nnd Disoounto .............. .... $154 777 02 
Overdr~fto ...... .. ........................ 6 lt6 t•4 
U.S. B011de to 1:1ecure cironlu.tiou.... 150 000 OI 
Other Stocks, Houdl!I aud i\lurt.gu.'1t. 5 VOO (11.., 
Due frum approv~ re~t!rve ageuta 9 5:.i9 9-
Dut, from other National Bnnks...... 5 33~ o. 
Due from .::,tate llauk!i nud Ua.ukers 2 42,i 8u 
Current expensos............. ............ 1 296 i:S 
Caab items.................................. . 2g 211 
Billa of other N aLional Banks......... 5 4i9 00 
" Stu.le Banks..................... 5Bi 00 
Fr.lo'.! Cur'y (including nickels)..... 481 Ill 
:lpeo1c-Co10................................ 30 00 
Legal Tender Notes..................... 15 000 00 
o per cenl. Red<mption Fund... ..... 6 750 OU 
$SG~ 818 ~1 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Siock paid iu .................... $150 000 00 
S,irplus Fund.............................. 21 743 36 
Other undivided profits................ 4 086 60 
Nat. Bankoircnlation out•tanding. 131 000 00 
State 11 " " 3 072 00 
IndivldualDoJ>?•ita...................... 85 046 4,; 
Demand C.rt16cat•• cf Deposit..... 7 305 75 
Due to other 'N ... t1011al Banks........ 345 i4 
Due to s~o.te Ba.glt1 & Ilaukers.... 1P9 Oti 
Notes Payable ........................... 10.000 00 
State of OMo, J{,w;e C'o11nly, ti: $362 818 52 
I, John M. Ewalt., Ca1hier of ihe Knox C'o 
Nalional Dank, of Mount Vernon, do so]emnly 
swear that the above sta~ment is true, ,o ihe 
best of mv knowledge nud belief. 
. JNO. M. EWALT, Cuhicr. 
Subaribed and !lworo. to before me thii ·Jfid.1 
day of March, 1870. WILL A. CouLTER, 
CorrGrai, auea• : 
N ol<lry .i'gblie. 
JI. D. CURTIS, } 
J. I{. BUl!.R, Diroetors. 
C. COOPER. 
March 24, 1876. 
Guardian•,. Sa le. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Pro bale Court of Knox Count£ , Ohio, mu.de on tbi: 
30th day of /Jareb, A. D:,. 1876, in the C111Je ot 
Eli.a llyen, Guardlanor::sarah A. Myers, and 
Pht,be :;, .\fyen, against her \Va1.rdll, Lhe uu-
dtrsigned will on 
S.uurday, April 22, 1876, 
t 2 o'oloek P. ll., on tb.e premise-1, offo,. fl 
Publiu Salo \be (ollowing d...crio.d ••al .,.tal, 
w-wir: t'art of an huudre,I a,,d IWeLLy•tiv, 
uete trHoto! land tu.ken off' t.he North end , f 
lot len in ►1:er.ion one, jn town~hip sir, n.111 
R•n.{Ce fourteen, Uuitvd 8ttt.Lt-·I Mi1ira1y la1.u11 
bouod~d aiml dnoribed M foJlowa: l:h::1,Cinni11~ 
at a dooe ai th~ 8 ,utb-~&"IL coro~r ot ~,itJ bu,1 
<Ired aud tlvent v•l.'5.vt, acre tru.01, thence Nori 1 
th1ty-two irnd id-100 1>erch~, 10 1:1. tito11e. lheuc 
N, rlb 1:iJir;h,y-ni11t, a11d , Dt"•hatfdt"ttri t'8 \\ t'il l 
one huudr11J and tw .. 1uy -tour verches to i 
stone, 1he11ct1 South thirty th rte perches to , 
uoue; ihence &lNt uue hun,lrt.'tl aud lWt:11t., 
fnnr vercht!IJ to the place or beJ,Ci1111i11g, 0,01 
w.Juing tWt'Jlty-fivu nor~!i and forty huudreth 
ofan a.ere, m,,re or l6""a. 
TERM, OF !!ALl!:.-One thiril lo hand 
ODE" thir1I in 0110 ye,~r aml the remainder i 
&wo yi:ar■ from ,he <fay of su.le. the doforrt'.i 
payment8 ,o be scc••r~ by mortg11ge on-th, 
pntmiae..,and to beu iuteret:Jt Jrom ,he day 01 
sale, payable annual I\. 
Appr•i.,d a; fl524,0 l. 
ELIZ\ A. MYER~, 
Auanlian ofSar•h and Phebe L. Myers. 
Per D. C . .\Iont~omery, her Au'y. 
March 24th 11'76. w4$10 
E x ecutor'!i Nale. 
The undersignt'd, Executor of the Esta.te· of 
Martin Boohtol, l'.Jecetl..!!led, w11l 1cJl At Puhl it 
Venclue, at the late residence of the dcce,-.sed 
in Pleasant township, Kuo.x county, Ohio, 
On Thursday April 13th, 1876. 
N B WEWILLNOTBEUNDER-
• .-· soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Au,. 6, 1873. 
DECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIA NOS 
It.ave attained tho enviable dh1ti11ction of bein~ 
1 u all r~~ts, incompartt.bly the best mm 
uade in thit oouutry.-1Y. Y. Wo-rld, March 
!, 1873. 
WIIAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
'"Your Patent Sqn:1re hn.s stood the test o' 
,cvere critfoi•m, au,1 ju:ttly won thereputatio1, 
,fa fir::it cl:-t.s.1t iostrument, having no SUf'Et-:.1• 
•HS. Your Graud t1.ud that Gemofan Upright, 
11ave become great favorities with artist-!.-
'( our title to a place in tbe front ro.nk of firs1 
dasa manufacturers is olea.r and undeniabJe." 
-H.J. Nothnal$e1, twenty-one years Professor 
of Music at the Institute of the Blind, Colu.m• 
bus,Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
PI A 0 S I 
,ve h:J.ve ge}ected the "Valley Gem" Piano 
as a Premium in preference to all others, be-
cause we honestly believe it is the best instru-
ment now made for parlor use.-Oincimiat: 
Timea, 
The Burdet t Organ. 
WIU.T I S SA. I D O F IT. 
It h:u mflre c:\p·,biliti1;s and reaonrcee tha1 
,ay other r~d organ with ,vhich J amat pre.1o-
·nt acqnui11te1I. either in Europe or America.-
.!. J. Oru-ice;ld, OrganUt, Chicago. 
U i, &be most perfeot organ in the world 1 
,evt!r geta onr. nf or<let; uever gctJs out of tune 
-Georg, IV. 11/organ, Organut, of Brooklyn 
V, Y. 
B. D REIIER, 
3'18 SUPERIOR !!,T .• 
,cw City llall Building. 
JLEVELAND, OHIO . 
;r&- Sole Agenl ~r Nortl!eru Ohio.:..~ 
01~11olutlon of Partner~blp. 
\..IOTICE is llt!r~by given that the partner 
.... ~ shiv 11ere1ufon::1 e.J1~1in~ beLWt!e·1 Thoma~ 
,dl,ert u1HI Pone B. Cuu1dall u11Jer the tirru 
hLLOt! or Odhtirt & t:run<lall, has this duy bee,, 
li!:i!-iuh-ed t,y mutual consent- -P. B. CrantJu.1 1 
et1ring. l'he llusiness w1ll be o •ntiuued by 
l' ttomtts Odbat and Thomas ll. Vdberi, under 
ht! firm 11ame of Odbcr~ & Sou. All i,ert1011s 
.nowrng themselves 111debted to the old firm 
'lilJ pleast! ca.JJ and settle. 
Tl:IU:UAS ODBERT, 
mcht7,v4 PU!irE 8. OHANDALL. 
EX ,;t:u·ro ti•s NO'l'l(;E. 
Sheep 1lwuld be clo•ely w,1tched in order 
th;it Lhe larno, may he taken proper care 
of and nceive a~I necessary 11111iMtance 
i mme<I iately after birth. More lamos die 
when le•• than t"ell·e . hours old than at 
nny other time, and if the farmer wiabe-. 
tu iucrta,e the number of hi• sheep, he 
must wa1cb hi• flocks very closely until 
tbe la,nb ,ea,011 is past. Unleu the new 
boru lxmb, rece1vo prompt attention tber• 
i• d1<11~er that they will get chilled and 
Ii ve hilt a very short time. If the abeep 
have been well fed , nod nre kept i~ a warm 
ph1.cc, almost every lamb can be "1:1.ved, 
an,l without any grenl amount of trt>uble. 
A few minutes' attention at the right time 
may ,ave the life ol" a lamb which in a 
few mouths, and u small expenoe, can be 
m><do worth stveral dollars. At lambiLg 
time the sbeep •hould bo cl,-.oely watched, 
and if any lambs a, e dropped which a re 
uuable Lo take core of tbem•elve•, Lbey 
should be n.,,i.tecl. After they have •nck-
ed I\ few times LhPy will generally g,( 
alo11,: very well. Not ~nly •houlrl the 
sheep be h•oked to during the d•y, bur 
al"'o ii! the ..-ve11i11fr!, tn4 ft-t-hle lamh8 which 
arc <lrol'l'e,t nt thtt.t time will 11ot be like1y 
ta live until mor11ing. It is certainly very 
poor policy lo let u lamb die fo r want of 
the little care which 1Yould oavo ito life, 
Commen..,ing at 10 o'clock, A. li .. the follow-
iug property, to-wit: Two head of Horses, i 
head or C-ttle, 25 heaU of flogs, 150 head 01 
Sheep. 1 Rea.ping aml Mowiug Machine, Grain 
Drill, Patent Hay R,Lke, 2 Wagoni, llaroe!,!il 
Farming Utensils, Corn in the Bushel, Grsili 
in the ground, aud olher articles too tedious to 
mention. 
. rH E uuc.iersigued bns been duJy appoint 
_ ed anJ quBlidcd by the Probate Court 01 
Knox eoumy, Ohio Executor of the .Esta_te 
uf Martin Bechtel, late of Knox Co., Ohio, 
deceased. All persons indebted to aaid estate 
are requested to make immediate pAyment, and 
those having clnima against the same will pre~ 
aentthcm duly proved to the undersigned for 
Bones lor Manure. 
TERMS OF SALE-AU sums under $ii cnoh 
and all sum& over $5 a credit of aix monthr;, 
with approved security. 
THOMAS ANDERSON, E~eculor. 
James Headington, Auctioneer, 
'1nroh 24th 1876. wS. 
allowance. THOMAS ANDERSUN, 
mch17 -w3 Executor. 
A~siguec's Divilleud. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED, A,signee of John S. Cochran, an insolvent debtor of :Mt. Ver-
non, Knox county\ Ohio, will pay a di1'idend 
nf 15 per cent. oa a 1 claims against the estate 
ofesiil iaeolvent debtor that have been duly 
proven and allowed, at the law office of II. H. 
Greer, in the City of Mt. Vernon, in sairl coun -
ty and State on the 21st day of March, A. D., 
t8;G . JAMES GEORGE, 
fcb25w4 Aissignee of John S. Cochran, 
PhyNiciaus and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West i;.:iJe of Main titreet-4 dooni North of Public tiquare. \ 'flU be found 
by calJiug at the office at any hour of the dny 
or ni{:lll. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
w. (). ·u oOPEU, 
.A."t"toi-n.ey a"t La.vu, 
109 MU.LE R BLOCK, 
SURllllPLll\' & L IP P I T T , 
West VineStrect,di reci.ly We!t of Leopo]d•a, 
in Woodward Building. tt.ug-l7•ly 
HARDWlR[I H!RDW !R(J 
-'IOUNT V ERNON, o. A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
June 12, 1874•,Y 
Drs. R, J. & L. E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians an d Su rg eons . C. A. BOP E 
OFFICE AND liESIDE.NCE-On G&mbler 
street, a few doon East of Main. Su.ecessor to A, ll'"ettTer, 
Can be found at their office all hours when 
uot µroressioua.Uy i:,uJlaged. auizl3-y. 
R, \V. STEPHENS. CHARLES FOWLKl: 
~'l'l<:PIIE."VN & F O\\'LEll. 
DENTISTS. 
O~'FICE IN WOLFF'S 81..0CK. Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. Vt,;RNUN, OHIO. 
May2y 
ll . A. F . GUEJ<;ll, 
DEALER IY 
BUILDERS' HAnn,v ARE, 
BAR IR0N, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
\ttorney at Law and Claim Agent. \V AGON and CARRIAGE 
)filce in MiJler's Block, 2d story, Mo.in street. 
~P· 5-y. 
w . M'.CCLELLASD. W. C. OULBERTSON 
\[cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
l\ttorney• and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door 11·est of Court Hou•e.-Jo.n. 19,~ 
J. W. RUMSEY 
Ol_.' FERS FOR BA LE 
~hoica ind V~lu1cle Building Grounds. 
$if!" Terms made suitabe to •II. Call al 
once. jan15tf 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMllIINGS, 
And e,erything pertaining to n first-class 
HARD1VA RE STORE. 
A coMial invitation is extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to show Goods and give lo,v 
prices. C. A. UOPE, 
Mt. Vernon, Dec 3, 1875-y 
Drugs and Medicines. LEEK, DO ERING & CO. 
rHE LARGEST, b .. tselecled nnd cheap06t stock. in Knox cpunty at 
GBt:;J,;N•:, DRUG STORE. 
S.\Ft: ,t. NU HRILL I ,t. 'll'r .-P.,rn,yl• vama Coal Uil warrauted supt:rior to any 
in the market for safety and brilliaucy, for 
sale at QRJ,;EJ;'S D.RUG STORi;. 
CHt:.IIIU I. L!Ol. -Sulpb. Quinme, Sulph. Morphine, Cblorofurw, ::Salacylic Acid, 
Lnclo-peptiuu, CarboJ ie Acid, Chlorate Potaah, 
and a fuH Jiue of Freuch, Ut:rman and Ameri-
cuu chcwict1.ls of supt,rior quali,y at. 
GRr.;E,~•,i lJ.£:Uli STORE. 
TllUSSES ..\ND !iUPPOR'l'ERS, tihonl<ler Braces, :Syrrnges, Catheter's 
.S u.n:iug Ilott1es noel Rren.oJt Gla~!es at 
GltEEN'tl Dl!UG STORE. 
TUE BEST ('IGA.HSi11 to,rn al GHEE~•,; DRUG oiTORE. 
F l"1E ELIXIR"i.-Physic;an, can be supplied with all the various kind~ of 
t.li.s..ir-s ut wltole:;ale prices at 
GRtEN':, DRUG STORE. 
P -\ IN l~N .. - -,Vhite and Red Lead, Veni• tiaa Red, Vermillion, Yt--llow Ochre, Col• 
rcrl pnint.s (dry a.u,t in oil). Gold Leaf aud 
frouz:cs at lowt'tit pricP!l nt 
GH.l::t,;N':3 DR.GO STORE, 
P 1,: RI' I ' ~IE It \ .-The far~est Ol!SOrt, 
mcnt aud chou.:est bt:!t:ctions to be foun d 
1 u Kriox county n.t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SO,\ P N,-Thlrty different brands of th• fine:,t. <1naJit.y of toilt:t soups a, 
llllr.;J-.:N'oi lJtWG STORE. 
CO!ol 11 a-:'l'I C li.-Faco Powder•, Bai r Ui.19, Pou.tadt:S, Po\.l der ll11xt!M and Puff'1:t, 
a; (JJU.J,;N'<:i DHU1/ STOW,;. 
B ltll~H t:~.-Hair, Tuolb, Nail kud tJlutli Brush~, Paiut. Yaruisb and 
,\ hitt:waa,h Bru-.h1:s at 
GRJ,i,,:S'S DRUG STORE. 
( ) I LS -Ca,tor Swt:et, :Sperm, Lbr1I, Neall• too,, FJa.1s;.;J, Whale, } .. i..~h o.nd .Uachine 
11ls1 a big stock a1Jd Jow pr1ce.1,1 au. 
GIU:J<.;N'"' DHl G STORE. \.y 1TH A. 1,-t. lt GI-, !j·1·0, li. ex1eo• 
l' si\·e exµuit:nce and a knowledge ufthe 
,vauts of the veoi,lt: uf ,1 t. Veruou 11nd Knox 
county, lam e11abled to offer indnoemente to 
PhJilic lans; Pt1.11ut=rs, aud the gendal public 
rhat no olher dru~ hou,e iu Central Ohio caD 
ulfor. l~lt.\t:L G U E t:N. 
'ebU 
AT TIIE OLD ~TANDt 
MT. VERNUN, 0. 
As~i[llB·e·s SalB of Real Estate. 
T HJ~ undersigned, as Assignee of Doty Far .. mer, an iu::.oJveut debtor, will offer (for a 
short umo) ai. private:ntle, the (ollow,ug prem. 
is~, ~it!-!Rte in Union township, .Kuox county, 
UhlO, VIZ: 
Bering the North-east quarter cf the South• 
\fest.quarter of section tWt:'Dty•one , in township 
heven, of range ten, eonte.1,1iug forty acr~s. 
Also, the Nortb-west quarter of tJ1e ~outh• 
west quarter of section twenty .one, in said Tp. 
and ran~e, conti\.ining forty acres. 
The 1mprovcment.i1 consist of a good frnme 
dwelling house, \\o·ith siz: rooms and cellar .11. 
never•,Aliling spring of water at the door 51ta• 
ble, corn-crib and otherout•buildin...,'l'I; al~. an 
orehn.rd of cboic• fruit,consisting of 180 Apple 
,rees, 120 of wbicll are beuriog tree:,; also. t30 
Peach trees, J,(r&i-,t:s of a choioe variety J &c. 
Appra;,oc1 at$2•100. 
Terms of sale: Ono thi rd Cash in hand-
bnla.nca in one find two yeari;J, back payments 
!O be se,u.red by mortgage ou tho iiaid prem-
ise~. 
For forth er particulars coll on 0" addree the 
un<lenl~ned, at ~lillwoo<l, Knox conn11, O. 
. • \ JLSO.N BUFFIJ;GTO.N, Ao.,ignee. 
J'U.8 
~'DOMESTIC" 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 a.ntl 13.5 ,vntcr St. 
C L E V ELAND, 0 . . 
March ta, L873•1Y 
r~ .l>elay@d aod Life Prolonged by ni!in!! n. & T. 
Ton ic E1lsJ.r a.Dd Liqui d E.xfrnd ur Deer: 
'Ibis medicine can no, ttnder u••;r ch~u 1u-
t~~::eH~~t,~0b:u~eef:o~~~.nl~1~}t?i~~~:ih~J~11d 
,•1wtUe.. I.u~-1!:I Lher, Dladdli'r, Kidne y, St~m11ch, 
,c.od, 3nd Cbtl< re11'1 U1.1e11ses. A II F e male d111¥.a~s 
1 ~eaku"nes thi1 medicine will J)("Zltl-;e\y curp. 
l l ca&e1 of Plies ari~i11 1C fr o..-,1 n .1 tnr~I enuses or bytht' 
-e of lrijurJo u a 1uedl<"llll"!I rire per :nane nlly 
,':,.~ea~~~fuj~he~\1~~~~ih 8::1~! ~~~11~1r!~~t~ from 
Prof. E, 8, W1.u,,... £h("r11i~( nnd Proddcut 
. ,c Qnol onati <.·oUl"~ ot· 1•hn1·uu1cJ", H) & : 
C'1:<C1.."<:<'-n, ,\prll 2, 1.!i~. 
}1-119. BNllU.Jtf!W" I: Tn.t.fOGS: 
GErrn-Ra.'l"m ~ bt-t•n m!ldt: :'L"l'!nll.lnled wtlh !lie enn,-
po!!itlon or your n. 4 T. Tonie J ,lblr wad 
Liqui d Es:lra~t orB-eer. n ld "·'Y 1l1Rt It- pM-
•~IIN ya)11;1ble utcdJe iual l>i"UJH•rtJ~ M :111 
the ~r<e<l1t , .,,. e,uerin'l iu l Q , ,. 1,,,.. 11100 hATEI 
:.11~~;l>111t1 c~t:~t,:::N~~-: •!;i e~r!~t 
!:;,'!A C:1':!: !~-~.~~u~1~~:~r~:~l~ti~~1~~~id~~~n\~ ':~11 
climate. J! e,,pectfut17. F., 8. WAYNE. 
tr JOO~ ML rnd lhill medlcint :'Li on• drag !!lo«', 
~~&;~~:~2'~~~ri~e•: lt ~°'11~:Jti~ fo~~.plac,;, 
Price. 91.00 per bofi.1e, f:!eni on reoel~ or price. 
---- · ~'lso:. ~ T17LLIDGE, Cinc!nnat!. o. 
Aug. 20, ly. 
SIIERll'F'S S 4LE . 
Jane R. Hunt, etatl. 
,·s. 
Luther Sen•d, •t al. 
} Kuo:,: Com. Pleas. 
B y V'l U.TUEofan orddofirnlein Partition issRed out ohhe C..:ourc. of Common P1ea"i 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direc~ed, .I 
\'!'i ll offer (or ■ aJe, at the door of the Court 
Hot1!1e , in Mt . Vernon, Koo;,;. county, O., 
.M<mday, March 27th, llS76, 
At l u'o,..ick , P. :'\I. ; ot HK.id ,lay, the following 
described landsaud Leneruent~. to-wit: ~e:v1:11ty• 
two acres <leeded IJy :::hu•~rnnuh H.iv~ris 10 Juh11 
~ch111::ibley fo r 1he heirs of l ·atheriue Sensel, 
h~ing aud lying in qua rttr 3, to,,·nship 6 aud 
ran~e l:?, geuenllly known a~ 1he Ker~haw 
trn.ct. 
A pp raised at $.l3'.:!0.00. 
TBlUIS OF ~ALE-0ne-thirJ in band., one. 
thi rd in one, and remoinder in two yt'nri,1 from 
the day of ual~, deferred payments to bear 111-
tere&t and be 1ecurcd by morrgagcou the prpm--
ises sold. 
JOHN' ~f. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Kno:x Connty, Ohio. 
D. W. Wood, Attorney tor Plff's. 
feb25w5$9 
LivBry, Feed and Sala Stal1le. 
GEO ltGE M. BRYANT 
A NNOUNCES to the public that having bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake 
F. Joues, he has greatly added to the same, 
uo<I hu now oue of Lhe lar;.::est and most com-
plete Livery Esrabllshmeat. in Central Ohio.-
The best of HoNeS, Carriages, Buggies, Phae• 
ton1t etc, kcptoonstnntly on hon<l, nod hired 
out at rates to soit. the times. 
Horse!'& kept at Ii very and on sale st cm.torn• 
ary J>rices. The patron•g• of the public is 
re,;peotfully solicited. 
U.emember the place-lfoin street. between 
the Bergin House aud Graff & Carpenter's 
Wtt.i ehouse. 
~.!: VernoD, March 17, 1876-y 
we wa rra nt a m a n $2:S a day uslna our 
WELL AUCER A ND DRILLS 
In .r;ood territory. Deacrlptlve book sent 
1ree. Ad d, Jllz Augor Oo, , Gt. Louta, Mo~ 
j PLAm AND FANCY \ 
PRINTERS! i J. H Milless & Co'_s. 
Attracts unil"cr~al attention, for it is certainly the 
JOB 
I MT. VERNON, OHIO, I LARGEST. fHE.APEST AX D HAX US03IE~1' ASSOU'l'-31E~'I L \'Elt llHO Utl'J' 'J'O 1'11 T. Vt:UNON. 
. 1.Nev, /sPElCI.A.LTIES: Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
In endless ,•ariety, from the be.st manufactoriea in the couclry. 
!::2::: ~ ~ 
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OUR CUSTO~I DEPARTMENT 
Is still under the supervieiou of 
J.\ol:r. FR.AN'~ 'VV:I:LLI.A.M:SO N • 
One of the best Clltters in the State. This is admitted by all who ha,·o tried h im . 
FURNISHING ~ An endless assortment of 
GOODS of every descri1}tion , All Goods sold at prices to 
suil the present hard times. Call and examine tho new Goods. 
Mt. v~rnon. Decern..,er 3, 18i5. 
~ A.11 orcier~ will receh·e prompt utten- r;. ~ 
tion. Sa.tis faction .l(U~ rant~cd. ~ 1 ~ 
=--=•-•-L. 11uu•EU & sos. ~CJ~ ~ z-!l 
NEW GROCERY STORE ~ H ~ 
GAS 
FIXTURES, HOUSE· 
LAMPS FURNISII· 
'f~!:'!~~i~ ~~:g~~~lo B ~ ; I 
frie11d5 and the 0H1zem, ot h.ao,: couut.j __, p f"1 
AND ING 
CHANDE- GOODS. 
LIERS CUTLERY, 
g:euerulJy, tha, he has resumed the Gcooer) · ~ ~ 1 business in his ,.. - FOR PLATED 
Elegant New Store ltoolll, ~ Q 8 I 
,,_~!:: I 
CHUP.CIIES WARE, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors Wes! j,i,f u, 
of Main, ~ •~ 
AND 
IIA I.LS. 
Where he intends keeping -on haud, aud for ~ ~ A 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of < ;,; 
I'\. :: Family Groceries, l""'I O ~ 
All rVor!c Guarantenl to Give Sati1if'actio11. 
.t.moracing every dtseription of Goods usuK.llj ~~ Q ~ 
kept iu a first.-cla.ss GltOC~RY tiTUlU..:, am .,... 
will guarantee every arLicle i:;ol<l Lo Ue freisl (l; <'1 vV. P . 183 F O GG & C O., SUPERIOR ST., 
and ~e1rnine. From my loug experic11ce 11 .::ft ~ 
business, aud rletermi?.Htt?ou to pleabe cu!!ltolll ~ l:LE VEL.\. N J) , OHIO. ers, 1 ho1~e to de.1..erve a.ud rect'ive a liberal b., ~ 
share of publi11 ptttronage. Be kiud cuough Ui ,.a- ~ j April 9, 1~70, 
calJ at my NEW S'l'Ol:.B and see what l hav, 
for.ale. JAMES ROGEHS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oet.10, 1873. 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP,· 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS f( SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets. 
lUOUi\"'l' "t'ERNON, C?JHO, 
Alwa.srs on ha.ud, ma.de expre,ssly to onler 
choice and elegant 11eock oJ 
LA.DIES' GAI'i'EUS. 
Particular attention pahl to 
0-u..stom 
Ou hand, a large aud euperb stock of 
ltUBBERS & OVERSHOEb 
;;;fr' AJl our Goods are warrn.atf'd. Be su r• 
a.nd give mt! ac:dl befort- \1urch:u,1ug t! l..,~whcre 
No trouble to !$how Goal o. 
JAllES :lAPP . 
\Jt. Voruon, Nov. :rn. l1'72. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal. 
F OR INFANTS. 
\v B TAKE gr('a.f pleu-.:ur('c in calling 1h, 
a11e11tio11 to llUG ◄ I 111<;'\:iC'll'.-, l11fan1 
Food, or :-;ub,111nte for :\Jnth--r's :\Jilk. J , 
il'I n•c.ommc11d~d l1y all tht' lead Ill{ phys1cia1,i-
and 1s iwld by ,ill Druggists. 
n 1:;'.'J:;cf:J & CO. Propr-ietorq, 
4:R Public Square, c'LEVt:;LA..ND, (1 
ttp9yl 
PATENTS. 
QOLICITORS AN lJ ATTUR:( EYS 
i..J -FOR-
rr, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A'.'/D PATENT LAW CASJ:S, 
HllltltlDGE •\: ( O .. 
l27 Superior St., oppuP<iH· Arut•ric1111 lluu~ 
CLEVt,:LANIJ, OlllO, 
With As9ociate:d Office., in W:i-.hington •tn • 
reii:n couutrics. Mareh 18. I t-13 ) 
VA lU!Bl( BUl lDIHG lOT~ 
SA.LE. 
I \VfLL SELL, at private ~:ti c , 1-' Ult'l) i,'UUH VALUABLE UUIL!JJ1'<.., J.O'J< 
immediu.tcly .l!.astoJ the prt'n,i E> lh ol ~· 11n, 111 
Snyder, in the City of .Mt. Vernou, rmrnJn~ 
from Garubiec Avenue to JI i1,:J 11; trcct. 
Aloo t'or sale, 'l'\VEL\'h SPLLNDJD 
BUILDING LOTS in the \\'est er11 Ad<litiou 
to Ail. Vernon, ndjoinil1g ruy pre1:en1 re1-idt>11tt>. 
Sa.id Lots will be sotd singly or In parcels to 
suit pnrcha.sers. Thosl" wishiug to bCCUTE" 
cheap and desirable Buihlin.[; Loh h:n-e now 
an excellen1 opportu11i1y to do ~o. 
Fortcrmsand otherparticulars,c n ll upon o 
rldreuthe Buhscriber . 
J AMJ~S ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
- - ----- -
' 
D .. CORCORA 
GROCER, 
-AXD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNOX,. OIIJO. 
H AS theexclusivcagency for the H\lc o1 the 
f:lclebratc«l ,vaiu,n•igbt .Uc 
M:o.uufactured at l'ittsburgh. Pa, whlch i ~ 
theouly pure .Ale now in the market . Sold 
by the barrel and hnlfbarre1. Denlerssup .. 
pliedou liberal terms. Moy 16, 1873-ly 
DRUGGiSTS 
'rraclc Palawe Uuilding, 
H. Richard Davis, 
t-,CCCK8 01~ TO \\Oll.K:..JAN ~'t »Ans , 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 FENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH , · PA. 
----------
~ ('itir, ll!i of Ohio vi1;itin~ Pit1,-bur~h , 
ore l"C'SJl"l'tfully nqm•~1t•cl to cnlJ 01 ou r eEi: t ■b · 
lie.h111c111 and e~flmii,e our e:xt,·m~ive atock of 
f'a.rriagP&, BUJ.!,'!lt :- 1 • u lk if'!. ]'llretona 1 et¢. 
Repsiri11J? protuplly attcn<.lcd to. 
Pitti-lmr~h. Mnrrh 20, 1fii4. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTlC'B i'i herehy µ;!nm that EC'nled P rn-
.1: po1-1als "ill be reecin.J :,t the Aurlitor'a 
Office in "t. Vernon, Uil to 12 o'cJoclc, l1 ,ou 
I Jl'cdnudag, Inc 12/h day of April, 1876, for the performnoce of the ,-rork hereJnafter 
cl crib~, a, wJucti time bBia work will be Jct, 
ll,-t,it: 
1-'ur the OOll"-truction ofau Iron Brh.lge, sin• 
le tr,1ck, lourtcen ft:et \\ide in the clea r and 
"\ verity-five feet. iu xtreme ltonvtb with one 
J/T. J,'E/,'NON, () -1,1e ,,,.a1 h. or sixteen Jt-eL wide in the clear with• 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Ahy .S, l 74. 
fHURIH , WY KOff & CO. , 
ut 11 ,tle wtt.lk, ocm!'-• <hd l'ret-.k, nt:ar , vu. ter-
ord rn :'\dddi..bur) 1owr1i-lnp. 
Also furtbc cuus1ruruou of nn Iron Brirlgc 
~iugh: truck, 1birtccu fo,.t w1du in the ch n. r u11d 
.. ny-five f1::e1 m e.Hrtmc length, oero~ 
--cht:nl•k'a Creek, near\\ . \V. Walk.,y's, PJI..C 
t. ,,\ n~h p. 
Also tor the construction or nn J ron Bridge, 
single tr.1t.ck, tnclve o.nc.l 011e•h1tl( fct:t wide in 
1ht" clear tt.ud 1hirLJ•thret1 fet"t io e.x t rt'me 
Italian and American Marbles 1engll1. Iler >S Lrtde Je!IOKKY, n.nr Jo .. ph 
l-',•u.i,.1er't-1 Al ill in Urowu tow11ship. 
0 ~A LIUUS ll'I 
Scotch 11nd AmericRn Granites, 
AJ .. u f.,r the 1·oth;truclion of 011 hon Drid~e, 
,.i,1gte 1rnck, fourtetu r~et wi e in the clt"&r 
nud th1rty-fhe tct't in exlremc length, nHo,-a 
U,,udy's Fork of Jclloway, near 'borles ) It;• 
K~t:'8 in Jctlt:rbOn 1ow11bhip. 
tlnrbl~. SIil(<" 1utd Iron Jllnit f" Jf\. AIMJ for th~ co115trnetiu11 ofan Iron BriJgc, 
'iiuglt· t1 ack , rh1r1ee11 feet in wiJth In the c,l•11r, 
MONUM ENTS t\,\ 0 "'l'~Ub, t-hd1t) -four u111l Olll·~hnlf f, t·t t•N·h. c xt,1:mt· lt-11 1;: thl ;..aer, 6i:-.Owl Cre1•k I BL the TJOUl• 
man 1"urll, iu I llrri,.:011 "row116hip .. 
Abo fl' r 1lie coustuctiou of nu Jron lJlidfte , 
A. SPECIALTY . .All k.JudsofDuildlng\Vor1'. Oo11hletra.ck 1 t'l.1-;l1tec11 fc.t-t wule iu the oJt•u.r . 
forty tlJrt·t! ft!el in cxtrt·ln1$ len:,:lh, 8Ct0t-:8 CC U· 
1..-r Hno on the GaUJbicr !toad in P,ea.,.1t.ut 
N. l l. " ·e dn our own h11portir1::; of ~cofch 
; rKn ilt" :nu ! liu y our ~Jn1 h !c at qu,1rriea ruak· 
11K H. 1;a.v ir::; o1 fn ,m JO to ~0 p,.r ccut. 
T11W11!!hip. 
Ali,.o for th e con,;;truclion of Rn lro11 Hrillgc, 
Dou hit- tr11('k 1 a.hout l'igltttc11 ft:ct in wid, h 11i1d 
forty-fh•t• fccr in t'Xtn.:u1c Jcu~lh, ut·ru~~ Luke 
,•)ll(l)J and ,\',tie n om,t C'tJ rncr nf lligh. and :~:~1~•,np~.~:~~1:1r~:!.~1;,1:;ir~ near l '>luml,u~ J>d, 
... U,tlbcr1·y 81.rcd. At;o r,,r 1hc con~ttuction ofan Jinn Bride- , 
i-ingl c trnck, al,out fourtc('n fcC't \\i1lu ,n tht, 
CHILDS, GROF & CO. 
"11.!nr, thirly·lh-c feet l'Xlrt'me lou~1b, o.<:r088 
'l'arny 'i:; Hun in lJor.i.;:rn tc,wu!,,hip. 
Al1to fur th,· coru.tructi'lu of 811 Jrou Ur dge 
single lra<" k, fourteen feet wide t11 th~ rlt1ur :1111.[ 
fifty f. et i11 l"Xttl'Uh! len~th1 nc•rc,~11 .Mil, · run, 
nonh of Johu S . .Kohl'J:j in \\ nyne to\\ n"tdp. [Sl'CCE.3WltS Tv o .. \. ClJILD::! &;co.) 
AI--0 for th~ cnustruction ofnu lion Bri1l,::e1 
:UAtn TA t:1TlU_:ns or ,jubletrot k , fourtrc n ft:l'l,vide nu,1 nboutonc 
I 
hu11dred aud kn !eel 111 l'. 1r,·mc IC'nJ,:.lh, unc,i;s Ts ~. SHOES OwlC'r~•k,ucar rnfL'• )!ill in .1J;<ldldi11ry « J town~h1p. 
Aho forthfl cC'lns1ruction or nn lron JJrid,z:e 
- A~D- ~iugle track, fourteen ff'Ct in width trnd ol ou t. 
BO 
nrilOl,JEllAJ,E DEA.LEB S . forty -live feet l11 •xtrewe Jeng1h, 11cro•s li 1tlo 
Jdlon·ay uca.r Thoma.1 Berry's In JJow,u<l 
towu .. hip. 
'STORE AND FACTORY, Also for the construction of nn lr<,u Bri,lge, 
singletrnck 1 fourteen f~t>t wi1Je 1n1d ~b,-u t t-i ~-111 and 113 Water St ty-th~eft!etiuf':s.t,emel n~lh,n<·rriM Big Jcl-
. , lowar near Daniel ~lcGusrn'• In Tlownnl l< "tr• 
ship. AJso bilb wiH be nccivt·d for the c11tirn 
Irou ,'f"ork. CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Also propo>-t1I• will be receh·ed for the ron-
.struC'liou of entire ~t, 111eA1t•h llrit.lJ.<n-, 1uch 10 
A.Leo, I be of Ruple or solid ~hf'et. 111n.!-onrv, at tho 
n· cstCJ'l\ llnbJ,cr Agen<·y ~~~tcr Hun ,itc am! al,o nl the Dcl&,io Cro ... 
AIFO for tbe cor~tructioa of ~t o11(' nbutru111h1 
f.1r the fnce~oing Dridgu. cxcq>l Wulkey'" nnd 
F'eA~ter'.!, where ubutm eut s urc ulreutly Lui It , 
A JTJ .L J.l!\E AJ L bl'YL£8 
n:ubhe .l' .Boots und Shoes, ond aL Troutmau'e IlriJge 011<1 C,ntc r liun 
where lite prt nit nhu1men1~ i11t1y ucNl to be 
built higher. 'fh bidlj for ~tone work wunt Le 
l1y the cubic )"Al'fl nr pcr,•h. H,W.\.YS O!V HAND-
T he a t tcu thm of Uca l~rs is luvi.t~<l to our 
A writer in the Horticulturist buyo bone• 
of a butcher at a dollar tho hundred 
pound,, l\od coooidere tuern the cheapest 
ferLiliur he cno obtain, Ile transforms 
them into meal by the following 
1lrupla procose: "l have a forge, water-
Liglr; bo~ebead standing out of doora, near 
the kitchen. lu the Spring I coTer the 
boLt<>m about eix inches deep with dry wil. 
Oo thio I pot a layer or bone3, abou~ the 
aame depth, and cover them entirely with 
unl~ached a.heo. Oo the~e another layer 
of bc,oeo, then aohes, and eo ou till the 
hog•hPA~ i• fnll. I lel\ve It then eJH>0•ed 
t, th ... .. 1111 111,d rairt nll ,,.,11111111n au,1 wi111p, 
tall 11st" IH· Xt •q,ring r1iP11. 011 r.-m11vinit 
tl11• t•1111 1 e11t ◄ ,,f tlit'I lit1J,:"...,head. I fin1l 1w11rlv 
11 11 t l,t> h1,111•"" "'11 s"f1 tlrnt. thf>_Y "tll crmr;. 
1,1,, Ill JUI\' ,r .. r u11d1•r Sl \'PrY roli; ht ,,rP,,l'lllrf', 
fln,J tl1,..v civ ... n uice lilllfl pile of nin~t 
"dualil~ 101u111rt>. rnv!.v f.1r irnm.-iliaft' ll"lf" 
A " 11r t.h..- • ,.11,.M nt1t 111fij.,i,,!11 l.v, ,mh1tu .. d 
I ,·.•t'lr11 t11 1h,~ h •:.!' ◄ hPad Hjl'•Uu, tor auoLb· 
er twelv1.1 mvuLlJ~ i.lutnUer." 
Ten yearsago M:.,.-, •. Geo. P. Ro,vell & Co., 
establiehed their advertising agency in New 
York Cily. Five yean ago they absorbed lb•· 
btudneu conducted by Mr. John Hooper, who 
was tho firatto go into this kind ot' enterprise. 
Now they have tho satisfaction of controlling 
the most cxtensivo and complete advertlaing 
connection which bas ever been secured, and 
one which would be hardly poosible in ony 
other country but this. They h:.ve ,uccced•d 
ln l\'orking down a complex busincs! into to 
tborongbly a ,ystcmatio method that co 
oh•nge in tho newspaper eystcm of A:nericn 
cancscapc not.ice, while the widest information 
upon all subjeoto lntcrcstiur to advertiser, is 
placed readily at !he disposal oft he public. 
'{VA.N'l'ED Agents for the be,t sellin;t 
l Stationery Pnokages in the world. It 
contains 15 sheets of paper, 15 Envelopes, gol-
d~u Pen, Pen-holder. Pencil, Patent Yard 
Measure, and a piece of Je\.felry. Single paok-
nge, with pair of elegant Gold Stone Sleeve 
Buttons, post paid,25 cents, 6 for$1.00. This 
package hM been examined bv the publi!Jher of 
the Yt. Veroon BANN EB, and found as reprc• 
scnted-worth (he money. Wntct,,,, g;ven 
away to all Agent.R. Chculara free. 
\, SEWINC 
z MACHINES. Boot and Shoe Store. MILLINERY & DRESS Th!AKING. 
For full particulars n : fert:U(c is heu lo spec 
ifi,:atlons and plaus o!J file hJ the.\ uditor's 
Ollice. 
,....rn Oft '!IJ' 0 F GOO DS ? All UiJJcr• 1<1!1 take notice that th County· 
.& U .a1ii Ct"rnmlssloocrs re:~en-o the rili{l1t to rttject flPY 
New York Times, Junew10. 
A FARM OF YOUR OWN IS 
The Best Remedy for Hard Times ! 
FREE H OMEST1'AD~ 
-.A'ND THY. -
Best and. Chea pest Railroad. Land. 
Al:E O:-i TUE LINE OJI' THE 
v:no:w P.ICIFH' RAIi.ROAD. 
IN NEBRA SKA . 
SCCUH.E A 110\1E NO\\'. Full iufnr •. 1ntion 
11Pof fl'e.,,n nll rut ,~ ofworM. A,1rlr~111:sJ). F. 
f>A VI~. LaudCummis~ioutir U. P.R. R., Oml:l~ 
ha,Neb. 
BRIDE& CO, 765Broadway, ~ewYork. 
Dlsso 1ut1011 ot· rartuer1ihl1•• 
N OTICE is hereby ~ivon, that Urn pnrtner-ship heretofore existing between H. 
Atwood and R. M'.. Bowland, under the firm 
name of Atwood & Boswland, hos this doybeen 
•lissolvt>d by inutual consent. H. Atwood re-
riug. R. :\I. Bnwland will Btill couti111 e 
,11:duesa at the old ~taud • 
JI. AT\\"Qnn, 
It. M. BUll"LA:-.D. 
fehtlw3• 
- -------------
Missouri House. 
\\'EJ,T,'IVH,l,tJ, OlllO, 
..1. B. MERCER, :Proprietor. 
'ffJ liberal Tsrms of Ex-$' ch&l!1te!orSccond·band 
:r.t,alilnes cf every des-
cnpt!oa. 
"DOMEST IC" PAPER PASH IO NS. 
TheBnt Patterns made. Send:ictl!, forCatl110,1uC'. 
~m DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. 
A.GL'fl'S w .ut'l'Ut, -Gs NEW T OB.H. .. 
.SI'.: W 0.ll..XlllUS Ll ~ E. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the cltiten!s of Knox county that he has lllOT'ed into his ELE· 
GANT NE IV STORE ROO.ll, on .llnin •treel, 
opposite the Commeroial [Iouse1 where he has 
on hanii a full linP ofROOTFI AXO ~HOf>.::. 
!rnitt'1I to tt.11 cnn11i1inn-. an,i all 11.pH.,,innP<, P~r-
tic 11 ht.r stte 11ti o11 icivt'n t,<t f'l 1~Tf)\I W•>ltK • 
MISS ELL.l DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to ounouuce to tlio ladles of llt Vernon aml vicinity tbAt sbo hu ta.teu 
the st.ot-o room ou Go.rubier 8trect, .fir~t d nor 
we~t of :Maiu, where slle has opeucU a choice 
anrl AlPennt F.t.ock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
Rv lninJ( ~oorl work R.!l•l \th·i111t _ prnmnf 111• Oftht• htt>f.lT :11ui innstfo-.:hi,111ol,lf'l--f~•lp11. l ,im 
ten tio1 to hu<.: i ne"'"'· I hope to rtweive a liherel :11..r.,1 1tl.'Pnl tor K nn'.': 1•011,1t:r lnr ,1 ,e n11111n,fi1• I I .\ VINO boughl the Omnibu@ce. lately • h ft rel'lf publ ic pMrnnJi_l!'e. . I PnpPr P>11tPrn-. f.,r ,·11t1i"!! nil ki111l-i11f nr~•'-""l!l. 
,,wnti1Jhy .\Ir. 8t·onet1 aml ll r 8an, ler•, .T\\f ~;,"' HUTCJIIN~ON. ThPp·1rrnn:1\."P••f11w 1,uhliri-.1i:nlif'it,..-I 
.. ,11, [ ;\.IU r.;!;t.lJ~ to ll.llSW~TM.11 cull ► fu t tskiug Mt . Vt!, rnon, .\J1ril 1i l~i4 Arril lfi 1Fli.~. El.I. .\ n., ,·,n~• 1N 
itt.S8t'!T'gt'n to and frotu tht- n:tilrupd .. : anti wi ll 
thucorry per~om•toa1ul frum Pi!••Jq,.,..in t ~e ~17 A WF:F.K ~nn ran!ef'ri !n \l!t'nts E V~!n ,· 'iO l .l f l-"H wl,~ iR pnrtiRJ 1, 
,!11110tn. f)r,!erf; lt:ft at t he St'rgrn n nu~ tvt ll •11) \f !\IP 11.1u1-F .. mM It> 111 tht'1r lnC"a l •t,f :..4 ,h .. n,•,lf"l. ( ••m v;n111Hl..: or rJ,-.:...,,~ ... ('111 1 l'PI 
h.e ,,ro1\1pi, .,ttended to . M . J . 8&ALT8 IT ~r,n,- R.rl'I 011t fi t free. A1ld r eu P. 0, VICK n pe11-<ion hv ,vritiui to JOi:lN KlliKl'ATUH'E.., 
.\.141, 9,f I. ' EBY 4 C0.,A.ggu.l\~,)h. ICambriJge, 0 . 
and nll hids ns circumstauct!i ma,r rcquir<'; tffltj_ 
::Xow iu ~tort\ aml da.ily n.rrhlag-mnde for our iu their bid1 they mu!;t (le!>-tribe ID Jt•tnil tHi tor 
"'e!- tern trade, and ol!o to a.1 practirubl~ tlac kind of Dridg~a onU prCFrnt 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
)lens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Slioc.~ and Brogans, a11rl 
'.»omens•, raisscs and Chtldrens 
('»If Polh1h nucl lfnlM. 
111 f'U !t lM1t hrrnrf.,;i,ule u.nd tl'f'1.rratilcd. 
\la.rch :!8 , I~i3·ll' 
1;"l ,,.,., ro -,.!') n• :r tlRv n.t home. ~11mp?1 
t;, u fl froo. :ln:<s11!'! cl Co., r,mland, Ale 
the pJ3nt ood t:Jx..>eifico.tio111i toge11.Ju ,dtb the 
co•t thcrof whco cornplete<l 
Dy onh.:ro1 the Bvnrd, 
A. (',1:,.~I L, 
Au<lito r ofKtwx 'ountY,Ubio. 
r t: b. 2J ~wi, . 
111,:x u,· S 'l'Ol 1 . .J:, 
l 'rONll CVTTllB., 
East End of JJurgou St., 
Ul► U:,JT Vl:ttN O N . 0 11 10. 
\ LL WORK In Slone t.."'Rp• Silla, Ruildiug' 
, ,,rOrnJ)\1' IUOUI d. 
l'iinC'h 011 \\.inOow 
ftnd Illln,RP ~t11ne, 
,hn,3•11 
